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E jARTYR MAIDENS OF OSTEND.
A LEGEYD 1OP TUE lS1T OENTUIn.

CHAPTER IV.-THE RECLUSE.

Notwithstanding the. restiess and disturbed
hiilt rioirich was the natural consequence of the

djstressinl visit iwe bave just been describing,
both Winifride and lier faitiful Hilliard were
quite ready the next morning, when the littie at-

tendant assigrned them by the Pere de Camba
made his appearance at the Go/le Flece ;-
and under bis experienced guidance they hlad
5oon left the gates of the city far behind thein,
and vere walking along the fine sea-promenade
callei the Levee, which chanced to lead directly
towards the hernit's direlling.

This in appearance ivas nothing better than a
but; but a littie garden had been neatly laid out
n front, iwiie in therear i ivas sheltered by

sone low stunted bushes ; and among thema, it is
lmost needless to observe, Douglas iad securely
concealed himself long before the moment when
Winifride and lier companion tapped at the door
of the cabin, and the former ias received into
the arms of lier delhglhted father. The arch
traitor liad very cleverly taken up his position

just under the open window of the only room of
which the bouse could boastî; and there, from
behind bis leafy screen, lie could not only see bis
cousin folded in ber father's arms, and shedding
tears of joy upon his bosam, but also distinctly
heur the exclamations of affection and delhglht
which each inta rn was addressing to the other.
The envy and despair that tortured his soul
might haply resemble that vhich filled the ser-
pent as he gazed upon the joys of paradise ; but,
like the serpent, Douglas also iwas plottinag his re-
venge ; and therefore he repressed the heavings
of his angry bosom, and put back the curse up-
sprngmng to his up, and prepared quietly to lis-
tor, and carefully to gather up such materials
froi the conversation as nigrt enable him, since
be could not hope to make her faller in ber duty,
to iork at least ber temporal destruction.

Élliot wras the first to speak. " My chld, my
ciI," he murmured, as he looked fondly on tie
fair face of his daughter, after having cast aside
with his own ands the mantilla, whicb, being the
ordinary dress of the maidens of Ostend, she
had substituted, in obedience to a hint from the
Pere de Camba, for her more Englisi-looking
head-gear,I"for how many months, for hoiw inan>
years, have I not thirsted for tis moment ! And
yet nowi I find you only, as it seens to me, to
lose you!" ie added, laying his hand on lier iead
with a gesture of inexpressible fondness and re-
gret.

"Nay, my father, speak not thts ! We can-
not be said to ose that w-hich is frecly given to
our God ; and again, ias it not been said by
Him, tnhait He vill repay an hundredfold what-
ever ie sacrfice for Him ?"

"He bath said so, in good sooti," replied lier
father, with a sigh; "-and since He 1-imself lias
raid it, Ie must, even as becomes is, try to feu
as ivell as to believe it. Nor think, miay own be-
loved child, that I am the less than grateful for
that religions calling whici doubtless rendered
you from the first indilferent to the wvooings of
your cousin Douglas, w-ho lias since provedi him-
self noatrhy both of the noble ioise from
wihence lie is descended and of you."

"MIy father," cried Winifride, shrinking, as
if his words had recalled an evil vision to ler
mind,"hbie whom you have narmed is at this mo-
ment in Ostend, and ie visited me last night."

"la ! I trust lie rendered you that due
courtesy whici, as a modest maiden, you had a
rigbt to look for at his ha:Is, and that surely
none the less so as the dangl ur of bis mother's

WMrnifride paused a moment to rellect. SIe
felt it would be but adding uselessly to lier fa-
ther's sorrows, if he were made acquainredi with
the insolent conduct of hier cousin, and so she
Only answered, "He renewed somewhat of the
olId talk of marriage ; but I forbade bina both
that theme and my presence, andI so we hope to
be mnolested by him no more."

Could Winifride have seen the face, or looked
into the secret soul of George Douglas, as he
crouced that moment beneath the openi window,
drinking in ber every word, as food alike for Ia-
tred and for love, she vould have feit more tlan
ever confirmed in lier own strong conviction
(wvhici, hrowever, she did not impart to ber fa-
ther) that iis pursuit of lier would never cease
until it had left herin ber grave.
. "No more indeed,"k said Elliot anxiously, talc-
ing p ber last words; "wei must hope, dear1
chrild, that bu will not again force himself upon1
yOu. And yet bis very presence in these parts:
filli me withi apprehension. Perchaencu yeu ai-e
flot aware thaet he bas been released fromu prison
on a secret understanding wvith tire Court cf St.
Germains, and fer the express purpase af pramot-
itg our- interests among thre Jacobites cf Eng-
iand ; threrie it bodes ne good ta us, or to theu
kiag, tirait bu shîouid bu hîngering on here. in Os-

tend, wlien there is sa muchI ta do, and whici he
ias promised should be done, elsewhere."

fi- Ris language ta us w'as very unlike that of a
friend to the king." answrered Winifride. "Is
it not dangerous, think you, to trust himV "

" Trust hn I cannot say I do ; and yet, I
think, iwere he a traitor, ie ivauld hardly bave
revealed his baseness ta you. Percheance ie
left you wittingly in ignorance of his change."

Winifride nade no reply. Sire deemed ber
cousin's irords but an angry uthreat; and thus,
althouglh sie entirely distrusted his integrity, sire
did not wish needlessly, perhaps, ta alarm her
fatier. Elliot, fading she contimued silent, of
is ownr accord changed the suiject ta a less
anxious tihene.

" But you say us, my Winifride, and therefore
I must conclude that your gay cousin ias really
cheated the wmorId by persisting in er resolve toa
share your cloister. Impetuous and ardent as
she is by nature, it must indeed have been a sar
crifice to iake !"1

" And for that very reason sie wili iake it
bravely," cried Winifride, writh a beautiful en-
thusiasm for ier sister-cousin. "UntiL the very
last moment n aone uwould believe it. Friends
saiv er faults, but not ber virtues ; they knew
thait ber feelings were ardent and passionale, and
ier nature somewhat lofty ; but they could not
see that out of these very dispositions grew that
intenser spirit of devotion whichr counts ail as
nothing when given ta its God!"

" It is the very stuff of which saints are often
made," replied Elliot smiling. " And Hilliard is
with you aill1"

" My faithful Hilliard ! yes, the pain of that
parting ias been spared me ; and as we have
grouv together from the cradile, and from the
craile have ever thougit, and felt, and prayed
together (thougi, in sooth, lier fervent piety did
use ta put my negligence to shaein) so now the
same convent will receive us both, and in our
death ie shall not be divided. But there are
yet tw other iaunsels of our party : Anne Scan-
dret, the young daughiter of that Seandret, a
preacher aif aie Anglican sect, who,you inay re-
reniber, iras some time siace received into the
Churchr, and another girl, the child of one Thos.
Jefs, a good man and a Catholic, as well as an
earnest upiolder o rthe exiled king. Master
Scandret was anxious that his daugiter should
reside for a short space in a religions rouse, ta
be more deeply grounded i the mysteres of our
hioly faiti ; and ie and the mat Jeis so earnestly
bensougitme ta tak-e charge of these poor chil-
dren, that ithout manifest discourtesy and un-
ciaritableness I could not say tlieni nay. AI-
beit, I will own I iras sornewhiat îniiinag at the
first, seeingi that the traveling with so large a
party tended ta embarrass my inovernents and to
draw tie attention cf government upon us."

" Thou hast donc well and kindly, as thou hast
ever done, my Winifrde," repliedl ier father
fondly. " And viatof thiy great-uncle, the
good Master ishnop l"

" HIe is weil, my father, though muci oppress-
ed by the ill turn which ihis majesty's affairs do
ever seer to take, however well and prosperously
they May have shonvii tthe commencement.-
But. I thinrk me, I have a packet for you which
wiil tell you amore at large of his proceedings
than our brief internew i.iperminit my doing.

" The good old mian !" said EIllot, ivith a
sigh, as ie laid the packet onr the table, "it
grieves me that le shoutl bu eo despondent; and
ail the more sa, fci- that i mysell have still goaod
bhopes that the cause for winci iwe struggle will
finally prove trinmphant. Andi nowy, chîld of ny
ninost ieart, I fuar ne I must dismiss thee ; for

the sun is cliibing higlh a the heavens, and it
mi.i rot do ta let it get abroad that the old lier-
mit entertains ladies i his cell. But whre is
the good Hilliard? I would exclmange a word of
greeting witi ber ore you depart."

Ellot rose, and drawming bis daugiter's arin
tenderly within iis ovin, proceeded to the door,
i.iere Hilliard was aîvaitng thei. Douglas

seized the opportunity ta get a better view ofi
the apartment than re cad hitherto been able ta
obtaim. Tie pack-et brought by Winifride nas
lying on the table near the windowi, writhmn bis
very reach. No scruple restrained lm ; bis
hand was eagerly put forthI to seize it, and the
next moment the letter iras hidden in is bosomr,
and ie himseif on his way back ta Ostend, long
before Elliot iad given bis last embrace andi
blessing ta his daughter.•

CHAPTER V.-TIE STOLEN PACKET.

Winifride and ber- companion were so absorb-
cd in their owin reflections as they returned to-
mards the toir, that they sair nothing of Doug-
las ; although as soon as lie thought himself safe
from discovery,lie had partially retraced iis foot-1
steps lu order ta failowv upon tireurs. Happi>y'
tiroir lile cuide waes not se observant ; be had
employed imself during Wmnifride's iong inter-
rieuw with ber fatirur len making- sundry observa-
tions lu -thre- but anti gardea cf tire latter, anti tire

.resulit iras tbe dîscovry> ai Master Douglas un-
scenced aemong tire bushres. Tire boy, as it ap.-

peared, liad aiready begun sorely to repent of his1
imprudence in making the suspicious-looking Eng-.
lislhman acquainted with his countryman's retreat;
and nowr, nothing doubting that sone nischief
ias intended, lie felt greatly puzzled iow to act
la order to prevent it. The fair foreigner, who
had won his heart by the gentle kindness of lier
voice and mnanner, would, ie feitinstinctively, be
powerless in the mratter ; Pere de Camba, to say
the truth, bre feared to acquaint iith bis own act
of folly; so at length ie came to the resolution
(the wisest under the circunstances tiat ie could
have adopted) of returnmng at once to the lier-
mit hinsalf, and revealiig his anxiety as to the
intentions of the intruder. No sooner, accord-
ingly, had bie reconducted his charge to tie gates
of Ostend, than ihe once more turned his steps
toiards Elliot's dwielling ; and hvien, some hours
afterwards, the Burgomaster sent his officials to
the spot, tiey found, as the result of this inter-
viewi, not only that the exile iad hinself throught
fit to disappear, but that he had likewise eithrer
tak-en with him, or destroyed, all tiat the but
contained which could have thrown ligit on ls
identity or occupaaions.0

After the departure of hier young guide, Doua-
las hesitated no longer ; but striding at once up
to his cousin, he caught lier by the arni l sucht
a iray as to iak-e it impossible for her to free
hierself vithout attracting observation ; and " Wi-
nifride !" ie said, in tirt deep low voice wiei
Elizabeth had been wont to say was aliways the
token of his worst and most relentless noods-
" Winifride ! yon iere very brave last niglt ;-
noiw let us see il you can stand the test: your
life, and-what 1 believe is infmnitely more pre-
crous in your eyes-the lives of those wIo are
nearest and dearest to you-your uncle, yes, and
your fatlier too, are in my poer. Naw say,
vill you bid me depart or tot ?"

" You have played the listener, Master Doug-
las," replied is cousin, with far els of surprise
than of grave contempt in her manner ; "the
iman capable of such an action can be trusted
neither as friend nor foe: and therefore to ac-
cept of any teris froia im, would be but to
lose in dignity without gaining aughît in real se-
curity or repose."

Winifride, hear me," Douglas continued with
fnigitful earnestnes, whici nude his fiiend-like
threats soand still more terrible, " those ere no
vain words I uttered last night, as perchance you
nay have deemedi tiem. I told you then-and
nowr you maust perforce believe it-that no idle
consideration of lionr o rf conscience ias powter
to turni te fro mny purpose, nio iatter iwhither
it my leai ne, or viat misery it may brin-g
downr on othiers ; mith y-u an Iast I ivill be can-
did a nor will Iinsult your understanding by any
affectation of the sanctity whnichl y-ouir smooti-
feceti hrypoc-iteS assume ; rebel or royalist-
saint or sinner-eithîer or all 3<n I, jnust as I think
it tmay make or ruari my fortunes. Now you
knor all ; and you wirl understand that I amin l
earnestt wien I say, that if you rrl love ine and
wil veid me, I will save your kinsinen, and will
join their party ; but if you mwill not, whîry then
you may live to sing tirait -crequem, or yor i-ay
perish ith them ; but in either case I shall have
been revengel."

" Love !" repeated Winifrtide bitter> ; " love
in the face of such deeds and sentiments asthliee.
And after all, ut-la are you, thuat you talk so loud-
ly ? or hiat authority do you possess, that the
safety of a whole race is to depend upon ayour
fiat ?"

I am but George Douglas, to be sure," re-
phed the traitori ith a sneer ; " but then, an I
not also an accredited agent froir the Court of
St. Germains 2 and as sucr, would not your fa-
ther and your uncle be in niy pover, even if I
liad not possession of suci a document as tis?"
and he beld significantly before her eyes the very
packet w-hich but an bour before she hai con-
fided to hber fatier.

ni You could not, you would inot he so base "
the poor girl gasped, itruck to the hart by the
probable consequencesi of such treachery. " I
will Say nothing to y-ou of nmry father ; bt you
could not act so foul a part by Master ishop-
the -good, the kid old i man-he whose house ias
so ofen the house of your boyhood. and whoase
beart was ever open to yon as if you alid been
iis oun."

" I could, and I iould," replied ier cousin
with his most determrined manner. "I could, I
woul, and wiat's more, I wntl, and that too on
the inbtant, uniess by a written document you1
promise to renounce the munnery of a rehgious
state, and to retura frthiiith to Englaind as my
wife." ...

"cTrt iwill I never do," cried Winifride ve-t
iemently. " You may, if you please, prove ai
traitai- ahîke ta Got -anti ta y-aur kindredi; but
mu you shaall neyer omrpel ta tire baseness y-au
propose. Sa help m-e Gai anti our- Blessedi
Lady !"

" Amen !"..respondeti tire improus macker ;-
"anti y-et Lt seems ta me, fai rsul-be mar-tyr ofi
tis enliightened age, thaet y-ou- oatb is sornmwhat
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rash ; for say you keep it on the one side, then
it mrust perlorce be brokien on the other. Forq
instance ; adrherence to your God, by whici I
believe you ivould poeticallyexpressayour itan
folly in naking a ionkisr uvoaian o yourself,
will neritably mbvolve you in the mnuci depre-
cated fact of higi -ctreaon to your kindred, silce
I swear to you-andyni> oath, to say the Icast of
it, riay be counted as irrevocable as your ovnu
-I sirear, that if -ou relent not, the vessel that
sails this mrgiit shall bear suci iteligence to
England as mili suice to send yourîuncle, writih
every motier's son ivio calls bln rousin, to lire
block, ere another monthr lias passed aver thIeir -

ieads !",
There ias a pause, fo- Winrifride wras too

trucht agitated to trust ber voice ; and Douglas,
mristakimg lier silence for liesitatiorr. thuis pro-
ceaedd: " W e are close to your abode, and I
give you alf min hour ta deliberate witi your
friends. Possibly Elizabcth iiisiop mray ot be
so heroically inclined as knowingly to cordenr
ier aged grandsire to destruetion. At ail events,
it wrill be but courteous to oller ner the option ;
so inha iaf an hor I rashall be here for your- de-
cision. Meanwhinile, I tbink I need not irai-r, you
that any attempt to escaie vill but precipitate
the ruin of your [rends."

" You need fear nothing on that head," replied
Winiiride baugitily, " since nl too keenly do t-
feel aiready tiiat caci of those lives so cruelly
imperilled by your -treachrery is iworth more tihan
a thousand and a thouisand of mine onvii."

Tirey iad reachred the archway of the Golden
Flecce as she Lfinislied speakmg. Douglas boed

ieri m witli as rncir forrmality as if iis had been
merely an escort of politeness ; and then, set-
ting his back doggedly against the wrall, lie pre-
pared to airait ber decision viti an outîward sein-
blance of tranqudlity whici ias teribly contra-
dicted by the iwildi woîrkimrgs of nhe ieart wiiinii.

CHAPTER V.-TiE DECISION.

ci Good leaven, WVinifride ! wint is the maat-
ter? and what lias iappened 1" cried Elizabeth
Bishop and both lier young cnompanions, as Wi-
nifride, pale as death, and illiard, scarce less
gihastly, stood before them.
" " Oh, Elizabeth ! I have undone you !" cried

the unlhappy girl, sinkitg into a chair, and cover-
ing Ier face withli er ands.

" Nay, not quite so bad as tiat neither," in-
terposed the kind voice of Hiliard ; " it ias but
an unlucky accident, for whici no one can with
any show of justice be censtred or i-eproached."

" But urInat is it? wrhat ias iappened ?" aked
the perplexed Elizabetih.

" The packet ! the pack-et !' mrmured Wini-
fiide. " MIl y God ! o w or whien could liehave
obtainted it ?"

S Youi surely do not iiearito savthlat DoughL-
lias found imeans to possess huniiself of thiat packeet
whicii) granfthtier intrusted to tire care of
Winmfride ?" cried Elizabeth, addressing Ililliard.

I Unhalppily it is cren so," sie answered.-
SUv foui means or by faiir aies, Master Douglas
is in possession of that very packet."

" Nay, but it is impossible," ajaculated Eliza-
beth, nowî white as asies in ier turn ; I" you must
be mnistaken, Winifiride. Howi siould yor knowi
it froîn any other ppaer ?"

By tihe acorn rhich yot yoirself did paint
in trolic on the cover, Bessy."

l Then God ive niercy on his soul !" cried
Elizabetih. utterly aghast at this intelligence.--
" Cai bave nmercy on his sou ; for the old inan
is lost!"

" Not for certain," whispered Vinfride ; ine
wuill restore the papers, so that 1 consent to be
his wrife."

Elizabeth rose froni lier chair, struggling rith
emotions that ail but chokedl ier ; and tien catch-
ing Winifride by both ier ands, exclaimed-

Now, Winiifride, i swear to you that, if eaen
for the sake of itIat dear old ian, or for the
sake of any human beirng wiatsoever, you hre
capable of frihering in your noble purpose, or o

giving ane 0 syllable of encouragement to tiat j
bid blad mai, Elizabeth Bishop viil bei your
friend no longer'

c Noble Elizabetli !" cried Winifride, folding
lier friend in lier fast embrace ; " such ivell I knew
wrould be your answuer. And yet, and yet I did
aiso fear ire that you could not choose but hate
one who was the cause. albeit unwilling, of your
grandfatber's ruin."

Tiere, indeed, you did me wirong," said Eli-
zabeth affectionately. " But iwbere is this traitor
Scotsman ? Shall ire not give him iris ansmer
on the instant ?"

"I vili write it," said Winifride ; " thus shaill
une spare ourselves his bateful presence ;" and m
drawing' a shreet of paper towarid lier, she wrote,1
in a hiand if possible bôlder and firmer thaun everm
iras he- rwont :

" Wor-k your wnicked wiii upon us ; for I neeor
can and neyer wvill be yours.

"NiERtDE."

Hillierd took tire paper and caried It te Doug-
las. Ho gave one glance at its contents ; and
thon, teaing it. up mi -a rage se concentrated as
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ainost to resenble cainîness, took ris way t-
words the residerice of tie burgaîornateril of.-
tend.

CiiuiTErN VI.--rIE CATASTROPHE.
ontihos af Ilneertainty ptssed aitay, dîring

whitici the yoi-nn Erglisiwmeini were piaed un-
der the ore /ance fi techiefistraeof
the towi, wlo, altrougli reluctan ta underta
the rilgracious ofice., iaI irot veniured to refta 'us,
after George Douglas iad repireseinted to him
that iris onisins wr-iere suispeted in nand of
being engaged in aiding and abetting sorne of
tIre irinerousr plot, for thIe restorationÀ i the
elder fine of Stiart hiich w ere every iere rite
at that period. T rgh tht k-irdies of the
Pere de Ca.i ta Winifride (l i ie rnun thIre coursii o
tins time thie happiness of iearinîg of tIre safe ar-
rival oflier [ahlier a ithe Court if S. Germains,
wiii ter he iad re-paired afler lying fromi t,-
tend ; but coneeririrr t ire fate of lier Engtishre-
lations both sie aniher consin wrere compellei
to remain in a miorst cruel statu o rincertainty,
George Douglas andI iis agents so elosely watch-
inrg tireir procieedings, that every attempt at con-
ininication witi thireir om country ivas etfectually
prevented.

Ili tire maidst of ail this trouble and perplexit,
the poor girls fou tiilieir ily support in tie cor-
sojat [lirs aifr-eI'gonr. Fan' lrs oai tirar >Y

tiere iere in hviciîtrm or otiier cif thm nmigt t
have ben seen ICeelinrg in hlei chrrer b; amulithire.
as in aill ier places. theirdevoiutand umot
deimeanor secrrred timIthe respiiect and sy -
thy of ite irlnabiaits o (1 tatend. Their hisr
(liiiiad got abroad) thr- vocation to ri-eh-
gaion, and their fideliuv to tliiri>olv cai;nu. d
ute-ncitighi invesattdihmrt run itigiris itir lii
character of iartvres : wrile tIle trachr-
George Dounglas war regardId with proportionate
detestation and Irror,

It tas not unti t ele of a most sistorn-y
autuminrI tIr-at thei- dimir va- [miilly eciit-d .
tIre arrival of a qui-en's iesenrger vit aiorders ta
corrpel themr ta rtiurn inittrediaielv to EnrglatrI.
A note fron George Douigha rs iacquaired
tiem witi this fact. as vell as vill tie arret O
Master Bislhop, ard iany of it> ai miliiy, on r
ciare of ircasoable correspoaruince iitlh lie
Court of St. Geri-Inn- ; anl i ok car o
couple tis inforiiatiron wha, l :.t a ni
tempt on ihrir aril t cead or .iy tr ,u:

portion ofI tie se"-tencuioiri ny inr- -a
dang-er to which thrir lum ru1rt- ri red-it

posed. His victimrs, hmv'r. ti-i rt ,
suirggestionr ; for-, iît tact t. ui rn! dui *:m rc

af evasion or of i nict. Ti,- tria:l
their intended depariturei vas et- yI [Il
in the church, as was oft r- w-arnt. .
iours before the ;tltar oI li Blssed Surn.
ler vonrg compaîtrs jori 1red h nit surr-r!:-
and afier tiety had aied t tIr Divioeruarn-
ice, and receives liy Comriurnrion from ni
iands of their fail tl friend, thire [er de Cam-
ia, they proceedeat once to the plice oai' -
barkation, accompanied by tiat g-oi rl mai. us
w-eil as by vast rînmbers of tie town-speople, wriro,
although personally unknon t thie naidens, Iai
yet warnly felt, and openrly resented, the un-
manly persecution they ha d indilergone at thie
hands of their countrynian andI kinismiian.

Tire w-ind was hrowling portentously, and the
aspect of the heavensm tiraterned a saeedy repe-
tition of the terrible storms ivchnai ihad already
(more tian once this season) iad strewn the
shore twith the tokens of shipwreck and of death.
But the lives of those I wiiere dearest to thera
were dapendent on their prompt return, and it
nîeVer eVen occurred to tihenI to delay it for any
chance ai danger to themselves.

George. Douglas was on the spot to witnes
their departure ; but whether from sone late
feeling of compunction, or fro-an iraeagert ltire
to se his plotting crowned witi success, perlrlaps
ie hiniself could searcely iave defined. Proba-
bly, ioever, lthe former and the better miotive
was that which influenced himin; for as Winifride
vas passimîg, ie put forth his iand, exclaiiing- -
" Winifride, can yoî forgive moe ?l"

I aucant do," she ansmvered gravely and
kindly, but withouit appîearing to ste his out-
stretched hand ; and iaving rthus tacitly refuîsed
his proffered aid, sihe stepped into the boat unas-
sisted, and added, 4"Douglas, farewnebll! and farm-
irell for ever

Not so Elizabeth Bislhop, ira was followving
close upon ier footsteps; Ior sire paused wit h
one foot already on the edage of the boat, and
ireld out ber hand to Douglas, saying, as he took
it, " Douglas, I have never loved you, and you
k-now it well. But noi we may never meet
again ; and therefore I pray you pardon me
whattever of idie or unkindi I have evear spokea.
against yen, as I do pardon fi-rm mine ianmost
sou] the evii dieag whbich iras braughti us hrithier."

" And wherefore shtouldi we nover meut again ?"
demnantied Douglas lna ehusky volte, more mnoved
than ire chose te cuvn by- tis unloaked-for mood
cf softuess ln tis high-spirited girl, whmo had ai-
uvays hitherto opposedi hlm withî a tenacity ef.
purpose equal to iris aira.
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déBecatise we sball neither-reacb ,Engïlandnr ' u rdere dsttetdae-t: ok upnf" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o Beas-eta hm- i " Dðld te'd sowfully were the.
retura bither alive," sard a ioeNlidi. v~i 1 D aI~re(oafiy 9&b
It w hheiaid wbo bad spoken. -ords an äio tho is thougbts, that for asecond

h eln as if he had listened to a pro- lie amost felt as if the dead had risen to convict

ouglasazedlapon l her pale inspired him of bis crime ; but it was a living man who

bropw DLte gnazt'oment se antp ber young com- stood before him, and gazeI upon him-with a face

parows ;tad passed like a vision from before bis nore terrible in is rebuking calmnes than the
panonshdpse iea iinrm•s I'kIon culd pssiblyhavte

eyes ;and long ere lad recovered from the dvildest energy of passion cold possib.y have
.bock of almost superstitious awe which ber made il. \Îell, indeed, might he sbrik from

ivords Ladl causetdim, the boat ivas shoved off that glance of stern endurance, for it was the fa-

fron shoeamidst the prayers and iamentations ther of Winifride who stood before him, a ian

of roe spectators on the beach. grey-haired before his lime, and older by twenty

Higher nd t iga r er rose the wi d that day, and tears Ibat wlne Le had sen bi m last with bis

dar er and drer rolled th billows. SLips dughter in bis arns. The conscience-stricken

catne bastil> in for sheliej, and anticipations of youth stood for a moment heneath that stony

eoming sorroi iwnre beg-uning to weigb heavily look, unable either to meet or to evade it, and

on g te earts of twese wo had friends at sea, then sinking on Lis knees, he struck his band vio-

woien ord ail at once went through the town lently against his breast, exclaiming, " Curse me

tbat the bri coliveying the EngîsIih damsels wvas not, Elliot! I knew not what I didi."

t imtinent danger of shipwreck. For an hour la a brief but terrible instant the father, be-

or inw she lia inie struggled bravely with the reaved and childless, looked irresolute ; but one

surging billows; but the lte was rutgning hiigb glance at lis pale child as she lay upon er hier,

and, wilth a leavy sea and wind against ber, the oe worldless prayer ta the Great Forgiver of

orerladen vessel at length becanie unnanageable, ail injustice wvho dwet in the sdent tabernacle on

as driçen baek upon lhe land, and struck upon the altar, and then with a mighty effort lie laid

l'te wsten bea of the harbor, close to where lus hand upon is nephew's head and said, I do

Douglas was watchinîg lier fron ithe shore.- forgive you. May God forgive you also ; and

Crc ds of People rushed on the instant to the may the day at length arrive vhcn (though I can

snot, t:e gafes wcrejoiened, and every effort was hardly think it) you shall be able ta feel you can

t,as ta save liere;but no boat could have gone forgive yoirself."

in ibetrescue ant hopedI to lire in those tumuiltu- Then, as if not da:ing ta trust himsel! ta utter

ous waters ; and as they vaiched her ,beating another word, Elliot left the church, set his hat

fe:'rfully agairnst the palisades, the imost expe- firmly on his liead, and strode aivay, far from the

r:Eît.ed se boien sloak their lhads and prophesiedi presenice of his guilty nephew, vhomL e never

Ler Jooien was desîtied ta meet again in this word. Dog-
h oa.s a terrible .,igh.L ta tee, and rendered las, on his part, waited another instant ta reco-

yet ltote terrible by the faci iof the inperilled ver himself before lie staggered back, as well as

el beinig so clOse III shore th::t fe shricks and lie could, ta is own abode : and what happened

lamritnafions of tie pasengers coulhi be heardi afterwards le never rightly knew : for a burning
isik over it e bt bllo iig of 1be wnsi and the roani- fever deprived i m itof his senses, and for man y,

n of he waves: ant oice eveI Douglas saw, or ¡-eeks it seemied impossible that his brain could

thuili ht lie .saw-antd the. verv 1atoght alimost de-| ever recover the slock it liad received. Youth,

r iv] Liml of hissenes-the wite robes of Wi-|I however, and a goal constitution, carried him

tifride flufreritt - 'l.he stormî. it was but for a through aill; and at lnigth, ainost against his

iccment ; ic isext the ves.sel loundered and went owit ibishes, and certain'ly against the prophecies

dwn-w-ent idownit a a tne throw froi the of h, medical attendants, be walked lorti fron

Jan;!, and whs l they wi ho perished in her were Lis sick chamber a sadder, but unhappdl y not as

tIl n siut anid hearing cf the friends hliéty yet a wiser man. For lot even thein Lad re-

hid eft but a feltw hour.s bef'ore-witin sight and morse taken for hit sthe form of practical repent-

'hi irr.voûàbly dividd, anti yet so inear that ance, and thterefore it weighied almost unendura-
s o. an rin put tortL iii pity muti almnost lty tpon hun, bsy turns wearied hin or made hi n

:i 1,eedi tii thvir agonisetd senses sufficient rad, coumunitg Lim with the desire ta get rid of

ir res ! a erh r g il and ai imseIf, and reiidering his life for manv

h %nch wr, u , in tisai errib!e iiomLent from i on years afterwards one van etio t to forget.
to- .ky a ruIhin sound then liledi is ar lappily for Lit e dtid not succeed. 'No noiv

-C.cît .iv-r hi yes, :and lie cered h:.is irth coud is1 h stuill snall voice of con-

oh .. . -h f l er t n: s ienc ;n 1unu itOFr n es for of wor ily ho-

i- .il rkrs. t-tat' l iideed w, nors couid driveteLomunageefromis
t d when at In th fmmata >effort fruitless

ant nt iat, however exciting or box aber absorbiim
- i: n.--air, :- b , un iheP T tca.s neiîther busines.s noir ptleastire had power ta efface

r - dwet( dr vuri :h b i l ileo h ieirtyr the itemoryr of tlat fital day which had sel te

MtS edred upmrk o Cain upohis row, then, and not tili

d uer oin-ms n Ite beach. The venerable then, dii lhe cease ta struggle witlh bis ownu soul,
I d t C:-t, t ta ast î-in ptersonthe proces- iand ta sufler it to sek prayer and in repent-

s; î thtr bore thir rend,~ to he. cLrchil where J ance the peace of vhich sin had robbed it, and

s .,- werI t be buried. Tity young gir s. which therefore nothing but sorrow for sin coutil

r- ing gt i a nrs i thic handis, valked by ever restore. And so at last he became a trulyi

tåbier ::whih they wtere sleeping ide bY heart-huibled and repentant man ; ani wen after

Sti.h, while Ilte entire population of Ostend foi- many years had passed away, and le returned ta

Inmd reevrrnilly iii tl rear. It was arranged Ostend once more, the oidest inhabitants of the

t1'ïst the fili.ral-- shoUId take place after early cily iad either forgotten his story altogether, or
U -.s ce:i imoat aii ; aLnd in the Imeatimlitîe the a't ail events failed to recognise the hot-headed

c-ral- d catiniluedt to ißock in and out, ta pray, ilt handisomne youthl whîo was its ill-omened hera, in
nt b<., for he ,oul- otf the departed, but yet tie grey-haired, dimt-eyed man, bowed down

l e to g:7: with reverence on the dcad-I-Le alike by sorrow and by age, who miigt bu seen
di: J for contscince' sake. Douglas also, paie from morn tiii dwyciv eve lingering in their beauti-

ands-ni si-ell-hosuid, lingered throughi thte fui aid parisl-church ; and thus they never guess-
I,. oir a(Àthe weary day around and about, and ed, that if lie hai coie ta lay his bones amîong
ev'rv where but ini the hurch. He longed ta them, it was chiefly for the sad privilege of pass-

9>1n à but l tédid not tiare ; dreading alike the ing the evening of his days near the tomnbs of the
m y gîlnc of tfth, vng peoLle, ad the yet young leroic girls, ihose early death lad doubt-
mre temrible rîr hL which would meet im ta less been intended alike as the reward of their
t counte'naces of ite unconscious dead. ''he aul but angelic virtue, and as the terrible chas-

i htad faîle, frot his eyes. the passions lthat lisement of his owu sellish and unbridled pas-
lI rg'l ianS we-re exinct or sti leti, andt re- OS.
ta .--- Ge; a, mt fearful retribution, and yet
ILs hibt act of mercy to ,th saier-s ai-
resdy gniawtg at ii, heart.

,i,l i-hase- din, andi bIse crowd bean to
disperse, he approacuei nearer to tLe curch
drawn-h itier, so it seemed to him, by sone int-
ble Land wiicht le had no power to resist. Near-
er and nearer stili be carne, until at lengthl he
abinoat fiiuted on the threshold, so strongly didt
t.h! recollection of ihie niglht on which Le had1
itood iihre io watch for Winifride rush mio bis
mind. It pssed iii a moment, the sarpness of1
tat paiSg of agony and self-reproach ; and theni
he .stagr td up the aistle, until lie stood beforei
the bier wyhere th3e carly dead were laid together.
T e bcounitedb is victims oine b one, and

ksgered long upon each asby face ; untl at length
uwilingly, atid as if becau.se he could not help
it le souglit hat, of Wirsiftide, and his very soulî
:ceied to die aw:'y wsithiin hiim as he gazed upion
ker fettures.

mitiher ihe nor the young girls who lay col
.emdti .«l' beside lier, bore any traces of the death-
st.rife on thteir persons. dorne kind motherly
Lhand lied wvrapped their forans in stowy drapery,
and swilied the sea-foani from their shning tresses;
ad flere she lay, the idol and the victin of the

strong passions of bis soul-there she lay, calm,
-and pale, and holy-calmeser, and paier, and Lo-
tier still for the shadows of death beneath which
sie lumbered. The lovel> bands were folded
in mute submission on her bosonm. The sveet
grave look still lingered on ber lips and brov,
ad vothing of fear, or error, or disorder was
there to tell of the awful scenes amid which ber
young life had passed away. Douglas beld Lis
breatb, and looked, and looked, until Le felt as if

le were turning into stone. It was she lherself
-the Winifride of bis early youth and passion-
ate atTection; the Winifride who had never flip-
pantliy allured or capriciously repelled luim ; the
Winifride who, in ber lofty calling and high-
w-ougit enthusiasn, bad ever most entirely pas-
semsssed Lis love, even at the momentî wheu she
wast snost inflexibly rejecting it.

It vas she hersif, and it vas Lis band that liad
brought ber there ; and but for lhim she mnight
sts ave been bright, and beautiful, and glad as
ever. IIe was ier murerer ;'and though the
law c-ondemnned hitm not, and the world ivould
never tax him with it, he knew thuatI Heaven had
pronounced rim guity.

fæ'V. DR. CAFRIL L

ON PORTUGAL.

tFrems thc Dublin Catholic Telegraph.)

At every period of Irish iistory since the reign
of Henry the Eighth of England, whenever penal
enactments were framed to extinguish our liber-
ties,or to crush our creed, examples ivere ever
sdught in foreign countries to justify this British
persecution in polities ant religion. At one lime
it rould be argued that the Pope clained the
right of bestowing k-ingdoms, of deposing mon-

rchs, and of demandig obedience and homage
from ail the rulers of the earth: thlt Le exacted
allegiance f-om ail îte Catboiics o tIe world ao
a higher obligation than wht was due to tlheir
rightful political Sovercigns: and hence that such
a power being inconsistent with social law and
liberty, the Catholics of tbis country should be
excluded fron ail political rights, and chained
down by penal restrictions as enermies to the
state, and rebels to the throie. At another tine
it would Le asserted that the Pope assuned the
prerogative of dispensng the subjects of ail na-
tions from their oaths to tle crown : tLat per-
jury and murder were lawful, and even meritori-
oua, vbenever the interesLs of the church or the
command of the chief Pontili required the com-
mission of tiiese crimes. And bence it was again
maintained that the Catholic mmd and cons.:ience
beinug so constituted, they were unfit to hold any
place of trust under the government : and more-
over that their existence in the state was fal iof
danger ant disaster to the commonweaith.

Agan, lte records of siander, and the mali-
cious inventions of the infamous of ali countries
vould be ransacked in order fo bring before the
British public forged accusations against the
Jesuits and otlier religious bodies, charging them
with conspiracies against kings, vith private
crimes, with publie guilt, and with being the ac-
complices in severatl of the most benious atroci-

1 tics that stain the pages of foreign and donestic
history. And ience that the nation can have no
security for liberty, morality or life, until every
vestice of the various religious otiders will have
been e6'aced fron the soil, colonies, and territor-
ies of Great Britain. Finally it ivould be sup-
ported, thtat no intermediate step could be adopt-
ed towards this oiious, monstrous anti-Cbristian

,ND CATHIOLICRONICLE.-NOVEI

and Lisbon las been almost as much an Eng-
lish town as Dublin. An English ship of war,
sometimes a squadron, bas been ever found at
anchor ta tic Tagus; and while .lier foreign
policy lias been guided by England interference,
lier constitution lias been framied by Englisi open
dictation. The Englishi flame wliich ignited
Spain in '33 reached Portugal too i Pithe same,
year: and the same or similar scenes were en-
actei in Lisbon as at Madrid.

caë of Št1i l1987 ýet W ';thêen t I .u 
r hefir conversion to the: Protestant. ideas ofr

polificail ducatidn;'and to the religious faithof
the Establisied Churcl. And hence that all the
means within tbe power of the state, in reference
to influence, money, intimidation and law, should
be employed throughout every branch and de-i
partment of the universal government ta carry1
out this most desirable consunimation.!

The picture of state poliey and legislative en-i
actment of past times which.is here drawn is not.
copied from faney, or prejudice, or ignorance : it
is the rigid truth, proved by the evidence of factsi
which are carved on every inch of the Irish soil
for centuries, and which inay be learned as veil
from the tombs of the dead as from the agonizing
lamentations and bleeding trials of the living:

Not the least remtarkable appendage of these-
historical reminiscences, is the modern scheme of
effacing and blotting out al alîtiion ta tiiese past
transactions: and schools are noiw established,
and books are now printedi which i nore the lis-
tory of our country, the courage of our fathers,
and the triumphs of our creed : which are equal-
y applicable to China as to Ireland, andi which
miglht be read with the saine interest by the
young converted savages of New Zealand as by
the lhereditary Christian children of Patrick and
Colunkill. This new scheme, if successful, wmli
present Ireland, like the field of Waterloo the
vear of the battle, niaiely, a green field or a
sniling crtop, without . one mark or the fierce
bloody struggle that bad passed away'; and
covering beneath a snooth surface, the nouldter-
ing. unflinching hîearts, and the crimson gare that
lie deepu in the bleeding soil. .

in addition ta the argumenut of foreign sander,
misreptresenlation of the Poie, and the inported
lies against the religious orders which England
liad employed by way ofjustification for ier past
unjust and cruel trealinerit of Irelandl, she lias
also takenu advantage of the foreign revolutions
(whici she lherself liad aided in foienttog) as a
suppleinentai-y reason and proof of her constitu-
tional conduct. Whlien ithe French revolution
of '89 explodeti, and wen in '93 the heads of
ihe King and Queen, and of four thousand priests
and bisiops for a moment satiated infidel fury-,
E Ingland, througi ten thosand pamphlets, ex-
claimedi lhat the French laid only initiated the
lesson set before iten in the reigns of Ienry
and Elizabetih, in overtlirowing an effete Churci,
iii seizing the wealth and takig off the beads of
an idie clergy.

Again, wien in 1795 Poland was finally parti-
tioiei betreenR lsi, Prussia, and Austria.
England (althougi inmoder ltines tbe pseudo
friend of Polisî liberties) lauded lhe policy vhich.
cihansgeedthis lis-h constitution.i and whic re-
imtodielled it on Enghsl primciples.

Again, in later years-nanely in 1833, wbein
Spain had expeiled her Religious Orders, senzed
the Church property, abolished the oll Coti-utitu-
lion, raised to the thronc a Usurper (a child of
hwvo years old), banisied the legitimate heir, Dan «
Car-los, England lauded this national progress ; lent
millions of pounds steriiig ta carry out its final ae-
complishinent, enlisted tetu thtousand men in Eng-
land and Treland, callenl the Spanishi Legion, ta
aid the Revolutionists ; and boasted thant in every
country in Europe the Papa] farce wotuld ie
soon bi-ought to a conclusion, and Constitutional
Protesîantisn made the ruling lav anmd creed of
civilized nankînd.

Who can forget, ioo, that during the various
revoluliotis of 1847 and '48 the literature, the
istory, the press of England teemed with exul-
tation at the scenes then enacted in all the
neighboring countries, At one time the tyranny
of Catholic Auistria iad met its merited fate inf
the Revolution of Hungary ! in% whici the praise
of Kossuth and his associates vere celebrated to
the skies, while the degradation of Haynau and
Lis Austrian companions in armns were branded.
vithl all the atrocities of reckless savagery !

Every reader of the public press nst recol-
lect too, the bomage offered to the nbl2 Re-t
formers of Rome ! when the Pope was fred at,r
and was obligent a quit the Vaican in te is-
guise of a servant, flying frot Lis capital and
people,, through the malice and conspiracy of the
Englisi agents!

Up ta a i-en' lait dperio als te King of
Naples vas denaunced as the veriest Popish des-
pot; a denuon : a royal gaoler: a cruel, merci-
less tyrant: where Popery was on ils last legs,
and where the Bible and the IReformed Faith
would soon replace the munimery and superstition
of the Pope !

-Without auy exaggeration, thousaind of Eng-
lish agents, tens off housands of Bibles, and mil-
lions of pounds stetrling were employedin mall
thtese couintries ta execute the cherished scheme
of Englandi in thîe over-th'row of Caîtholicity ; ho
furmisb accumîulated evidence at Exeter-saill
anti thue Riotunda of the decline of Popery aill
over the wvorldt: anti hence an irrefragable argu-
mnent in the mouth of thme Englishu Legislature
ati the Englisht Church to eursevere in the ex-

pulsion of the poor failful Irish: and ta redouble
their persecufing exertions, ii attemptiog la pro-
selytize lte nationt.

But throughîout the vamrious countries im whichb
Englandi bad tried her anti-Christîan schemnc
against Cathohecity, anti ultimately' aganst the
hiberties of Irelandi, lhere is not even one nation
on wic mb ts inflceisuch a deep wound as
on the kingdom of Portugal. Napoleon mnvaded
Portugal in 1807: and as ever-y one knows, beu
wvas expelled by' the English fram Spamn andiPortu-
gnid finally cnueredi at the battle of Water-

10o. Portutgal being thus remnstatt in ber national
position throught the alliance cf lte British, Por-
tugal becamne from that moment a mere colon>'
of Englandi. Their commercial fabrics, their
cutlery', the musical instruments, thmeir coal, their
iron, thteir entire imnports were all from Englandi: example, thera wcre upwards of one bundred and

fifty applications for sares, and at the previouis
weekly meeting twohundredapplications. We con-
gratuîlate the Directors on the succeas of their good
work; and we call on ail ta rally round an Associa-
tion which, under God, will prove, we, are confident,
an advantage inestimable tro t artolic popuiation
ue lfast, The total number of shares wbich crin
be allotteil in six thousand ; and every Catholic in
>elfast and Ulster who can should endeavour to have

a share, if possible, in the carrying out of. so good
and useful a work of morality, religion, and educa-
tion.-irih mani.
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avmg two.sons, the elde n n Pedro, l e

younger Doiw Miguel. Th' ee r tó ara-
rn tcònstitutional laws in :Portugalnarhel ,

the Salie law forbidding females to ascend thei
throne : and secondly, the law calied ." the heir
to the throne law," by which it was provided
that if the eider son, or the heir to the crown
seized Ille empire of the Brazils during the life-
time of his father the ,ing, he forfeited, ipso

facto, his right to the crown. It must be fur-
ther remarked that Don Pedro was a ialf in-
fidel, a slave of England, while Don Miguel was
a zealous Catholic, and a determined eneny of
the domination of Great Britain. Don Pedro
lad only one child too, and this w"as a girl. Ia
view of these premises Don Pedro did seize the
kingdom of the Brazils, in the lifetimet of his
father, and therefore lie lad become a rebel and
an outlaw and bad forleited..ail riglht to the
crown.S

In tis juncture of affairs England w 'tbat
this was a favourable opportunity to t hrow tle
country mio _confusion, to expel Miguel, to
abolish the Salie law, to proclain thre chîild
Queen, to join Don Pedro. to quarrel with the
Church, to seize the Church property, to expel
the religious orders, and in a word to rehearse in
Portugal Ile ivhole policy of revolutionary Spain.
Hlence the Convents were seized, the revenues
plundered, the Churches desecrated, the religious
scattered and starved, and the cathedrais convert-
ed into theatres, gymnasiums, stables, and hazaars.
France being at this lime governed by England,
she joined England in the expulsion of Don
Miguel: and it was even on board a French
frgate, le was betrayed. chained, and confied,
and carried away fromI his throne and Lis coun-
try In order t coimplete the subjection of

o Iugal to England, a Coburg was married to
tlic voung Portuguese QUeen: and the countrv
and crown tus assigned ta Great Britain. NVith
such success in southern Etrope, need we von-
sier at the assumption of Russell and Palhnîerston
in chlarnmg tle ighlit to dictate laws and religion
to ail the neighbouring Cathlic famies; nor
need ve be astoishel at flhe open, audacious
assaults made on our awn liberty and creed at
home. And if Napoleo thIe Tihird liai not been
raitsed byP Providence to arrest titis Eng!ilh .tra-
tagein and conspiracy, io une can tell hov f.r
this mtiv would have succeeded in cru.,img
thc nalioîal libernes and the ancient religitn of
Euro e.

.lis poeli y l ofEngland itas fiterelorc re achled
ils extreme point ; and ibings are now beginnng,
Imke the ebbilg lde, to reuturn to leur original
con ,litiwn. Anid a Irehd las suùtered su tuch
frot lite jast. state of alhirs ii lurope. t is now
to bc hopel d ihat Our national destinies will be
reversed, and thazît a correspondmîg progress wil.
take thre place of our lortmer vasting devine.- !î
As long as France holds ber present predonin-1
ant sway no further argument can be adduced
anst us froi ri-evolttonized Eurnpe: and as

long as Franice will continue to be tLe great ar-
biter ofI te surrounding couintries (as she noaw
undoubiedly is), there never can arise im the
Englisî Cabiniet two such min as Lorl ?aliners-
ton and Lor mJoli tusell. The history of
Europe doues not afford any parallel instance of
the rapid fall and the ignomminious silence which
have overtaken these two statebmn: proving,
beyond ail controversy, thaL their forimer rourse
ias one of pohîtical shane and officia daster:

and hence that tre only mercy which can now
be exte eit ta these Miiters, im their fallen
condition, is the geiinerosity of total oblivion of
tieir policy and their naine. 'ie great 3elas-
arius standing im the publie Roman tiorought-
fares, beggimîg an alms fron the men whom le
led ta battle and defeat, is the only just compari-
son ii modern limes by vhich the total extinc-
fion of the late Wbig leaders cati be conveyed to
thre public mind. Better tines are now in store
for .Ireland: the Bible farce and the forcign
policy scheme being now reinoved, Ireland inay 1
take courage to iake a successful effort in her
national pocy :and if the Ballot were once se-
curei in England, Reforn and Tenant Right
would follow as necessary consequences ; ren-i
deriug the peace and the prosperity of Ireland
the certain and the propitious result of these de-
sired and popular na.sures. D. W. C.

IB.ISH INTELLIGENCE.

TuE Moav irEv. Dit. CUL.bN.-We are happy to an-
iounce that letters have been received from Rome,
stating thai the venerated arcibishop, since his
arrivai in the Eternil City, bas been complete1ly
restored to bealth. is Grace had been improving
during the journey to Rome. On passing througlh
London, he bad been received with thto kindest sali.
cituide aînd nmost ainxious attention by his Emninence
Cardinalî Wiseman. On arriving ait Rome-where
lie had been long resident-the Archbishop was re.-
ceived with distinguishedi consideration ; nd the
decided imuprovemient in his health has caused the
greatest satisfaction. Thtis informnation wve derive
fronm a private letter, written by a gentleman now
an a visit to Rame, who says :-" I ami delighted toa
feuloui that lthe Archbishîop is as well as ever I
have seen hm ; indeedi, Le appears ta be getting ito
rabust health.' Wu make thtis announcemtent with
sincere pleasure; and we are sure it will be receiv-'
ed with delight, ntot only ini the diocese of Dublin,
but in every part of Ireland. The public--Liberal
and right-minded Protestants, as well as Romtan Ca-
thtolies-have a lively recallection of the successful
laboura of Dr. Cullen, when proselytism was permit-
ted by a Royal Commissioni, anîd mnost scandalously
tolerated in the Army. At thtat cmergency, theo
Archîbishopi had th3e courage and the firmness toa
grapple withî the off-enders against, Christian charity,
and, for lthe first timte, proselytism was rebuked tna
highi places, and ultimately defeated.-Dublin Eren-
ing Post.

Tnîs BELFAS-r CA'rHoLtc INsTITUTE AssocTInON.-it,
is extremely gratifying to notice the steadiy speied
with which the shares of this Association.are being
taken up. At thi hast meeting of ltbe Directory', for A correspondent.informs isi thit in many paris of

ttc coutl of Limerick, par.ticular]>' Newuextliei
Rathkeale, Asltowmd Palaaskenry, the Pbtatoes
are so much injùred by the disease, that no t more
than one half of them are fit for use, and in ImAny
cases not more than one-thire Still from the quanti-
ty planted thisyear, and the crop in gneral btig
s0 a'oundaat in qnantiy-if lte disease does Dol af-

fecl those put in pistitere wil t othi is hoped bc
any scarcity of this necessary description of food.
With regard.t1 the crops in this country alo,dwin
regret to say tbat the .disease has been spreding
considerabl> for some time past ln varians districts.
-C-are .1rYuwai

RATSEiV~tKO1 ~~Eit 'Wer~gad o108efi
î: r , Father Rinois

o,ý7j âd-IitCimty of Armagh on the first
PaqtM4fZd veut (28tiî of Noveinber) and appeal
to thé*rity of the failhfui on behalfof ntheohg
tian Brothers of ·that city. We are sure täfmYof the Catholics of .Belfast, Newr .c&ý, who hadthe -happiness of hearing thits tridy' great preacher
witl avail themselves of this opportunity, and by
their presence testify thir esteeni for the man wi
wo'n ail hearts to Goi, and with' whose touching
eloquence they were ail so delighted. We congratu.late the good Christian Brother of Armagh in hàving
so eloquent an advocate, and wish them success.

Tuas Jueisa ix Tux.--The:soleinn ceremionies of
t- Jubiece were earried on, a few days since, i theparisu of Rounstone, Coneînara. *Tteclcergy efth,~
deanery were in attendance, and the numbers tht
were congregated ea.ch day, to partake of the santfying graces vouchsafed theim throughlithe ¡)ivint0Mercy, wvas gretît and trîîiy gruLifyintg ta t-lioid.
Te Jubilancommencet wit te celebrationli su-
lemn iliglh Mass. The oficiating clergymiîenî were-
The Rev. tPatrick Sheridan, Rev. H. Cahill, Rer. t'a.
trick Ryat, and Rev Thonas M'Walters. Sermtons
were pretclied oit every day bothm il)the Iris dtt
Englisil languages, by the dilI'rentt clergymen. Tîsi
Conftessionals were throigeud fromi early moarnig ii-l
til a late botur in the afternoon, and nothing cotld
exceed the devotional fervor evinced byt a lthe de-
vout w-orsipupers who tLhrouged to avail thlenselvesof ttc Iuessiigi of luis bol>' andi penibcatiai seasot-.
[t certaitily aflorded the rîtaeunviiiing t aroof.te

stealràastness with whiei the people cling to the ait.
cient faith of thoir fathers, and no better evidenet
could bei ad of the zeIl of' the maissionaries(i of God·s

li ieî, sid an l itce ed b' a r illustriai s a rc:.
bishp-' tîte lion orth te Faiti ar Judith'-in Irntii-as.
inig nid uunteracting the insidiOus, and (by foul ss
well as fanatics) vel supported designs of the iplio-
selytisers. Truly muay it be sait of his Urace, tlist
iamonîgst tushe gooi shepiherds' of Christs fiock lies litls i tîtu ftreruosî raini-s--itsd lùssg iuumv ilis î:re-
t ious lirfa e s i t a s told ilailmain titîliits
proit positionwhichl he sivI e tndtilionoui rIblv ha11
eariiedt for hitnsi-f. Tuo days ago were given ta thse
Ii inafd Nissioi, which foried anothler porti o
the pIrisî t ite] i ur îîg thl It o l ti er- inthe itrgîvere - ttisas ltitl ilat ndtutgeierto usI l> i itti ilzie(l3
the zitalous ind inleloutigable Father Pt. Sheridan
litu present IAibniistrator of the patrisi. The lie:.
igs of :he Jubilee hiave beent dispeileisel, Ltis e

lu se:vral of the neigliboring churches althtilis ID5ein-
at-. On sMiody and Tieslsyte Clergy srouituîing vptrislteî tîlssisicl at I Nieutîrgit n~te

(ilsan Tinti îr-eçlîv, in Kilimuylsuitnd 1tuIcilarî-. liii3
Grace administered conulrmation inf the latter chtisr
on Thursday, to nearly 301 persoas.-T /tr11.

P> sstE n-T or -rsi Con.srt.a-A correspiondenit o5
ihlie Ifunsster ,s, u.inC oing hil e ho>wn i.
ru îyes otr hiiis canu, ss : \ oîtyai '. - ,
ieîtî l'rry sittilt 27 s-tI i i tsi 'i 
t! i ,i. f this prosry-i , ind ed, it '
oarnutth e witi the-staie of tei coutry ii i

7-8 an oi s. \ le re n w gri 5Ite riespictah m·y, lt i lunN )l t u-angt-I s -liin ssîe. -iI Lqi'sj
peul 1 i:ît ta as'''!t tse crcss l l t!ini sttilt
vallet if tlh Gwet 5 ? Wh-re ares tim soiiv
nt Gorbaly-t:e oltsys of Asgalo-e: hie 1 ts
tie Thiiijns ; theI einiiS 3; li of brav-. :b...art
iiilependient fellokws ;hoe tasi- if CN i d titîs lm
relig>us hLierty? Theii are g-n:-irisen oir. assî
their farmh giveu lat raiuel rents t to mîsei wh-so werf-
their servat andt bus;srer. nfeca nit s iuter-
i-ain bsist oit bitteniiik and refuie-, t, iit nu snasg.-
hy scrappings of extra butter malle om e is t t

. g a tirtps -l t 1er :. luisît -y h
ettfsctlrce kisw y llitiasîi,-tý a v ui- s-:isell i-

while h igith prics favor theti i ise ith a o
the cruntry is prosperotts.'

A iusmi cie-r Punca J :.--n Thusday
wi-e-k a gentleman, a lerfect siranger to tise Mayor
Of C<rk. lisnalet4 at i iiictiousii' %'asettertt ldrcs:est
t'. hii ini î at i nsî t illtisi.S teilI - (in oeeni ng it lieî
,tnd ltereint five notes for 10it e.h, wiit a letter

s ine-' Tiilothy Tigsthots, tequestitg e miiiiy
iimight ho diistributedl amonhîîugst the poltr t. casms.

tht-e coulitiorns of thesdonlations ire crtious. iere
t: tie myetrio s c istle, w hich shortly) t;t explici1ly

1ttisyhooly, 21st oci.ber, S i
. i)Dear r. Maor-- beg ta enclose a prize-,
£nioi, to be rtaledr to- ir tickets if £1 et.ch (nrt :
Ii3), th procteds of' rIicl t ie ilit,,sts-d il!

53tîilusS an g t! te ut-I pi es of titi c rt-s -' Fast il
uomninatîions.---You.rs rSespectlly,

Tiu-rius' moiTit(so-rs.
N'.B.--fuel quite sâtisfned yoI will se-lsct a ftewt

gooi nanies for the comimittee, that will give tih sut-
ntiuaî coaltence b otit in the drswiig ant distrit,-

.lhe liigit Worsli it'ai the Mayor of'orTk.

The Cork Exaniner says-= As the bstiy tongue1); s
rumior lias already -proclaimetl the real Sitnon Pure,
the mnaguitiide u' the gift htving ai once ,lirected
suspicion to tite proper quarter, it is iunnecessaîry fi-o
tis to maintain silence uipon tihe iatter. The getit-
nta, whose sbenevolentce was exercîse underIll
naine of 'Tiiothy Tightboots' is Mr. Yohu Arnett,
alderiman of this city. We uiderstantd thiaât £500 is
to be divided into five irizes of £100 etacih, Allî r -
fled foit undiler tie management of a cointitte'* to: be
inuinated b' htis Worship the Mayor.'

Ttrs CoîmÂcK Ca Ao '-A remarknuble caSe
was ti-ied this week iii te Court of ExcAequer. A
Tipperary mîagistrae-no other tian the great )Ir.
Gare Jones, R.M-bas received a lesÂon whticih nW
hope will be of service to itn. lie lhas been itaugli
lit lfter ail there is really soie limit to the arre--
ing and imprisoniug power of a J.P1., and that -ve.
in the time-honoured practice of "scntring the count-
try," ane nist not exactly run a riek at young and
olt. Hliaî h been coitvicted of the fatlse and prolong-
ed imprisoinnent, of a little girl of' thirteen -etr-s fO
tge in lthe endeav-onr to scr-ew out of lier sanme eri-
denceC of a triviaîl natur, whiich it waîs imnpossile sheu
couild give, in clnnectiont wit thte case of' the unforltu-
nate (jormnacks. We wvisht we caould sut- that waîs the.
only' mistake madIe by' tte ofricials of~tthi cron i
the caîse if thtose unhtappy amen. Il t-was a foui jo
altogether, andl lookis darkser lthe mare it is inv¶estigat.-
ed--Naion.-

its teadc of' what? ws so confidently predicedî a
few mtonths since--namnely, the total aniiationt ot
tte freemen of Galwaîy, not only hava they' wes
therted thue storm but have adtdedi to thteir strengli
by' an accession ta themi nmers on Monday', b3e-
fora the assistant-barrister, of ane htundredi and
forty-ine, whîichî, with the five bundred and f'orty
already> an the rail, makes theîir numbetur excecd,
by' about fifty, al lthe olther electors of thtiabu
ronght, and virtually places thtl of the represens
tion of Galwauy in thteir htands. Tte ntumber of ap-
pîlicants waus 164, buît fifteen were strutck ofT eithter
for being uînder lthe age of twenty-one, or faiiling ts
prove thtat lthey had any' trade or occutpation.

The crimuinat business of the Coleraine quatetr
sessions comnmenced an Wednesday, sen., before
William Armstrong, Esq., assist.ant-barrister, whto
congratulated lthe grand jury on lthe llitntess of lthe
calienda.r, there being aty> seveni cases of' a trifling
nature for trial.
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TÎL TACK DSÇ Oz4U'l.3N1 ONàA TUÂio
D ÂwaÂu:f..ThrO'tae' at presentin-cus -

three.me, med..RpbOr.Marks, Richard Hut-'
t -eeadRbrtoPurdy, who.,beIong to the

cbs55oe,''rf,96äign'd düth havlng committed a les-

oei.Pssault on fl young;mniua Catholic, nam-

DmailMrrba, who.lives..an Tandragee. The at-
tck ' nicrry l éi as'I"shall shew, wad of a'

est-brutal desoiption,:took place in Tandragee, on

e night of.last'Friday,..three weeks, October 1.

Yonu haWe lràady publishéd in 'the ishmunthe main

faiCts relative ta this painful case, but Itihink it right

te lsy before yacr readers and the public sane ad-

dltionalinformatio- thiat may serve ta throw ligtt

on thetragedy in which an innocent and unoffending
rson fell a Victim to the ungovernable fury and in-
mouts ate of Orangesm, whsichis 15 Paa curse to the

aein which we live, and a ecandal to Ireland,

whose social peacethe Orange -faction have long
outruged, And hviose"political airnelioratiol they-lae
rotarded for 'ears. -t.asppears tatoni tiédiay o tie
Ist October por Mtu'ay's mother died. Murray
biiself went inthe evening from ise wake oUfis pis

rent t 'a ueighborhng housse, kept by a person named
ti'Keever, and here .tc was joiied by nue Evans,.
who, i have been informed, is .Protestaisi, if not an

Orangean.. Erans and Murray partook of supper
at Wbsgeever's liouse, anud just as they ' smd inistied
their repa sta party of Orangemen, tu the number of'

thirty or thercabouts, piaying fifes and flutes,
marlhed past from a seeting at. a Orange lodge.
Erans went out, on hearing the processsion pas2, and
renonstrated with the Orangemen, teling tseu it
wasi a shame ta conduct themselves in this mainer
"and poor 3iurraty's mother dead." Murray left sM'-

Keever's lseic soon after, and proceecded down the
street for lie purpose of going to Isis own house,
whiclh is at the baclk of a sentry near t :o cornear of

3iill-sLrect; and attthe locality t have just indicnted
lue waa set upon by the Oranieuen 'swho hsai col*eeted
lhere and beat and stbbedunds anehocking m ner,
tearing is s ms n tb wocnds ant blood. • srrsiy
rcceived ttn or eievenfetrs, ad tis awond. hi , coU-
sidering at i lui s sufferes, tabit is aive ki. tis
moment. ie got a dep's stab from a large kd ie in
the side, and anothier in tise srus. le receive seve-
rat wounds about the neck, an oueae of fisears was
badiy injured. One of the wiouinds extended frotn
tie lower part of Murray's forlieued ta back lof' Ii
bead. One of his ears was nearly cut off; the unsder
part ofI his jaw wts ailso cut. When he waus taken
up, bleeding, and aliost deadu, a large patch of ilesh
was found angug off hiis trn. I visited the poir
fellov on Saturday in lss humble dwelling. lie was
in bled. lie complaineil cf getting weaker and weak-
('r erery dty, thoughI sis wounds aurenearlyelialesi.
de has been attended by Dr. Burns, Dr. Ptterson,
and Dr. M'Gowan. Iie was formerly a guard, aus I
could leairn, is the employment of the Dubin atnd Lel-
fast Raitlwivay Company. He was the only support of
his motiOer, tu whom lie was uuch attiched. it àlas-
sertel by the Orangeren thsat Mrruy w'as the ag-
gressor, but al the factsi are against u'uclh an idea.
it is not likely that, unarmed as Murray was on the
occasion, lue would sattack thirty Orangemnen. And
it is well knowi'n that Ornngemsen, generalu.'lswhen
thley go otit for party purpcses, carry weuponsn f
ose kind, daggers or kuives ; and these, in nany

cases, have been tried on Psapist' ribs andi ides.
There was anthes' motive so restriain Murray froms
any row on the night ie got thu wtouiids. Death,
ntearly in alcases, subdues the strongest feelinsg, ex-
cept that of sorroiw, which nielts the heart. Murriy
saw before thimI te deal body of bis mother, and it
would be to cunjecture soniething inhumsuau-some-
thing inot natural-if one could suppose uin capn ble,
umder such circumstansces, of joinussg in any riotons
demorstration. lie speaks of lis mother in feeling
.erms. and conplains Ilint he was obhliged ta leave
Ise country iin go ta Engand to seek emloynent hi
cosscqience of the opposition ie received ait homo

from the Orangemen. At aie of the late magisterial
uvestigations into this extremely painful anulfir, be-

fere William1 Moore Miller, Esq., the reside:n mags-
trate f the district. Evans deposed, as I have 'been
inforned, that ie caught.Marks in the aet of stabbinig
Murray. Another wituess-un Orangeman-is ne-
portei L h)ave stted thi t Murray was the actual ag-
gressor, Lltt ie jumped iin among tise thirowd of
Orangemen, ss.aying-- fiell ta your ats, boye, I ani
niow at iome-what can y'ou do tu me 7" and thiat
1e drew a knife and stabbed Marks. I statte this for
s îpurpose showing howt utterly in probable it is
tiat one masn, armed or unarmed, wvould atteipt to
assail tiirty mDes twho belung ta a party who gener-
ally are not wit.hout arms when a party puirpose is ta
be served. And, in addition, I way add nthat have
been informsed, on what I consider gooda uthority,
.hat Mr. Miller, R.M., dechined to take any iustornurî-
Lion on lise particular evidence I have been just re-
.erring to. The case, on the whole, has causid
miuch exeitemisenst is Tanderagee. Tie low Orange.

taly exhibit no sign of regret fcr the suffermrisg of
loor Murray, but the respectible and weli-nirdei
'rotestats nsi id Presbyterians, who do not receive
.heir inspirations froi the drusnkens counsels of lai
degratded, Orangé lodges, ield in public houses, ab-
oer the atrociosus crime from tlheir iimust souls.

This doclies i finite credit, and it should be noted
sere in nan esecial ma er.-C '. f Belfist IriFhnan.

Dowr wrris VIF RENTS.-Are the ftrmers making
preparations ta have the rents of land roducei? Are
thse>y organising, and making arrangements ta seek
an abatement in the rents of their farms in propor-
lieo ut the reduction in the value o agricultural
produce'? The farmer who doces not tatke suci astep
is net only unwise, butactirig criminally. Better do il
now, wheun ie has a little means in his bands, than ta
wait till lie is all but a pauper. And if the fariiers
are mat 'wise now, &ftier all they have gone througl
for thelipst twelve yeurs, they will never arrive at
the knowledge Of wisdom. Never were we more se-
nious in our appeals ta any community than weA re
on tius occasion, in addressing those who till Our

eltds and make them productive. We know that
Trel -nust depend for subsistence on agricu'turre, for
some time, ansd whsen thse faurmers lare cippressedi, there
5s poverty amongst ml classes. WVe are, thserefor'e,
.d 'ocatisng tise intersest of sall claisses whuen we tuake
tise paurt of' tthe oppressed fatrmuira. WVe agatin caîll
uicon themnL tolok at tisa diifiuculties bsefore thsem.--
Thsree or four ciseap y'ears likce tihe present weill leave e
.htmn bare ansd nakecd ; ad lit istbjects for lthe baiiilfl'
to operatîe upson. Lot thsem, thesn, be wise in timue
and cali for large abatements. We une toltd ta seek
and tee shall findi; and tisa dusty ai thte farmiers is on
ait Occasions bu demiand justice wheon thsey are ov'er
hsithnedi. But tuou theoir cry- shousld bea un v'igosrous

tones 'Down'x withs the rents.'-DundaihlicDemocrat.
Trhe Water:ford .News tits tise followinug article cun

th'e suisse subijet:s-
'Abouit a year shnce wee cautionedi tIse farmera of

this Icuntry cginst tise rusiinos conmpetitions for land
im whsich mac>- thsen seemed disposedi Lu engage. We
said tisats if tise>- persistedi the>- would find thenmselves
Commsitted to renta thsat lisey- wouldi be unable to ay >-
Thse cousrse ai evenîts simca hswell justified tisat'linea
of observ'ation. Flour, wiseata andi cerealis genierailly'
have falen to ver>- modeante rates, wuithsout sut p'ra-
Ssnt any nppearance of an advance in pîrices. Forcign
grain is being importedi in largo quanitities. Tisa pa-
tato is abundasnt and chap. Ment also buas a downs-
'ward tendency;. Tisa late fair eof Ballinasloa estabs-
lishedu that tendeney ver>' decilddly. Mainy persons,
<t seems, retuîrnedi from thaI. fair' unable to realise tise
prices they paid for their stock last May. That thefall at Ballinasloe was not unwarranted, shas since
*Ppeared plain h disclosuîres tiat have been made.
Tie contracta for m.upplying the navy with beef, aud
miuchof the.pork, have been given ta Hamburgh andAiericn housce The Irishs; at the recent rates,
Were unable ta compote with tihm. Butter is' high,
but it is difficult ta say how soon it' may reeive a'
heck.'"sar, on the othr hand, is mard rikely to

M hiiglir thnloweriin.price. Th more direct-aû'àd
rapid the communication between Ireland, America,-
and Califoria becomies, the more nealy it ls plain

were'begnning to feel the screw of their own land-
lords tighteaing upon themi, tried to intimidate their
on, by' an uattack on the model moppers-out. of
Gweedo-o aind Cloughaneely. That the public w ili
ascribe-the act .to-the iho'stile ntatives'.I'entertain nôt
&adoubt'bät'the acod caua, 'hich almost 'entirely.-
'gin' credence bere is alo deserving of notice.' l
is generally belived he th' at' family fiss h ot
gi'vitirisoto% the unnatural, bu i,, -hit of aIl hest ru-
'mors we c"a ouly be awayod b "such asebear'-some

'tÈe. reniâuDration for labor in thse islands will ar-
prosli a'at- mnthe hèw world. To that result the

Lever.lineeof:packets from:Galway will much con-
duce.. A.I these matters:seem t , us pretty conclu-
aive to shew thiat the preset scale of rents 'can
scarcely bc maintained. That scale:has been estah-
lished under the influence of brighter prospects for
the farmer than at présent exist. With, however,
moderated views on the part both of landtord and
tenant, we would most earcestly adivise, for the be-
nefit of bath parties, a general systeom of leises to be
adopted. Sema snlidowners have, of late years, been
takng ito their own bands their land, primcipally
for grazing purposes. It is likely that some of then
will find that, ere long, not ta hoe a very profitable
speculation. They may be dipoased now to listen to
rieiaon, and accept rente that can be paid.bvindsus-s
trionus tenants. They canunot, hoever, expect te-
nants-to become really.impirovimg withoutithe protec-
tion of leases. Should they either iii.prove th% suil
or' buils, they uigbt bc only gmvingi an occasion for
an advance inîrents. Bitter experience ias con vinsced
mapiny tiat iL is sio va imaigiirg: It is saidi tiat
some of the farinera of tis country, and others will-
ing tes egnge in farming operactions, have money
available for, and the propuer applahtion of whiclh
would he, the improvement of the èsal. This moncy',
however, they preter ta keepl idle aud useless at their
bankrs ta any such investment. It is undoubted
tiat ano rate of interesti would be s remunerative as
that which the soil would return, yet they dread in-
creasing the rents by their own imisuprovoenests.- W"a-
ecrford Nis.

Moit EvcrrTioNs iN DostcArL.-At the Quarter
Sessions held Rt Letterkennî', before Jonathan Hlenn,
Esq., Assistant Barrister, orn Saturday, tie 23rd ult.,
the vile spirit of extermination rnanifested itself in
some of its most cruel characteristics. There anp-
pearesl the agents, bailifre, andi underlings of the
Iandtords ; and there, too, a peired the despondent-
looking tenants wto sutlercd ut their hands. There,
aiso, made its appearance the deepî, sususbdiued feel-
hng of antagonism between Saxon and Celt, whici
lias been smouldering in the heart of Ireland for cen-
turies. Fenwick against Boyle, Sweeny, or Gal-
lagher, and Leitrm iagainst O'Donnell, Friel, Hbous-
ton, or Shells, gave evidence that there still exists an
insatiable enmity betweens the descendants of thel
Anglo-Saaxon invader and the iiunfortunate serfs who
inherit all the virtueos of their Celtic forefathers,
witioust the powver that madei tlicr name and country
celebrated

Before Norman foot hul dare tipolluit
Our independent shore.

But never mind. .We may be the beginniing of the
end ; this goodly systen of extermination cannoti
last alwnys. We give the following particulars-notj
that we believe the publicity of tieir wrongs uuill be-
tefit the unfortunate oljecLs of Lord Leitrims's bene-r
volent regard, for we believe his lordship is little1
troubled by munnecessary feelings Of shame or coas-
passion, but becauise we consider thiat every instance
of tyralnsnsi' ubilishedat the present critical period
must sow' in thIe hearts of Our countrymen same gerus
of bealthy seed, which rnay, and must, result in a
glorious harvest when the time for reap)insg reaily
cones. As tie unhappy creatsures, against whoms the
noble earl prosecuteild hi ejectment were either un-
able or unwilling ta offer a defence, we re unec-
quainted wu'ith the full particuslars of each case ; but
thie mueh we cauns say th out of the fifteen families
thus thrown by him adrift uponi the world, not one
of them refusetî ta pay a fair renst, and thai, in fact,
sorne'of tiem lhad consentei to an increasel demand
when made upon themio. Renons are assigned, in
some instances, for the arbitrary conduct of th e Lai-
trim nobleman, which prove the fierce vengeance lie
is likely ta visit upon ail who thwart him in bis
clearance exploits. On! por fillow was se unfor-
tuMnte as to expre.s synpathyi with the evicted La-
vences of Milford, and lie get a week to quit in
consegnuence. Another crossed the path of the bail-
ifi in the saime way, and the crowbar-brigade w'ill
cross his threshold by way of retaliation. Another
- , but why psroceed ? Every one knows the vin-
dictiveness of the Donegal autocrat, and every one
knows that their tenants are reduced ta slavery of
the worst description.- Cor. Bcjifast fr-isAnrar.

Dasseo.stL.-OU Stunliiy last, the Rev. A. Nixon, cf
landlord notoriaty, whilst proceeding lhomerwards
from church, in company 'ith Mrs. nd Miss Nson,
in a covered car, was met b>' three iersos isn tIe
garb of' fenales, ont: of whorns eized the horse by the
bit, whilst another proceeding te the door of the car
coinmenced trLo dance. huittise third having nate his,
rv.ss towvards the re:u of tie vehicle, awalittle until tihi

Rev. lr. Nixon, attracte iby thfndango-ike pranks
if the dancer, protruded hi hliad, w he(n addressin-.
hinm thus ie saiid-' bist'.ve long been waiting for yoi:,.
ssd aiming a pistol at him lodged its contents in his
jaw, some slhgs paseing through the opposite side
anil sevrely injuring the tongue. Dr. Eamc, o'
Distmfangihy, and Dr. Brady, Falcaiagh, were in m-
iediate attendanct, and fron what can be learned

from public runour, thieir npinion ofb is posiion, il-
though inot hopeless, is far from devoid of sernois
danger. The excitemenst i the distric'L is immense.
The iagistrates and police have mustered in grer.t
riumbers, and the whole country round has under-
gne tiseutut minute surcis. Arrests have been
made, but the charges ire so groundless when laid at
the door of tie persans arrestei, that any one at all
acquiainied vith tie state of the country must regard
the anuoyance to which they arc subjected as more
conducive ta the escape of the guilty party than their
punishmeut. The aboya is wbt I could glean frorn
all those I1inet with whu could give any information
respecting thisi deplorable occurrence. Tuvo causes
aro mentioned as having lead to this attempt. The
first, Mr. Nixon's couduct as a landlord. The publie
la weil awrare how the Rev. r31. Nixon lias acted to-
wards his tenautry in Gut:eedors and Olousghaneely
for years past. lis exhibition before sthe CommiteC
of 1nquiry. into the state of those districts, in London,
during the summer, whicih brongiht dotwn npon shim
tise scathing denunciat.ions of tire entire Liserai Pressa
of tise countsry>, far from deterring iim fromi proceed..-
ing ha bis course, ou tise contrary-, stimutsated ims toa
still more stringent steps. Laust week, hsais bailiff, ac-
cording ta instrucetions, wentl round tise tenaintry
'uwarninsg' tises thatt unlees they> came in anud psaid 20
user cens. of advatnce on thseir old rente, all thse re-
fussinîg ta do se weouldi be sejected, and large t'armse
made ai their holdings, whichs woutd bse given toa
thò~se whoa now submittedi to thseir lansdlord-a demandi.
This deands nighs drore tise eufortumnate tenants
frantic. Some, suoner thsan face Lise dire alterniative
osf ejectmenît, consentedi, and affixedi thseir mark ta a
document promsiisng ta pay tisa advance. Tise unîa-
jarity- heldi alaof, an.sd wa'itedi with suilten indignation
fuir tise woarst. They huad seen thsemselv'es depri'ed
ai thonsaînds of seres ai moonîtuin colmmronag-400
acres of reclaimed bog land, whsereou thisat landtord
had erectoed a hasnduome mnsion for bis dwelliing, ansi
ail this withount receiving anyi> remunerationu or cons-
pensat.ions whastevers, tise aid rent rem'toing the same
-abjected La taxation unhecard ai, poor raîtes, pro-
perty tax, sa eed tax, 'bog money', andi otiser sys-
tams of extartion tcarcely- credible. AlLter seeing
thuomselves reduceds irons a statef compairative coim-
fart to thse most dine puovertY, ha it ta ha won.dered aI.
tise mieasure ai thseir patietnce became exazinetedi ansi
tisat temptation esonîd drive themu ta suchi anu illegatl
retribuntionu. Notwvithstaînding ail thsis I know o)' no
ana erho believes amy native of thsese districts hsadi
amy connectioîn weith tise ded--and tisa uost thast
can be saihd a)f them is t.hat same at a distance weho

degree of plausibility-and therefore as this latter
cause is sa revolting to contemplate, notwithstanding
tthe general opinion to:the .contrary, I merely touahi
ripon it without daring to say a word pro or cors.-
Correspondent of Nation.

SCRa? Soc tTrs.-The utter failure of the Go-
vernment to cope with that curions and wonderful
organisation commonly known as "lRibbonism," is
.one of the most rernarkable facto in Irish affairs of
the present dty. With innutmuerable acte of Parlia-
muent. savage and arbitrary, at their back ; with new
acts in tiseir favour ta ha sad merely for the asking .
with, as they aliege, great experience of tihe organi-
sution gained by the ciYsclosureso ans.andinfornmerý;
with fifly thousaird sold'iers, thirty thousind gens
d:armes, and 'te times tiirty thousand co-operttitng
suiporters throughout the country, theI goeat Biitish-
Goverenient have failed ta overthrow tiis myste-
-riouss Society. Now burrsting forth in-the aNorth,
now in the South ; nov appearing in Manchester,
now in UIirkieilhead ; now in Fernianagh, now in
Gisgow i it is like smae enchanted lire that defies
ail effort ta quench ii, or discover its source. Bntches
of victirns have, indeed, been seizel, and passw'ords
liscovered ; now and thon a " Lodge" is saIold" by a
s "staig," and i greut sputter takes place. A Sub-in-
spectur of Coistabulary is promoted "lfor issutting
down Ribboinism in his district ;" a ltf-a-dozen cul-
prits dangle fromu gibbets ; a score or two ire sent to
penal servitude ; undi tlhen -the "ILod.i'ge isteruely
reconstructed. iore dupes are found to il up tise
feedintg ground of the gibbet and tiue hulk, andI " lui-
siness is resmrned." The peasantry, alsit, ire victimits-
ed i but all efforts oni tie part of the executive to
grapple witlu the Organisation as a s-hole-or even
to gain uspon its growth by piecemeal destruction-
are miserable failures. Tihe fact is, and the Govern-
nent kunow it, the Riblionmien patronize scieutific
discoveries and adopt Aiglo-Saixcsn iudeas. That new
and admirable systemni of sh bipbilding now being us'd
in Engltnd, is in full praeticel by the busilders of the
Ribbon Organisation. Thsey bull n waterliigh-r
" infr er igh"-comprimens. t'ie sishuis o' one
does not injure the other. Occasionilly the Go-
verninent staves in a compartnent-or Lodge-but
the staving ho of ten, or ten timtes ten, lis no effect
quio the whole. lit a little wshile the danmagesd cous-
partment is set to rights, and save the teiporasry
loss no injury ias been inflicted in most secret
organisations ut blow ast the htead destroys the body.
Hure however there is no head, or ralher there are
as nanyi hseads as "IlLodges." While a singleI Lodge
remnains, th system is practically tntociiiel, so
wonidross us its vitality ' This sisuclh ksnowledge is
precisely the result of lifteen yeurs effort oi thet part
of the Governient. Our reaiders have in tiis fe u
sentences as musch information as has cost thre execi-
tive a couple of hindred thousand pounds toi obtai:-.
Much moe wonderful.ta us, howe'ver, is thlE fet
that the organisation, while professing-like its still
more nefarious prototype, Orangeism-to be rigidly1
confined ta the members of one creed, resists all the 1
efforts of the iicisters of hat creed to uproot it. The
iRibbonnman, ve tre tol, must be Is. "lCatholic ;" yet
no one ca ibc more tisani s nominal or merely profess-
ings catholie, and belong ta tise Society. It tuas been
slenotrncel over and over again frou the altar amti
in epsiscopiausl pastsoratls ;tie sacramentsare refused to
its meibers ; yet it iolds its ground. I Lis a strsange
fsact tha a Ribbouman ias little, if any, greater love
or regard tiha ain Orangena nslia for a Ctholic
Priest ! What aru the objects of the association ?-
iare crery one is at faîult. Even the I Menibers" cau-
nut clearly tell, save that the lind systen is vaiguely
but prepîsonsderatingty a part if not the whole of it.-
WVhat ihe fruits are, we alil kiinowi' ; and that is enougi
flor us. Tihe corpse of poor Richard Conneill stiff and
sturk on the bloody hier at lKiliskyre ; the w'ails of his
aged mother and young sister; the altar carse of the
grev liaired, patriot priest upon his Ribbon murder-
crsi; the savage joy of the territorial Ian administra-
tors -at t iing the he.ted pesant ciesti beginning ta
xlay sacrh other;: these are the fruits of Ribbonism-
of secret associa.tion wlere once a man is in tise net,
ie ha n o power to witihiold frsm any ibloody and
insfamuis work eut ont for himby ' superiors"'whon
bu kuows nothing ot, and never secs. And lerein is
the virulen t and inirders misciief of the whole

taiir. Duipes binl thlimiselves ta obey-tlhey knoiv
not vhom ; t0 perforun-they' know not what. Most
proîbably they are augled for bIy mention of sucht
names and lhit:sat such pl::ias are deemedi mnost1
likely to attract them. Nods, and wtinks, a.nud inuten-
iaco, are eloqsuent in thes e a'. "f course it wîould
unit do for hinm tio appe:';" ' h ust pretend to
know notlhinsg ol iS," &C; inay bre rade to conviuce
!iiUlI,ùans that Louis Npln the Czar, and the
Editeir tfth Eming Mcii ar'' ih leaders. In ftact
wu rcil;y do believe hilat r t a qtios quite us
absuri, varying with each laty, a:e used Ly tne
apstles f thii Secret S ulhiiî:. 'h latest sid
ablest move uf this style of' mnssurre, is oie which
it comes undser our espiecial .'.,ise to euspose idi
denoulice ; buavng scertaiui) t a ertainty thsatit
h in op'eraitionT. eii nsu'e ad o g f N m
we find], have been impressa into i service sf thsis
Secret Association. Possîib'' sotme individual knuown
in the locality in connection with the evetuts o'IS
has licen got t take '" Istlr.t"-p ibly he his.
persnauded thinsel' tht ei stsigit turn the '.bing to
aRcount, and ias made ierely i sot of " alliaor ie"
with the Ribbon party. Certain iL is, th'.t folish
bu. well-iMeaning men hare had the veb of tise
orgauisation thrown arounri Lthemn, believing il t he
of national texture. Very clunsily and verYv bs.'erv-
ably, however, do they wear it. In one dimies. in
theSouiti of Ireland, the must public topi, next to
the comet, is the" Secret" Society. It seens ti 'ce

ioined"l' fur the miere fuu of the thing ; fnot tu be
in," is such an error as not to ha ve seen iurnev

Williams. Possibly, like Ftrtenasonry, theI secrc."
is that the-e is nothing as yet to coceai. It. 4 ou
juke, however, that oaths tare tendered- .ind; taLt't ;
and this fact alone, no ratter how harsules3 alt b-
yond it, is jist su emîpty of fun and comnos sesi -,
tisas. tisa men whuo thsink thsey arc thmus quah.tfyin g
thuemrelves for ns enterprice, are diagnaluifymuu thi'
seLves, biy eniabling their upponaents ta pick t.Ile n up
qietly somes moarning as a gamcbler would pier up
and pocket tise psence he hadi won. W'e caultion our
readesrs augasi:ust tisese secret (sso calledi) Naitiunatl s:-
Ribbun Societies. Thiose with whomaî our words masy
havie iufluence, shall neve'r tiae it to ta>' thu. wet so-
conmnndedi or coue d at thseirjoimmiginuirsy muove-
ment Lise duties sand dangers of) whichu we uwere nct
ready ourselves tos share. Wc trust thast nmo eneripr;oso .
saimed aI. givitg to our comuntry tise blessicgs of1 self-
governmstent-so inartitr hoaw perulius thoa enterpuri '
mauy be, nmo mattLer how large tise sth andi great niî
sacrifice--freedom, fortsune, life-will ever be mnsdc' ns
hrelansd in our tut', with hsonoratble mueans cf sactire
ansi rational prospuet of sur.cees, that wvill nuot tindî us
in ils ransks, claimning as usach of antîy is theî psst ut'
dantger tus tisay whoc have gonîe beforoe us here,~ sbrank c
cot from in Lime o)' trial. tRut thecre Ls onme thsing wec
will nev'er do-become membessrs of sa secret societ.y.
Tisa life whsich aone desires tu devote mi tise effort susp-
posedi ta be about ta bie madeic, is altiesated frorn tco
struggle by suchs an sect; bcs.use by' tisat. act a. roan
austhorises tise cnemy to taike hun off before d/e sot-
mont urrisss for action. HIe bisa oI. tisa same chsauces
of' being in a position ta take patrt in any effort, as
tIse man whu' do'sesut thcus place imself aI. tise
marcet' ofny fuel or keave in thse enterprisc. A msuu
awes it to his country, likely to reqnire. bis aid, not
tu enable any traitor amongst the party' to deprive
that country of his services when most thiey ara ne-

3
We are glad to learn, saye the Mercantile Adoer-

fiser, that the company formed under ach-encourag-
ing auspices, for snpplyingtie great want o railway
comnimunication with the County of Weiford, has
been recelved with general gratification and support
in the whole :course of the line. It is certainly anu
extraordinary fact that Wexford-one of the best cir-
cumstanced counties in IrIand-shc.ould have been
one of the very last to take any eioletive stop to phi-
tain railway accommodation. At length, bowever,
the invaluable co-operation of Air. Dargan having
been secured, we nay look with confidence for prompt
and energetie moeasuires by the new company. Soe-
rai of- the principal landowntrs in the distriets
through which the railway is to pass are directors,
and they are ready to give the isit. liberal aslasitnce
tu the good work.

The Belfat 3/'rury makes a stairtlinig statement
as to abuses in the Irish law oliees :--"It is well
known that the islost n.udacious and dellusnt corrup-
tion prerailis; and, if any doibt exists on the sub-
ject, lot an inquiry be made into the appointments
flade of late yeasrs i tise Court of Exelsequer. Wsî
lstite whalt i2sperfec:y weli known amung the pro-
(t'sEion-what every asttorne's lerk in Dublin is
fainliar with-that there is i graduated scale of
prices for certain olsis ins the Four Courts. 'hey
are, as they fall vacant, ofrereid to the iigihest aidl
best bidder.: and this scandal tiurishes iinchecked.
Now, if the Lord Chancellor siscerly iesires tihe
pure, and honorahle, sa nd dignified adiisnistrtion of
justice, let lin extend ise cnmmiiissinnl of inquiry is-
Lo ail the oflices connected withtiithe liaw cousis ."

The Iocornno n sles.isnger stys hilat the Coouteal ii
estate, valuied lit £4,000i t-year, ais beenti puirchasel
by Lord de Freyne, froi 'Thonias Joissnstonesc lisurtton,
Esq., at £90,000. Tis csnaiderablo accession to lth
Frenci-park estates eavels tlhi inow ly far ise
liargest in this countrv.

'l's. E. instris 'ru A s-'ris. .- W ' re lapy to certiili ' etelrin t' i h ihii - iris'luIL'r
sasy that Ihe arr's' n gtemenI'ul ts for Itie 'I igrastionIli aei1 ifacm ni mre' iO r init ti which .i dtied
largo imbiser of the Donegal stfli'rers rt' p1roceeding Ish 3.mis f (i rge i Thir!, and il iis t" e
favourably, inider thie reillig tioned inatiageeint assi tist, the wilt in k ttr iii. I rl itiz s i
atiectionate care of Mr. Durbin. Ve aire in receipt surse'of hleir gr.sanTih:c:.4Dot' . t. ris.,
ofadv'ies from that gentlemr, frui rwich we leatriis of perfe'c tion to sduI rh
that lie is in il posiitoii ti forward j00 ssitu u sîslîlti l tis
by the first sipt, and will probiably un receiî(f stfé.s st t fisî of rsusnt I m's. r -n.:r, in
iext iiit fron Australil ie slale to forwird 200 0 s1More.l.Il me i su cì r 1h --r : i - e i g' r e s i, 't.e-: t.
The Donegal clergymen hsave ors iir lists nuo fri iilrs ·(l m y i'' s ':
tian 1,200 ipilicattiuns, but, of surCe, tile isigisi gri lm' iy < re s e ''-t
wvili bu e elecied froin these, ni i i ir li sery guI tdi t. lectiI.i zri rsndi e us is -r- nt
est and mîost miserable thiat can be foisund in thi nsi~s I riîsss s Q SIf ! t( mtii) rrta- s - w.hm f'r%!o (i
of mniser. One thousand two bundrel p'o , e he it r' 1' suvilv ' iý ..? t' 5 u. fi su' iii 1.
renarked ,reidy to Iy fris N iotiî n'_ l rii ire,un and eiiiittnII t .' a s y , 's .s'
Hill's Arci st, Lo ais lisnknows'n loidl half roussîthais t I rsIlr i c i '
world - one tliois iitmd ii o lîssîs lrs'd is'CIi îtp 55 55xi5555q iC silit r'v'iL ri iii 5 i l
eager, tu put tise diuilter Of t-e giobs bet ween' t t th eure r[ - ' nI '

and their benseien. tsand! Goodii Gos ! w tià 'is si'i; titI.1 il t
tiues we live is-what a rusle we live undriier'-- ti, 'Hon " icr-iI.i.i"r

11i.tstint.-Thie exiouhion of Irish pour fruism '"e fid n o .ilts -s il.: s. r'd 'i
Enghd and Scotliand goes , isN wictioti c.sstio. shither i eiCl' h-, th' s .:'::' lr .s -...
The newspaperrs do tnot cironiele tse csses a the:7 "r
occur, tlhey only give sa report TNsw anId litun hi thie T i ., i r d i tt..:. s
number reachesi s hunîdred or su, but scarcely a wek trut in ie -ici ih t, .. uî ,l .
passes by in wicih soie of us' i(podor counsryie sor create thr -e new l'rr :'i. prh
womuen are not tur'ne'd out of Enîglatid an.l Scotsthusl. "' s i;gc. suî.s s.
and eat on the quays of somie 1rizshs sea-pîs, i. hlii t nse'w ieanf is'f Yori.' w.s al' e L. -.,'!Y..
seens to be thIe grOt. Ipoint slctd b Frngtnd fi r iing at s 'rth
the disEcarge of lier Irishs rubi:b. 'Tesrriblle ar ti. b
scenles of wait aind sorrow thalt ire tiirI en n th. sîtIe s ri
arrivai of the stesners from thIe " siste.r c try r t. a .

We noed not ask our countrymento uimrki ii weltllid iss re tei b -
tu remenmber these things. for we ksuowv they Io si-', l's' 'uos *.''
but we wish now to direct their stteiton tso the' noblsîr' ' sk.:tt ris 'j.
efforts which are being made by a goods îs'man il, rc- .'ss
lieve the distress of thiosse uihapspy victis' fIl EsIglish -sscri L'fis' s.i.
haie and wrong. That mn is jCaptain M'bU'ride, iei-
puty harbousr-nmaster Uf Belfast. For years we lavcewi isIles fit...f
been s teeing lis iname in connection with tisi lod
work. For yeairsl he bts bern takn thet poor catst- s Lr' 'u
aways-punislhed for no criie but tht t'o brein-g poor i e ir h
aud being Irisi-isy the hand nd pirocurilig sliielter
for them, 'urwartiing thesn tu othser parc,.tsi' Irebsul tut'Iletlsc5Nif'; !.;.L
whiere they nay iave friendsi or relatives, Ur wivi, sIss
as it often happens, they have lived sa long itwai'1l • rlk stuts. IIs.'lu' ' s

i d hive toiled su long for Huglish massîsters fthait tl'y t lesil tinssI-II h
are almost forgotten and wiould be strangers in ticir i' lîict.voîsr of itis:. !-ï-sa
native parts then erabling them tu get btk tu therir
homes andr tmilies ins Enghuisl. This hum iairends ta; t asjusî diciation 'noble work CataILne M' lkido, has been <luing. rupin g ieT' '

nu reward but the blessings of thie poor ar ,id t ¡- The p Trison:r Thoma ,t.. t '.
proval ofI si own hlesiart, seeking nso noturiety, adis till nnder
appealing only to the charitable about hisi onis lu- C" i t ''ii ."' '' .:: t s tnn. duing the
cality when in 'ant o funds tu ca urry out hiis chsri- wir ini the' ri'ruo. a' i lII bI ' Irg 'Il !.'
table objectsi. Last. week, howuever,d is will be seen co:rt-iari a i n : r<sfl : l .'.' :i . .;. .! ,.
fron the following jpithy ragraps' wh wichi we take (umrdushsiave ' bni flis-.-; Wh t i .. d 'r..
from one of the Blt:lfttst paper>, lie went island as. little t.iubtai connectwi r bts 5.. tiwst.
to amsk for lielp :-"' Capstain bl'Uride, Deputv liar- ient whicii L is arr -:!t...
boir'-Master uf ßlfast, visite:d Arum aghast week, t tIh:st lie s taku p.rn," ;r :s. r

colleet funsîrs for relieving iauperis landed at lielfast, he i not deseri.
after being deiported from Secotland and En. r 'r i)ner ie ws it(h th . n-- h. tf
Of the result ofhlis mission we ire not iforssmedl. Now Iiiker n ,lt h ' 'unm tis. . n d
why should not Dublin contribute smse'thing to this .Xr., uni that l-y wm' tIotit y t .
funsdî ? why should noist every pari of Irehmid couti- " 'r" ., 'Orr. s h''i.. T.
bute to i ? I L i, indeel, adL i s es' i s ' aisi betorl', i"tt ["' " s"'1' t rr,! t 1- '

thait wveshould be requiring these pepetu! relieflln rrIbut 1, s * sus b îh- w b th-e
funds, sbut sus long as 1'ngland rshu.es thiis lriItcom r, Ither fl ris, sr.i
sabsords our revenues and rsaukvs sour s l:.i', as oing si
we remamn without a unative gotveurinini'snt-sio ld it' 'ex Qua rt.r S.'.d.i orsj y'.'..i t - fri-
wil iur peuple be wanderIr Id hg:r, so long day). F hel cp;tiini rl' te roiy i , sil is!I. -lr.
will Liere be such appesals for symnpatilhy sni elcharity. ' imii t to iin hisrepoir th inie giui r ad• the
And We must attend Io them, f'rhumnity's sak., fllowing statentîst :-' To affourl sayv ilu e'C' thle
aud for our owu honour. [let us, tIIen, inuchs as we mass of ignorance nbrtugh u't in c.stact with ihisi hu.-
have lately donc, do yet more ; let tUs id the collec- mianei provision it nruy suffice to iuse 4 ces o
tion for the relief ut the por hrih, duported frorn prisoners cournitted for felosny during tlhe rasFt. ear,
EmglanlandaAnd Ssolnd, wicis beig miridie and aid- of. wlhuom nly nine posessed a <tucs acquaintace
nmiistered by uà genstlemai wio deseérvs the grati- withf tise Chîristain religion ; thit ici sevtnty-six of
tude and the public thanks of the whiole Irrish rsce-- thilleser ases, or six tean per cent., there i#.'irued a tot.d
the gond snd geerous-hearted Captaiu M'lrid.- igrnricof the namie o tIe S.tviiir, and thiat, from

ain. t.se convirsIation of one man unu len thue sslsu i ui

LNTI AM m s ItXImoo.-TwV btse bos
iave been published, whichi comprise the report of
the Comisssoners of irquiry into the ss ite of the
Luniatic A.sylsuisi in Irelar.d, and tlhe evidence upon 9
whichs tiat report was fusnled. The evideice oc-9
cupies nboiutC. 500 psages, and refers ninutely to all
the arrangements adoprted iLt the various institutions
in Ireland for the custodsy of the insans. Seve'rail
usicac.il :en wsere exauisued in reugard to the sanitary
regulatin3 adoputed. The eonrrittee statul.that fronm
varioss returs which they have received it appearsj
thait the nsubr of insanc poor ut Ireiaund maintained
r. ihe public cost, or at inrge, un thie t>t o Jtaniary,
1857, was 9 ,280. Various suggestions Aru inadus ins
the re)ort tu inprove the genseral treatiment oif the
insane. The 1o:snissioners ls sugge:"t certain. ai-
terations in tse lv.v with reference tuL InnatLics ur.-
der the Lord Chancellos jusisdiction.

Loaýxa ox LAU DSD s curi'Y.-TlihDublin ercan-
tile -/lucertiu.r cuntain.s thu fsllowing sttmtnent:- 9
" In consequence of the great abundance of montey,j
and the difficulty of finding desirable investients,1
lo:n un the secnirity of rea estates witl titls from
the Encumbered Estates Court cran bhad iuipon
easier terms than ieretofore. Anîy amnunt c:m: be
obtained, fer first charge, at 4j per ceuL., unid louans
have rocently been cuntracted uspon stii linetr ternis.
There scems to e n.s impresion that the rate of in-
teresi will be perrnanently reduced. Pssibly tiais
may occur, but it soiuld he remuenbered thut the dul-1
ness of trade ias caused a considerable augmentation
of unenplioyed capital; and thIit Lhi, with other
causes now affecting the value of monsey, may lprove
merely teuiporary."

Under tho caption '"Jn Antcrican Invasion" the
Dublin correspondent of the Tiss 'writes a undr:

"BANTRY, oaT. 2d.-I am -glad to sea that the
seningdiail has direted the attention of the Gov-

ernment to the proposed landing in this country of a
regiment of armed men fron America, comimanded
by Colonel Ryan. Thera are just. graunde for the
exercise of caution in this matter, as 1 am sorry to
inform you that editions societies bave been dis-

out iaist hlie knovledgî' o tise fisct of thie criscifLxioa
nLot only excluded i a ofs tonetent, bist repre-
sented to isi; mind thlat Our ile-sed Lord died justly
tir ru brecis iof human laws ; thas to uthis leplorsible

dticienicy in religios knowledge must be added anâ
equit proportion of ignorance. ouf the motst comnmoe
things, evenu extending to the current nionîh of the

s-car. Tlhe chapiain wouldl hope that, prison discip-
line being still a subject inuc ecnuvassed, lie may
here reiterat hiso pinion thut the solitairy cell shousld
b> regarded os, tho basis of all desired itaprovement,
in hlie psrisoner': min-i-tha t there the most ilitierate
will mvolve the lessons of the pulpit, and the sîchool,
ssr-d tihe kinsd admoitions of thse maugisterial andi cf-
ficisl visitor ; and he would adopt the words of a dis-
tinguimhed and hononsred foreigner on this subject:

Thi sepnrtte sy9stem restores the cuslirit to a nor-
niai condition ; lue remmiins alone with God and his
conscience.tsI

A Torquny correspondlent of the Star writeg :-
On Thursdaty evening asust the inhabitAnts of the

fashioaible town of Torqs:sy w'er higly amused n
hearing a reuport thiat the bon. mermber for Soursth De-vons, L. Palk, Esq., and huis lrothur, Augstus Palk,
Esq., (who is clerk in the Ilouse of Commons), had
beten prics.cing the art of ioxing. On inqniry It ap-
peared ihat the lion. inember (who lad in the morn-
ing attonded the coni'cration of a new church i
town) was on iorsebak., ini conpany with Mrs. Palk,
in one of the paincipal streets, about five in the af-
ternoon, snd meeting huis brother, with whom there
appeara to be some family dispute, very unparlia-
mentary language was usel on both sides, the reauk
being that the youiger brother retreated into tie
shop of AMr. Seeley, tookseller, Laiwrence-place, th«
hon. menmber immediately clipping fro'm is hors
.and immediately followinsg.in ho& purauit ; hare mor
hard words were used, followed by blows. The coom-
batants wore, however, soon parted, miuch to the dis-
appintment of a largo crowd who had assemubled ont-
side to witness the figit.

'·The farmous crystai block and marble platform
which have adorned the hall of audience to the Del-
hi Palace for so long a period have been removad,
and are téobe torwarded tg England.

ýlý-- -- , m ý --. Z-

covered la this neighbousrhood as well as ln other
places.inthe west of the county of Oork. . Tbey are
also creeping inland, and have made some progreus
in the neighbouring county of .Kerry. A strange
peculiarity pervades this movernent. The membera
of the society bind theselves not to divulge their
plans to the priests, and where spoken against from
the altar they denoutsce the priests as despota,
as bad as the rest of their tyrants. They are suppoa-
ed to derive inspirations fron Amuerica and money
also.. They declare their intention tu rise in armi
whenever there may be ny difference with Fraea
or Anerica. The Government is, i beliieve, aware
of thesè facts. A% preent the whole thing is very
contemptible, but it adords fuir groundss for prevent-
ing the gallant 69th frn marcisng through this
country in arns, and ernciamping in nilitary fabion,
to keep up the hupes ofl rish rebels. The strange
point e ithe matter i: exclnding the priestî, and
without theis they casn d nuiîthing beyoînd prolhuc-
ing antother cabb:agce-rd.n campign."

ils Enineice Cardinal Wieemuu pusrpo,%es giving
at leect.r (su behalt'o<f the' h-ish CaLItolic Por S3ch'oole
a-. isliungto.h, ot the susbject of hIis late visit tu eC-
land.

'ie Primce ni' Wnles, we ire to l this week, Li
tllàotttt a eter the asmnl%, ansi Pr:nce Aifred bas al-
rtody tsiîn lis popiition ils cdet oi nisifard her Ma-
jesty% ship Fur ' valhitsiaI. pitises. We are told by

ie. of tise mnorning jrnaimsJ, ini t.ne conttidlence f thie
cout, tlt:t tsis e'i un .s est, l'or w illn ijoy no privgios
heyoiisd îsie cil sile utir ;em ets attche t the
Eturyuscls, excelit tIcI t i s qervanit las a ihmL iallttCed
t, leien tut i i kit' is of the up,iierf , haer
Thse chi:;an tiou«i. t. iuri itth ve inc
hl'ns duliv igly(-uc Su' d tY tise Qîs e n id sithe Pr since
Ct oîs ri'L 1i. Bîseiugh iis: n co~~ .5 ,* e iiw il isuare's

quired.-Nailon. .
On Satnrday a riot of a serions character occurred

near Dromara, County Down, in which upwards of
·thirty persaons were engaged.. There 'si no doubt but
'it aroso froma a party spirit, wih bas been less or
more evident in that district for-months past. A

,n iber of the principals were brotight up at Dronoreo
îPeiiy Seisions on Friday sat the suit of the police.-

Several of.the party have sustained serions injury.-
'Belfst kdAme.



4 . . THrEg TRTJF WITNESS ANDI CAH

HE T RU E W ITN E SS Neither does it increase, our respect for the source y musty Acts

AND» advocates of a noble cause when we find them these inTidiou restrictic

CATIIOLIC CH RONICLE, condescending to sncb logie as that of which we charitable designs of t

PRISTED JND POBLISEED EvERY FRIDAY .3Y J. GILLIEb have given a specimen above. The 'butcher sel-* have less need to invoke

eR GEORGE 3. CRE, EDITOR AiID PRoPRIETOR, ling diseased meat, and the baker convicted Ôf, the support of our poor
·.a the O.fce, NB. 4, Place d'.rmles. "hight bread" are punished, and justly punished, underany systeni tiere

Ta ail ouniry ubscribers, or subscribers recelving for attempted fraud ; the one for endeavoring to for the Lord tells us tht
their paper ihrough Vuo ,pst, or calling for ihem ai pass off as wholesome, unwholesome meat; the with us; but .ive do ma

i office, if pid i advance, To Dollars; if not otier for trying to seil as a four pound oaf, one cgislative restrictions pi

To ai subscribers whose papers are delivered by car- vlhich in reality weighs only tlhree. It is the Conmunities, the.amou

rKers, TAo Dollars and u-half, if paid in advance; fraud that the law deals with in the mstances cit- greatly diminislhed ; and
*S(rif notpidi in advance, then Three Dollars. , ed by our Grand Jurymnen; and so if a liquor Asylums, or in other ivo

Sà IlUre'Boac Slore, Nre Danae Slree-Flyn's, dealcr be detected in fraud, adulteration of his their staffiof Bumbles a

.M'Gill Sireet. liquors, in attempting to pass off upon is custom- would be done avayi
e3- .1ll communications lo be addressd to ie Erliior ers bad whiskey for pure Cognag, or ta impose up- lieve that the Church

of :hc TRUE WITESs AND CATHoLIC CHniaxîcLE,potepo
on tliem three gills for a pint, in like iianner sliould quisite imachinery fora

_______________________________________. . . . . . . . . . . ' 1' I * f h .'1..V V3

of Parhiam en"t. ,Remo '-
ons;give fulliscope to -the;
e individual, and wé sbàll
e the aid of the State for
. e do not pretend that
shall be no more distress,
iat the poor shall be always
intain that, but for the le-
laced upon our Religious
rnt of pauperisn would be
id the plea for State-paid
ord " Poor Houses," with
nd other parochial tyrants,
with. In a word, we be-
alone can furnish the re-
alleviating the social ervis

lime liqulor dealer be punisheti: but for fraud, but i tiiC m\ entury;umaiuour n.eligîuu .-

for passing a thing offefor wiat it is not, atid not cicties we have that machmery ; and that te
for the mere act of selling four gils of brandy as wisest policy on the part af the State would be

a pint of an intoxicatineg liquor. The butcher to remore all those artificial restraints wbici it

ivio should seli diseasei ineat, as diseased ineat, ias itself iiposed upon the free working of our

N'EWS OF TUE IVEK. has food for do-s, or the bears in Guilbault's Mena- ecclesiastical and conventual institutions.

THE Canada wsas reported at Halifax on Wed- garie, would bc liable to no pinisliient foi' so do-

niesday. Her news is uninteresting, the chief ing; which simple faut shîoumld convince our in- SWADDLING BisHors.-The benighted Pa-
itemus beirng thte ruinored retiremîent of Lord telligent jurynen that It is not the sale, but the Ci Lower Canada should certainly fee flat-

Derby from aolice, on account of ill-health ; and frauttdulent sale, of unwholesone articles of food tered by the deei interest which the Iight Rev.
the accession of Lord John Ruisseil as Premier, that lhe law deals with. Fatlher In God (by Aet of Par'liament,) His
with Gralhmîn and Stanley as proinient mnenbers And so wiith regard to dr'unkennuuess. Dru'înk- Lordship the Governinent Bishop of Huron takes
of hs Cabuet. There iothin i ivreportled enness per se, tat is if unaccompanied by riotOlIs in their spiritual welfare. But lest oui' friends
f I conduct, tending to iead to a breacli of the should be deenedti unigr'ateful for such signal

peace., or to cause obstruction i the public th- marks o favor, we seize this opportunity of mak-

LnMPEANCz A AN rs ADIVOcTrs. W rouiglares,isan oflence of whichi te civil magis- ing themo acquainîted writh the " g'reat things"

r te, tne a hi h the said Prelate has done, is doing, and in-î~met ta s>' a ginîtcaduse nidod inv ieak ortuae can îrn itoTe tak courIlln
viciOus arguineits fronm its supporters; and caii- iof mere sins against i:bîastity. unaccomipaiied by tends te do, in order ta convert thmmtfrom the
îct therefore but express our regret that a pre- violence, breahli of piroilmise, or scandal. Dics error of thei'r ways, ]nd to bring them ta a

1!;emt of lhe Grad Jury wlich has beent may in his ovn hsoue, seatetd at lis own table witli knowledge of the truth iitfhe Tliirty-Nine Ar-

hr:îed by ail oir r otenporaries, su-oild coude- lis concubines nake a beast cf lilmsell every day 1ichls. It is to an article unlder the caption, Te-
s w t suchi ridiculmus cant uponithe subject of of i is life, aid the !aw cannot initrfere ; Laza- Sabrerois Mission, Loter Cunada, published in

Teiperaice as that wich:l tlhe Jury felt it to be ilS rus takes'a glass too uchi, Obstructs the thoroumgh- Lie Lodlon Protoype that ire are indebtedl for

y to lay bef'orru the Court of Quarter Sessions farie, and i dîragged away to prison. WhLy this the folling particulars,
emperance, ike chastity dieren1e Is uit or elean thant il k not hee sin A meeting-" oncOfthe mos n

ey, é a vitue which ands înot ha need of dr'umkemuess that the law pretends to deaI course, " r:cr hebt in London"-came aoï on flic
. ehi a -ritellieiint Juryimen ; norîi witl 0'ut mmerUy withv te violation of plice re evenin e Momay the lt mst., flur the purpose

b.t iîj d li the ey f all sensible atiom' and imieipa lawv, to w hich tiat drulk- of discussing te past labors anti future prospects

n by the a l pro iion | amd dminm muî e' :i- îrmy at::ide.tally t ? cf tle S rc is Misszon to tLe Papists et'
umtii:ett r r ' a it v. ~ i nt fro y ndiïrne to the -reat and Lowe-r Canada. Tue Protestant Bishop of Hu-

rinMiiget, masiî; o: urymen ùî e t Imitiru3y em ihe of temp:nm .rtiibt ie'i'ndulgir th'eset ui cn okthumeem Chainr. nthe usc ual No-popery
îvi u t :e u-! us c ic lgur>rh ' ' m e und r Present- re onc wtprayer;lfOr.our:aintLlyt

wti rjdem ,m i h wihm t ee that cause fr1end avicys pretme thir mnendaciou.s attacks

ri i the imret ; andi thaît the placed in i: trui light be'orec the public; aid iiI the Catholie fithi:, with a soleini mockeiy
r u:hepuni!) d by impriîsomn-'nt bcause w' bliIee uhnt motilmnig can be lore in- o th t1o1ly Naime o God.

y u ra en: :reof, and i oirimos mn il thIan 'rbat iti3jull b-'e 'olst-erced up Thme object of the meeting was by bisReve-

:1 thme tmamuuiîe of the p-o .ter'eumi d- ibad Arumenls. s Catholies we d not rine decIaredI to be ;the giing of the Gospel"
i taS ~to uprmperssiîm belWie thaît alcohiolic qui' are' esseitualiy evil. to th:e Roiian Catholies of Lower Canada; wvho,

* Jp mLin'th- ,i f in brand pirituou' We htold that he wioe ue them in imodieratin accordng ta the same authority were in a par-

T ut o iu-.er. my no t -uspect u asdo e l hut ithat lie, wo ditruting hiais own ous statc," as lionest Totuicstone would say;

Ù11a:t wo fma gan Intel- power o rcsisting tiiiation, or from a desire vessels of wrath, doomed ta perdition, " thirowing
it" ry, we q;oe ti very wn! of their to iet a goo0d examiple to is family, friends, and aside" the " merits and mediation of Christ," and

nei 5 1 Ilis Suuri,,vas
Sordinaury Fr ntment :-neigihbours, refrains altogether fronmtheir legiti- sîubsiitutg. a creature i His stead. Such was

r i a .r sne .'o-' thtIold o aly o ne mate ise, does infinitely better: and performs ami ithe opinion exrssed by the Protestant Bishop of

;o--i me:mu''. il )rt ic akers -hg i met of Clirisiami heroismn vorthy of honor and of; Huron of is Catholic fellow-citizens.

e are d w'iîth bread aimitation. But iere we-top ; and if we ref-ain lis Lordship, w

:-:ý tIiii,ýci1uttTn> b hery tjra n fiom invoking thuec aid of the iegislature to close te iinenviable notority of being alone aiiongst lis

snt -st rspect're nythet, that daiy the places Vhîere imlioxicating liquni'r arc sold, it is episcopal bicîireen of the Church of England in
ea- tC . nmd tIi: i 5timcuiti : itîiorities limaIeD0

e ü n i ami: mIl e he : mmeircal auhr ie s pcr e becatise wse believe tia it is fa r better that those Canada, iii holding, or professi nug to liold t hese

::iating liuuors ti lilt; and th'e, records of' th' liqu hos should he soid opely, and under the sur- vie's. To hiie credit be it said, the latter

Crts and hls I :; well ;S tile repea d assertionsvillance of the Police, Ilian in secret, and in dens rerely or never interfere ivith the faith of Catho-
ofte Judges 1an.1 'un.esý:r:u0;es heina, show clear- ,l

t Io at to - t f ms-ie'ors a vs"y large pro- to wrhicli the paid onser'ators of the public lies ; ner ith the exception ofI le unr oit

ion c he cm-ruis emmiuiit,1v as well as hle des- ecannet easily' obtain leoal îentrance. By ' S:addler," ias One of them ever ventured to
in thtL re-ails 25 tie ietly chargeaîble. Unîthipeoce,
changeu. imi law t public oiinion ttkes place, an Act of Pariament it is tue all licences mit express a douat of the " Salvcble State" aI
,ýZ wfl Illae ilie os"iili uer -cltiîi nispo .I

'il pîlace tte uine of liqur elling in its pro- be taken airay, and thue trade in alcolioie bever- those, whio min tlat they are Roman Catiolies,

tii-a n a i 1,3as lu. b ilis roveil' ages declared illegal ; but thue etlect o such le- imu:ust lholl mn their integrity all and eaci of the

rusecn J'ry omm eiiunlids ihe enminen ofil gislation ivould be, nfot ta check their sale but to doctrines included in the Symnbol of the Apostles,

t*:emmm i iii îii whrre tiey ay neco- transfer it o the liands of the unlicensed dealer ithe Nicemie Creed, and that called of St. Atha-

aMdmnai th eitîciuport 1114 amndt thai cf ttihir familles over whose premises the Police ivouitd fndt it diii- nasius. From this iwe conclude that our Huron
- v rel l li' tiv tmmton -S, ennimîed inmutihe bisi-

r e t . g t icuIt to exercise such an eflicienit surveillance, as friend is either a very ignorant mian, or a very

shard to say vhetierin the above extract that wich il can, uider le existing arrange- dishoniest one, and that lie is altogether out of

h i turymmen's ignorance of the facts of mients, exeise over the îucensed saîoons and is place amngst fthe Bishops oi Lthe Anglican
poli E5ab 'iiiait;fennvi''idediv'dffr vbe

phys'olouy, or the tirst principles of political dri'inking h es ilic iare alvays open to inishment ; from whom ndeed we differ ide-

econrji'y, are tLimortli' comspii . That flic lion. ly upon questious of doctrine, but for whon, as

notthe abue--of intoxicating lignors is,as The Grand Jury also called attention in its aceomplished scholars, and ivelil-bred courteous

nue. injriiious to health, and lerefore an, Presentnent to the amîîounmt of Pauperisn in our gentlemen? ire înay c e l tLC eLpress our

infraction ofi tose îiaura! or 1hyical lawvs wshicli midst ; suggesting thie propriety cf lihe erection respect, and towards ihoimn no Catholie we are

otro rourbodie. is false ; because the use of of a Poor Asylumn, anti House af IndustrY" for sure would villingly offer an oieisive word.

an " intoxicalin, iiîoar" i inowhere furbidden b' the wreception of the destitute poor, and as a Re- W: re sorry then ta se: a persan calling hun-

tile reivealed l ai of Go!), whicli il certainly wouldj forniatory for jiuvenile vagrants. The suggestion self an Amglican Bishop, allying himself with te

1ci' were itmnecessarily mjurious ; ami because, if is an excellentitone,and does hounor to the bearts of siveepings of the conventicle ; and making himself

ite historical documents connected witif thenorigin uts entertainters btut, like many other excellent " ailfellow well met"with all the Sn-awleys,

cf Chrnistiaiitv may be relied on, Our Saviour schemiies, wnill we fear prove impracticable in our Maiviormins and Stigginses of the Little Bethel.

imself usdt " intoxcatiug qur-that is li- mixei conmunity. Above ail things it is ieedful Could we bring ourselves to believe that our

quors whichi taken in exc ess prodiuce intoxication that a Poor Asylumn or IHouse af Industry should canting friends were sincere l their professions

-- nd couitenaunced their use amîongst Ilis dis- b: under rehgious control and the quiestion m of anxiety respecting our inmmortal souls, and the

ciples. To us il seems little short of blasphemy ta mnediately suggests itself-to iwlion siould the " salvele state of toma Catholics," ie miglt

pretend tlat Our Lord encouraged the use of li- control of suchi an Asylum, supported out o the a0nost respect thein motuves, though certainly we

<uors ofI 4an injurious and higLly destructive public funds, be entrursted ? The people of Mon- should not even then be able ta restrain aur

hiiaracter :" iand ie are therefore at a loss howr treal have ne common religion ; il is therefore laughte' at their ignoranuce. But we ail know,

to reconcile flue Presentient of our intelligent impossible to devise any scheme for the manage- and they know that we know, that all. these pro-

Juryuncu, ivith the narrative of Our Lord's pro- ment of a common Asylum under religious con- fessions are sheer cant on their part ; and that it

ceedings at a inarriage supper at Cana of Galilee. trol, wbich should be satisfactory bothi to Catholis is not from any desire for our salvation, or from

Of tiwo things one-Either the use of intoxicat- and non-Catholics. The former have alreadyo any' doubts as ta aur "salvabe state," that te
liqu;ors is not necessarily " injuriotus and higlly thank God, and our lheroic Sisters of Charity, Swaddlers" af Ireland, and of Canada, take

destructive ;" or Our Lord, who furnished the their Asylums, their Houses of Tndustry ; and if upon themselves the task ai converting Papists.

guests vith wine-a decidedly intoxicating liquor these do not suffice for ail the wants of our Ca- No Anglican ivell read un the principles of his

-must have been guilty of a very improper act. tholic population, it is in a great measure owin, own seet will deny that e whîo believes in their

We are in favor, wse confess. of the first hypo- to the absurd and inquitous restrictions placed by integrity the doctrines af te Trinity, the Incar-

ihesis'; and cannot therefore but express our re- the State upon the right of our Charitable Insti- nation, and the Atonement, is, in wbat the Ang-

eret that'in a document to whicli we should be 1 tutions to hiold prolierty - or rather, upon the lican Bisliop of Huron vould call "a salvable

maturally inclined to attach iuuclu importance, we riglmt of the individual to dispose of his oiwa as state." No one who has the slightest knowledge

>ilould find suchi inconsiderate assertions and he pleases,' for religious and charitable purposes. of the teachings of the Catholie Churcli can deny

-weeping denunciations againîst the ise of alco- By this vicious legislation the hands of our Sisters thashe teaches those doctrines, and.that no one

iolie lijuors. It is not by sucl means that -the of Charit> are fettered ; the means at their dis- can be a inember of lier communion waho does not

cause of Teumîperace an be promoted, or a posailfor feeding tile hungry, clothing the naked, hold then in their integrity. No one w t knaws
check given to the vicious habit of tippling and and lodging the homeless are Enited; and the anything of the points of difference betwixt Ca-

excessivre drinking. fountain of Christiin Charity is choked up at its tholies and Protestants but what knows also that

ford us so graphic a description. These things
might our Anghcan friends do. Then, and not

,before, wyill it be time to take compassion on

Lower Canadian Papists, whlo are as conspicuous

9 A promise of miraculous powers ta His Church
was made by the Lord; and that power exista now,
.if His promise be not an empty lie..

t As many Catholics suffered deatli for their re-
ligion under Protestant Elizabeth, as Protestants,
during the previous reigu.

1 nt th. X 1 X - f%,

the; Protestant is so far aCh dian and so far
only, as he agrees in his'religious faith and practise
with Catholics ; and that in every respect where-
in -he differs from the latter-whether it be in a de-
nial of the «:Real Presence, Auricular Confession,
Baptismal Regeneration, The Immaculate Con-
ception of the Blessed Mother of God," or of
any other distinctively "Romish" dogma-he
agrees with heathens and infidels; vho in fact
differ from Protestants in this only, that they are
unbaptised, and Protest a little more than do the
others. No one wie say, with any the shghtest
acquaintance with the controversies of the Chris-
tian world can gainsay any one of these asser--
tions; and ve conclude, therefore, that he, wlo
like the Protestant Bishop of Huron pretends to
doubt the" salvable state" of Catholics, who in-
sinuates that they throw aside the " nerits and
mediation" of Christ, and are ignorant of Him
"as a sin-pardoning Saviour,"mnst be either a
very ignorant man, or a very dishonest one. In
proof of this we defy any Anglican to point out any
positive Christian doctrine tauglit andi held by the
Anglican Church, as essential to salvation, which
is not taught by the Roman Catholic Church, and
held by every menber ofher communion.

Besides, is it possible that, after three lhundred
years' experience, any maii can be fool enough to
believe that the Catholic who, moved by bis lusts,
throws off the authority of the Church will take
up withi the absurdities of an effete Anglican-
isn ?-that lie who repudiates the Spiritual supre-
macy of the Bishop of Rome, will acknowle-dge
that of Queen Victoria ?-or recognise iii an Act
of Parliament that divine anithority whiclh lie re-
fuses to the Council of Trent? There is not an
argument against the Mass, t.he Real Presence,
or any other Mystery of our religion, whieb is
not equally valid ogainst the Incarnation, the
Trinity, and the Vicarious Atoneiment ; there is
no better liistorical evidence of the miracles re-
co-de inI the brief records ofi the lile of Jesus
wlicl we posses in the Gospuls and Acts of the
Apostlis that have b een handed downî to us,

than there are ofi mainy later minranles,- any one
of whici it established, establishes the ilvie
cominîss,on of the Romnan Catholie Clirch to
teah. 'The credibility of both sets of miracles
rets uhiî:nately on ininspired lnman testimony ;
and if that eidenîce be sufficient to establish a
iciracle in one case, it is amply sufficient to do
the sane iii another. What then do we conclude
froin these facts ? This: tlat the Catholic who
doubts, or rejects any ione article of his faitih,
must, if capable of reasoning logically, reject al;
for all rest upon one foundation-thle ainthority of
the Church, or One Boidy of Teachers hy Christ
Himself divinely coiniissionedl "to teacli all nia-
tions even to the consuminationi of allthings."

Muîcli better reasons-because of the carth,
earthy-were assigned by. another Swaddler,
the Rev. A. A. Allan, for the efforts of the Sab-
revois mnisonaries to upset the religious faith of
the Papiists of Lower Canada. This gentleman
in a mnost " feeling mnaner" ive are told,I" slhowed
the ignorance of the Lower Canadians in agri-
culture, and the temporal concerns of life "-

Another, a Mr. J.. M'Lean, " pointed out in a
graphic manner the blessings that followed the
vake of the LReformation"-[blessings not spe-
cified]-anid "sliowed the evils that invariably
followed when Roine gets the ascendancy, as in
the days of Mary"--days, when the laws of the
first Protestant King of England were in fui]
force, and were turned against the servile tools of
an unprincipled tyrant, by ien who for the most
part vere littie better ; and who were, in their
opposition to the authority of the Hfoly See, is
good Protestants as Mr. M'Lean liimself. Of
this fact however, and of the innocence of Rome
of ail participation in wliat i English history is
calied the " MI1lrza" persecution, that Reverenîd
Swaddicr did not inforn lus hearers ; perhaps

because telling the wlole truthl does not come
naturally to himn ; perhaps because of is igno-
rance af the facts connectedi with thme progress
af thiat reformnationi upon whiose blessed resultskle
had been mnsisting.†

Our reverendt and irreverent Anglican friends
having been so lavisht of thieir attentions upon us,
they wvill perhiaps pardon us if wve again suggest
ta thîem the prudence of first attemîp.ting ta cou-.
vert the besotted and brutalised masses af thmeir

thorougliy Protestantised fellow-countrymen.--

TIhey might try their' prentice bands' for instance
an those model Lancashire Protestants, amongst
whom-as we iearn fromn the Landan Timecs-
female imnpurity isi at a premium, and unmarried
mothers in demsnd as wvives. They mnight then
look across the Border, and see if thmey could do

anyt.hinig ta dimiinish drunkenness andi childi mur-
der amongst the ulhsciples af John Knox; andi if

they were still unwearied ini thîeir labors of lave,
they might senti a " branch mission" to the Yan-
kee "roughes" of whose doings the journals af-

glaonus the testimony wrhich his forbearance, in-

der cruel persecution, yields to the salutary in-
fluences of our lioly religion, and the exhortations
of our Catlolie Clergy. But patience lias ifs

limits; ilesh and blood cannot endure nuchi longer

the wrongs daily hieaped by the Orangeien o U.
Canada upon our Catholie brethren. If the law

will not protect them, if the very oflicers afjustice

are in league vith their enenies, tiey will take the
0

for ther moral purity, .ino«fensiveness and amia
bility, as the Protestant- co-relig;onists ofiýe
Bishop of Huron .are world-infaInous for their
bestiality and contempt of ail lavs, matural and
revealed. of the "salvale s/ate" of these lat-
ter, ve do entertain some very serions doalits.
and if the Bishop of Huron vere anmmated by
the .desire ta save souls, and ta extend hie Re-
deemer's Kingdon, it is ta them, and not ta us,
that lie would - send his Missionaries. Asiv
once said before tinder analogous circunstance
a Protestant Mission to Rminan Catholies is as
monstrous an absurdity, as great an outrage upon
norality and common sense, as would have beei
a deputation from the leading citizens of S l
and Gonorrah ta remonstrate wj'ith Abralammi
upon tlie error of his ways.

THE "COURIERn DU CANADA" ON Ona .
isbi.-mT hugli the docile iklneve obedit tii
Ministerial inspirations maintains a discretsieni 1,
upon the topic of the infamous " Secret Society!
which t aour ineffable disgrace controis our E
cutive, anti pollutes with its fouilpresenuce oir
Courts of Legislature and of Justice, tli
Courr-icr du Canada adopts a bolder tone, amni
one certainly more becoming a Cathiolie organ,
towards an avowedly " Anti-tapal Orgaiz«.
tio." The Courrier in its issue if the wl
instant says:-

" We abhor Orangeismu and ail secrut scietiLe
bat ive far far more the intîmene or irreligI o io -
ciety. fEcsides, ut the jîresent moumenT, ManIt IrUi~lü
ont the world, democracy and irreligion walk hanl-uti-baud, lcaning, iere upoin Frue Mzsanîy, tilejte.
Oramgeisim, elsewhe'e upon Maziinai Clibs; wagi
var with truti under a thousand forms, andu at ee.knewimg how' ta caiceal its ieittiirt's belt'nl i mnas!z
vrIiemiàil dcuns to lrudent Cet ta llutitsi'f Le tcemm

Most heartily ilo we endorse thie sentimnent îîi

our Quebec cotemporary ; and trust that for iL
future we shall have the benetit of its powerfuihav-
vocacy against oDicial sanction of, orc icouraâ..
mnentto,Orangeisn or any otlier "Isert eocety.
Orangeismn flourishes and iîs dngerEom, mi Cai1uui
on1ly becaumse it is fostered by our presnit Min-
try, and ollicially couîntenaiiced by Her 3ajer
Iepmreserntativ. But a fw years ag) thie fui
inonster vas wel content ltu confiiiie itsef it
tie iwalls of the grsops al d îe:Lce of dbauc :
wvhere it celebrated its fUhy orgies, drank hi.

anld dIoneon" ta the Pope, Bishops, Pri3 -

aId ail Papists, anid cicocted its neliî.in.
schemesagainst aur civil and religiauîs libert
To-dait stalks abmroad arrogantly beme:al ;.
io day sun ; it lias exchanged the fetid ait-
piere nf the low tavern, for the iperfLumes Of i
Vice Rega unte-chanber ; it takes its pLa
tiion the Bench of Justice, and bolks its lieadi
erect with prod consicusiess of victory, eveii i.
Uie Halls of our Legisliature. The liberties, ti,
property, and the lives of our brotier Catholic> ii
Upper Canada are at its mercy ; or-seeiig ti;m:

mercy is a word wichli to associatte ii any mai.
ner wihi Orangeismn is little short of blasplheîi
-better would it be ta say that in Upper Catimv-
da, law and justice are tranpled on by, and era
ed beneath its swinish hoofs. This withour ex-
geration, is the actual position of the Society
vhiclh le Courrier lu Canadi abiorsani
for thlis position Orangisin is îndebted, under tLa
devil and IIr. George Browvn. ta our Colmnii.
rulers, and our own sadt apathy. The dastardiy
outrage oilered by lhe former on1 Ile 12th d4.
July 1856 to religion, mnorality and public de-
cency ; the cowadtily acquiescence of Cath-
lie !-(ve blush iwith shame to have to speak
of such men as Catliolhes)-politiciains iii siuc
a wvanton andi unprecedented insult to tieii
religion-the very mention of whichi should iialk
the blood of every Catjolic gentleman, of everf
man of ionor anid courage, boit in bis veins-
are the causes ta vlimch mîîust be attribuited tl
rapid growth, iusolent beariig, and formidable as-
pect of the Orange Society in Canada; aSo
ciety which menaces, not Irislh Papists alnie, ls;
the Cathiolics of Lower Canada, ilieir laws, tiei,
language and their religion. It iI the dtity.
thecrefore, ai every Catholic, af every paîinotu
Frenchi Canadîmn, ta resist the fuîrther aggreseiîî
ai the imionster ;andt ta treat ev'ery îîîin, noc ima-

fer whiat lhis positioni, whbo giv'es, directly or iimhl-
rectly, the slighîtest sem, blance evenu cf coutîmt'
niance ta Orangeismn, or ta any' other secretp-
hutico-religious society, as lis mortal enemy>.

The lain fact af Lihe mnatter is this-ThatI ii

Upper Canada, unter the actual regime, ther'
is ne security for te property or le aif the

Papist, whlo nmay lhave the misfortunie ta incur thei
il-wvill af luis Orange neighblor. Th'le 1aw, ail-
ministeredi by an Orange officiaI, bound by secret
oaths ta uphioldi his bloodi-stamned " Dear' Brothi-

er, gives toe ciluredi Cathohic no protectioi
Justice is a farce in Upper Canada; trial by Jury
a mnummery; and, exccpt ii lus owna rughît arm,
thmere is for the Papist no hope ai redress. Mar-
relious indeed is flie patience wvith wlînch lie lias
hiitherto submittcd ta wrong anti brute violence!-
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a en hands drotectthènselves. thi precisely the sanie rule as that which bas go- ORANGE OATs.-In answer to a statement

bd f t it shoild come to this! but we verned the decision of the Roman Tribunals-viz, lately made at an Orane" turn out" by a fe1low

cnt expect tbat men with warm blood ii their that a Non-Chnstian parent has no right to per- of thename af Ogle oan, to the effectthat
cannt epecOrangeism was not a Secret Society, the Cana-

vetos,.and arms in their bands, shahl aiways stand vert his Christian child, and tlat the latter lias a dian Freeman publishes " the concluding terms
bret,. ilst ther houses are being burhed, right to claim protection as against its Non-Chris- of an Orangemîan's oath," which run as foi-bqUietly w, - ' ' bo.'es-British Cout f lI :
teir places of worship wrecked ; whilst their in- tian parent-is acted upon in our ourts f lvs

oensive corades are shot down by their sides, Law. In the case of the poet Shelley for in- "And I solemly swear, in the presence of Al-
enigbty God, that I wiil concecl and ?cler wili re ves

a outrages innumerable, unmentionable, unen- stance, the Court ruled, if we are not mistaken, cither a part or parts, o? what s tao now privately
ana i offered ta them by bdies of arm- that because of is notorious and openly-avowed revealed and communicated ta mte, unless ta a brother
durablereday Oragean; I irst knowing hm to sc, after
d ruffians, returning perhaps from an official Anti-Christian prejudices, the guardianship of is strict trial, aid by certain words and indications,

ovation at Governiment House ; and sure, no mat- own cuildren should e withdrawn from him ; wich Orangeren pasbe c beue/atllir; tat I %vill

ter hat their crimes, of countenance and protec- this asserting and acting upon the very saine prin- neither write, nor cause taobbewrinen, sucb mat-
lion frn an Orange Attorney-General. ciple as that vhich lias been applied ta the Chris- knocen ta those from whom they should be cuncecled.

This, we say, cannot last for ever. None but tian child of thie Non-Christian Mortara. It is Our Toronto cotenporary also enumerates, im

atols, ad true Catholies, couldi have borne hardly consistent, therefore,fr British Protestants a correspo ndence over the signature Jtstice, dte
Cathlies a .causes of complaint whichi the Cathohecs of Up-

lont and so patiently as have the Irish Catho-ir whiose Courts are continuaiy upan soie flimsy pes cf haveplaint the Usetsins a - -
g solongand 50 per Canada have against thc preseîît Ministryt-

cI of Upper Canada. Outrage for outrage, arson pretext or another, tearing children from thir lFirs,-They have broken every pledge tey
fror , blood for blood, wili, it is ta be feared, Catholic nothers, and handing thei over ta Pro- made us.0

be the rule, if the present systein of gir- testant iuardians to be brouglt up in heresy and ecomdy,-They declare that they are resolved
be erc1M 0,i.1.5.0to0 perpetuate every unjust clause it the present

encouragement ta Orangeisn, and of infielity, tq criticise the action of the Courts of scheol law.
bn fiia no Z Tird-ly,-T bey have repeatedly giveti their allicialthe admiistration of the lawys to sworn Lawv of tother countries.Tiry, hehaeeptdygvnterolcal

etrusgte .i. . . . sanction to an orgaized band o! ruffians, sworn

()îagIneî, be iniquitously peisiste ml, i viola- These then are the leadinig features of thte cnemies to ane-half of Canada.

tien of Britisl iprecedent, and the first principles " Mortara Case," iupon which ourCathohc rend- ourebdof ruffians ta sc ban extent ns tu

0 justice. Violence vill be .et witlh violence ; ers vili fori their own judgrent. There arc excite te greatest alarmn amngst us, inasmuc, as
secret organisations iill b opposed by>' soine facts of much importance, however, ta its in consequence o so partizan a distribution i ends

ofjusticu have been frequently frustrated; an evii
« Ribbonis l te soil o this lair Canada, which proper elucidation, with which wre arc still unac- which is more alarming, as it is a growing une, and
b., for tue fouI ficnd oï religious discord miglht quainted. We do not yet know, for instance, as the aforesaid rufliftns are growing boldoer, On ae-

ba cout of their uinpuuity, and arcrepcating i outr
bu a asylui for all that arc desolate and op- how ad under what circumstances the fact of midat, aIlmust every day, scenes sueietly bar-

d in aiter countries, will be stainîed,witii the child Mortara's baptismî cam to the cars of barons tu cast in the shade nuy of those horrid tales

of Sepoyism, Vhich shock our ears, even when tuey
blod ; and the Ciircli w'illhv ta w'ee oaver ie Roman tribunals ; neither dt ve knaw hoi ccur as far away as the remotest parts of inia.

Ie lo f er children, otnce faitlfuil, but goadedi andi under wlat form ithe case was brouglit before i WFRlIly,--Thev are ruining tte entntry by' tlir
lu ess,- themnor under what circumstances and b>' w t extravagance ani reckless adissipation.

to adnssanddrien o rim bythelon co-i Si.cthly,--Thieir course is identified wvith thiat of'
of Orangeism, and despair af ob- processthe child iwas traisfeined rom t l ie :- Sir E. lHeadt, of 12th of Jusly, and " icnrr rac"

trm h> .... biediate guartianship of its parent, to t> Christiaii ceiebrity"
ing redress frothfie liiws of the and, und tin3 institutioan. But from our knowliedge of lte

constituted sauthoitite s.'equity and liberality ai the aforesaid Courts, we j E»aroatz CuaxNces.-Tie Argus of Mot-
-o pievent this ficarfuI siat r-o' thinus tieu, ve feel colfident that the more thorugliv the facts day ini un article over the signature of

1:roke tico-operatio of every lover of peace. are sifted, and brouglht to the liglt of day, tie its talented and spirited editor, Wmn. Bristow',
r and ni reaill.od more apparent will be the justice and wisdoin of Esq., announces tiiat, for varions reasons,

j 1e , , .e..~' the decision against whiici fanatical ProtestanLs the iiost urgent of whicli is, it seems., the
as . i us iand fnatiallidels,are noiw howling.T1isstate of its fnances, the proprietor und editor

deuouicing ail eicoualgetent to, :' I hfliuial re- confidence is founded ve s'ay, uîpon the wisie and of the iArgus ias " determined to discontîitnue its

cognution Of, rang is hversns in toitttiiaiiLy liberal precautions taleniî by Ithe Romlait autlorities ptuïbui .'' As a warmn stpj ofrr f Ithe

-e tiey Goverirs r Aii rs or iielber of to prevent an undue interferenice betvixt Non- " Lilial" party Ithe lass of the Aras trille
. Christian parents ad tiir cltuldrn. xcept i long felt, fora ivili not be easy to stpply it-

lamient . edemana 1h1!reri - w-amidprm'ni- ztio tzs, and in the case o chiidr'en place.
a re appli) tai legal appointmetsu abandoned, left orphas, orL whioe irlatives arc iThe Colonisf nf Toronto ias nor; bet t '

h i, applied hr ; and.1 that. as in Ir'lant, so unko , Catholits are stricL ùr' tt o bap- Cola;s Aa s appearnaice
n: Oratgemti, :o knowt tmmbr of any secret- tiz tie cthildren of Jew1s Protestants, or lidels, d is e ame nata ast Io-

. :u e' t i la. wuitott the consent of tie parents. This pro- fesses " fit" p'ruls an a brrtur li the.
i r. ibition, togetiher vit ilie law.- abovementioned i Qus ;" beliving that the present Mtiiîsry is

nîty ciiee c:ntet'td' v.t) tii L'ii..toraI on aa forbidding the engagement ot servants as goot as at y t 1ha is likely to succeed il.
Jisuea. t.s 'ndet a ms1gac ) ur Canadian ilu .wcisît househiolds, is sutlicient ol) ctîrate te
ctzatn andof trait our' public Papal Goverrnent froin the charges and the (,a- So-rc Music.-We roubl remtini o

a~t ith denna houlaI tlia o etmade. aunmnies urged agamttt it by the combined frces f readers o Mr. Roy Frazer's Concert ait the

an non uit'"i tî ecantt ut tmingthem ; Protestantis:and Infidelity. At Ithe same timte, Merlnis' Hall to i"ht. Mr. Frnrc ettjoys
that. (lGover'înmenît is, as it should be ru'emmbereîl, n ilighs reputation as a vocaist, and the loyers of'

Sit Engaum no' pule muain hl lie se v'ile essentially a Christian Goernmnent. It cannot Sco:tchî balIads m>ay expect a treat.
1, t- :.ive that encouragemnt to OrangeiSn, then rietain passie, or indiflerent t an attempt ta iugh t he wil gie a " Jacobite Enterininent ;"

-is iren te ut h u C anin politicitîns. Nonw coerce nce of its Christian subjects ta renounce wih the sirrmng songs of those brave anti layainn
l tiat we as fir Canada is this-Thar Orange- his connectiont vith that - body of Cihrist" into tearts, viol, preferrimg tel riglit to the might,

whici, according to the Protestant Liturgy, it lias shed their best blood for Scotland' King, sn1d
by batism "lbeegt ed"Scotland's independence, on e ftaI! iielid of

.e mtanner that t i itrcated ma the British i sc.. Ct
blh. W ill nat tt! C .i i Cosurt t jout Á GoOD BEGINNING.-WC learn by a private i
st tn~ inisrtimand ? letter froin a correspondent, tiai the brave Catho-j ST. PA TRIC KS LITERARY ASStOIATï<N.

lics of Alexandria have initiated an agitation fora At rthe neeting of the St. Patrick's Literary
. reforin of the Sciool Laws ;i tlat a upreliminaryI Associatio, held in St. Patrick's I-all on last

T r. g e d eting ha.,beeneld, acotnittea formed, and a Sunday evening, Ithe following' entlemen wertre
tuîre of tins ca e lust b>' titis time bu faimiliar plan of operations aidopted for -bringing the nove- elected Odice-bearers:-

to tast l our readers, they will pardon 1 s if, in nent ta a prosperous issue. Thos. D'Arcy M'Gee, Esij., M.P.P.P ' .

order to reply t the strictures of the lifont'cral All ionor ta the Cathtolies of Alexandria, George E. Glerk, Esg.,-Vice-Presi'/ .
, nd nthier ef our Cantadlian cotemporanîes, whose example irili, ire trust, be promuptly ni Janes' .

vigorously folloived by their co-reigionsts e.e i Du
: throughtout the Upper Province. To tLiem, as Thumas 1 J Wal- ./ii isl r. Dn.

ie ii stat i the European Presz. we said last week, it belongs ta taIke the initiative The Director, Rev. M. fllrien, Wias r'g iit
M. Morntra, a Je"' residenut uin[oine, it vio- in this great business ; they are the parties the act as Trcassurer.'

haix of a imunicipal lawiv iich, in order ta pro- snrer inmeiiately interested ; and if the> are The next nmeetîng of the Association will bu
really desirous to extricate theinselves fromn th lield a Suitnday renig next, at half-pîast seventecet JewsIfom Iliindiscreetial; ouCe listians, slougli of State-Sceoohsm, they must tienselves e'clock, in the new Hall o' the Association, im-

rohibut.: the fomer frmi m tset their shoulders ta the wheel. It is no use to mediately over the St. Patrick's Hall, 87 M'Gill
idtîtesuir servatts.uad a girl iatis househad who liastand idle, and call upan God for help.-He helps Street,

2as a Christian. This girl, beliermtîg aioe ofi er indeed, and that most effectually, for without Hin

tr' children ta bu in arculio mrwtis, ad-i we can do nothing ; but He wil Ieip those anly C iThe Quarterly Collection from the Irish
hvo are ready to' co-operate ivitl Ilim, aid to Catholhmc Congregation of this City amounted ounriuîtisert to ir tie Sacrainent af Baptisîn, ap-:M27.m oelp îthemnselves. Sunday last ta $d78.50. Wlenii we take into

parently> without th consent of thte fther ; but In our next we hope to be able to lay before account the repeated cails made upon our friends,
Whoe childrwas neveriieless the'eby in the words ar readers soime details respecting this ooad their libera>ty lapon this occasion does honor tu
of the Liturgy of the Protestant Church of Eng- movenment, now so happily cominenced. In the their hearts.

land made--' regenecte, aind grrafîcd ita 1e menu time ie would still urge upson our friends
, e the importance of being up and doing. Betwixt REMITTANCES RECEIVED.

ofChriss c - . othis and the meeting of Parlianent there can be St Anicet, P Barrett,5s-; 3errickville, IM Kelly, ris
no great time for %York. What bas ta bc lone Port Hope, Rer J Madden, 10i; Grand River, T

The child liaving thus and in clomsequence ofin the vay ofi meeting, andi pctitioning must be OArerr . Ii.«nDng'n J Fag ap i I
t:- iather' violation of' a veil-lnoimwn law, been donc within a feiw iveeks ; and it therefore belioves A M'Duell, 1o; Very Rev J MtDonald 10; Ricli-
rade a Chistian, anti having now atained thte or friends, if tey vuld rdeem themselves frunm aand, C. E., J Murphy, s; Datg 1stown, l;e. E

afea anti generallyjheapedupon them, ta lase na time, U.S, T Loobie-, Os ; Norton Creok T Garman, 12 d
edtht tsfthr asn rih to campe1 iL Lo re- not a day, not ais hour, ln proving to the irorld, Coarnwun D Miu los S , Antrnas os T

tnisnce its fatthi ; or ta dnetach ltself fromi that bat>' anti abore ail ta those false friands lu Parliamnent Fitzgeraldi, los; Narrows, M Moone>, Gs 3d ; Tuoolto
ita whiich, ini thte irords af tise Protestant Li- wvho have so often betrayedi us, that wea will no Rer E O'Keefe,1l0s ; Shserringtont, W O'Meara, 5Os;

tLigy ho -c -ol à usben'o'c"i> langer be trîfled writh ; thsat wre know ouar riglhts as Morrisbungh, Rer J R Metad, 1as; St Isadorne, R1ev
turg aboe cied, zohas /cenpof¿d by g a Mr Trudell, £1 i7s cd ; Frost Village, T Lawlar, 7s Gd .

baptism. The chitld lhas, therefore, beau placed fr'emen, anti aur tuties as Catholc parents ; thtat Norwood, M Shiea, 1Us ; L'Ange Guardica, Rev Mn'
ii Cîissn dcriaallstttau a'a.rub we are deterasmaed ta have tihe one,atnd ta per- Le Blanc, 133 Gd; Ottawia City', J O'Hlanley, £1 Os.;m aChrstm edcatona mtittio tobe rouhtfartm the aLther, aI ail hazards ; that wveae Williamatown, R1ev Mr McCarthy, Ici Alexandrin',

up im the faith of its baptisma ; tise Jewshm parenît traira the swvord, and wvill not sheathe it again, un- A Grant, 53s; St Sylvester, J1 R O'Sheridian, 5s; St
mreanwhile lhaving, if not aitogethmer unlted, at til ire shall have thiereby> woan for ourselves anti our Deagte, R1er Mn Loragerie G~ ; 'Isiureoi n

les osantnesyces ta hmis Chsristian childiren full anti pîermanent " Freeian ai Edu- Deluge Lt' d;S rgniGA]aîgos
1ri m n -- r encatn Per Recv Jfl Prauls, Oshawat-P WVal, 103;t Whit-h:ii.ius r aastpasciU 1Vcue

child. These are the simpl at tM ae
In order lowever better to understand the

value of the outery that has been raised by the
Protestant and Infidel Pres of Europe and Ame-
rica, against the action of the Roman tribunals,
one other circumstance is irorthy of being noted.

Thu chilt itself, whose age is variously report-
ed-sometimes it is put doin at fourteen years off
age, sometimies at. eight-is at heart a Christian;
and cearnestly desires to be a lloied to grow up in
the service of its crucified Redeemer. Now in
our British tribunals it lias been ruled that un mat-
ters of religion, the wislies of a child whose
guardianship is disputed, are-it the child be of the
age of reason, orof an age when in the eye of the
haîr il coul 'be beld inorally responsible for its
acts-entiled ta serious consideration.

'\eT mny remuark also as conclusive as to the ani-
Mus which inspires our Protestant cotemporaries,

MINISTERIAL CHANGES.-RLumours, some-
what of the vaguest, have long been rife of ap-
proaching changes in the composition of the Cabi-
net; and have at last, in the columns of the
Transcript of the 16th mist., assumed a dermite
for i.

According to our cotemporary, Messrs. Mac-
donald, Cartier, Alleyn, and S. Smith are about
to retire from the Min istry ; and their places are
to be flled up by Messrs Dorion and Holton for
Lower Canada, and by Messrs Mowatt and
Foley for the Upper Section of the Province-
Mr. Scotte beconming Premier under this new
arrangement,îvhich is to be foillowed b' a dissolu-
tion of Parlianent. Thus speaks the 7anscript,
vith what of authority we know not ; but the
general impression seams to be that a modifica-'
tion of 'the Cabinet is inevitable, and that an at-
tempt will be made to patch up an alliance be-
twist thé actual "Ins" and the more moderate
of the " Outs."

.kelard Harneier, Est1., of this city, has conîsental
tu become a camtlidate for the representirat'i:n t'o the
Counrtyi uo Masktnengr, nthi moi intestei. 3h'.
honeber is a grandsond tf Colon( F. jotucietr of 31a slk-
fi tge.-2'a'i:iisrt'ipi
Tii: 3ussos 'sur a--'Th Quebec Heri ies
gIotd authoLtUrily ftr stating ithar Mescr. Cartier aur]

Grmliav' entircly failed in their eiclira Eng-

TV i aiituus Ministers '.vio huave toc su'uîilst
he n i glasa r'err to sail, est eir riurn, isu
Saturday. Tiroir arrivaI ina1 m•hr lrabu ersîteeteul
!in about nil.vuek. Ilessns. Cale>' anti 3lcnirson, and j
t-aiickîwell, of the Grand Truntik ilw naay,îrivedisome
tys ag.- Transcript.

'r. Ne COuss.-We ara at n ah n u pi.
liai ta) gi'.e somse reliable iformation resIecting
the pronised coins for Catrutla, so much talkeil
about, but so long in coming. A small case, con-
taning speciieis, has heei sent to the fofficials,
with a view of ihich we have beem favoured. Tley
consist of twenty, ten,, and five cent pieces in silver,
anti a onue cent fa bronze. The last mentioned is
soinewhbat smaller than a British hailf-pîenny, and of
a brighter colour, sone white mnetal having ien
mnixed with it in rder to bring it up tolthe required

by, DMaber, £1. valuie. Oit the one side is a beautifully-execNted
Per J S M'Dougall, Cornrati-Self, 15s'; Mendola medalliou of the Quect; an exact copy Of that hviichs

U. S., A M'Dougall15s. apnears upon the English shilling. Betwet itwo
Per M Hcophy, lKemptville-B MO'Cahill, 5s. rows oi beading, the words, , Victoria Dei Graia
Per Rev C Wardy, New Market-J Nelson, Os Regina Canada," are placed round the circumfer-

B Lee, 53. ence of the coin. The Obverse is ornamented with "
Per J A Butterfield, Norwood-D Murray, Ù3. wrenath of maple leaves, and the words I One cent,
Per J Doyle, Ay]mer-B Daly, £1 Ds. 1858."' The silver coins arc alike in dusige The
Per M O'Leary, Quebee-J Lane, £1 2s Gd ; J M'- twenty cent Ipieces is-a little snaller than the Eng-

Kenzie, 15s ; Rev Mr Colfer, £1 7a a d; T M'Elroy, lisih billing, and the ten and five cent picces the
ifs ; J Rocket, 15s ; E B Lindsay, £1 5a; Rev 3r sane size as the American coins of like valuc. The
Ladriere, £1 5si; Rer M Pouiliot, 12s Gd. ' silver differs fronm the copper coin j design. The

Per R T Wilkenson, Cornwall-Est. of late Mr y former has only one rov of beading, and the maple
M'Donnell, l'ia Gd. leaves instead of running all round are arranged in

Per P Murphy, Burritts Rapids-J Gorman, las ; the same way as the rose, shamrock and thistle supon
Per T Griffiths, Sherbrooke-J Doyle, 5s ; P British muoney, mIth a crowna ividing the one branch

Sheeran, 58.'from the other. The letter and figure used are
Per Rev Mr Hibeks-Rustico, N S, Rt Rev D L plain, being proportioned to the aize of the coin.-a

MODOnald, £129 6d. The edges are not milled. Some time ago, the l
Per W McManamy, Brantford-Self, 5:;. L Adanms, initial letters of tie awords " Fides Defensor" (defen-r

5s ; T Maginn, s. der of the faitb); were allowed to fall into disuse by t
Per J Daley, South Gloncester-M Farmner, 5 r J te Home anthorities. It is always usual, however,

ICn>', 5s. ta describe Her Majestyas " Queen of Great Britain
Per J.Morrow, South Mountain - Self, s ; M and Ireland, by the Grace of God," but the inscrip-

Kelly, 53 tion upon the new coins leaves us to guess that she is
Per J MoIver, Dewittville-P McArdle, 139 Pd ; J Queen of this colony, for the fact is not atated ;.the

Finn, 123 cd. word "ICanada" being placed in such a way that it l
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1 l E 1 A l' E T M E E T I T!

MUNEY SAVEID

CITZENS AND STRANGER-S
Sil ( LD ber1in li1na thti G ARA IS Wholsah-
aind Jietail C Lu'IIING, cf every sire, isiow goe-

e ack g Le IPEST t nti MOST
COMFUiTAIILEoffireet for SaIit'ns lmuntruai.

!§ GAIREAU docs nuot equire the disgusting sei-
puliing contained in the long anti trali slo-sho)i

irr tu ersiîmle iîendusg iyc te 1o v5t
the Pl'LJV»INCIA.L CJ4OTIJIING II01351; -lor ]uu-

dreds a ormustounonu-ever>' ide beur viînus tutu
the gret îtniîîe o fthît celebratet establishmen
is to ufford the utmest satisfaction Lu al]pensos,

.itperesceni.
s Noa is the tise to ob tan the GREATEST

3A RGAINS erer known in Canada ; aud the Im-
intse Stock of CABAP CLOTHING noîw on hand,
fromt s which purchasers can choose, exceeds in value
lte sont o

TIIRTY TI OUSAND DOLLARS.
DU- Par:ies have the privilege of returning articles

within twelve hours after Saie, if not suitable, at the
PROVINCIAL CLOTIITNG HOUSE.

Montreal, Nov. 18. 1858.

WIIERE IS JOHN HALPEN?
INFORMATION WANTED of the above ; a nati
of Askeaton, Co. Limerick, Ireland, who left Treland
aut 14 years ago, and was said "to be at Quebec
about 1853. If living, he will heur of something to
hi advantag by communicating with this o lee.
Bosto Pilot, and other Anierican journals, are re-
spectfutilly requested to copy.

MB. VALLIERES DE ST. RE AL,
ADVOCATE.

No. 59 Little ist. James Strcet.

2b the Editor of the True Wtness. hais no connection with those preceding it. In
Alexandria, Nov. 15, 1858. design and in executian tn e coins are unexception-

Dua Smi-Tingacen uairlic indestooi abTetba, the minuteit linoceincg bnonght ont with the
cear is rThi igs arltic b amas er o frangTh greatest clearness and precision. The wreath of
l ominossth p ori Patm o f r a maple leaves fa in exceedingly good taste, and weis ominout s pernicious, and may be fatal .For a are glad ta se that the portrait of Her Majesty is
uber ofentrshe e ndeofarliticcalafar a iyunencumbered with the crown and filagree workIbis ceuntry, has been doîvvaîrnîa; curryiug a Wlhichs renders the florin objectionable. We lear,honor, candor, and public hoieesty la its course, and however, that the Government bas no yet receivedleaving exposed, on le social plain, the corruption advices of the shipment of any portion of the coin,ofet'mj'iyes, the ungenerous Intrigue of oustitg thouglutIe espect to do aa very shortlya s a hervycollengues from office, and an unmanly ahutaig to demand bas been made on our treasury in paymentavoid standing the test of publie opinion. And still of a first instalmentt.-Globe.
worse than al this-ithe gloominess of secrecy ls
hanging over the public concerns. This is ta be at-
lnihuîed La COraugeisus, vibose bauet'ni influence ts Birth.
arifecting our bad poltie. tn lbad as Le paît lias uTeincibici , OutîLe iQîL in-stanr, Mrs. John Red-
been, it wias nothing if compared tu the present state mond, of a son.
of thiug's. Tihere were no ien iiso formerly set Married.
themnselves forward as aspirants to office, who did la this city. on the 15th iast., by the Rev. J. J.
not make known wlitt they intended ta do; blIt now Connoly, Mr. J. J. Niciolison, ta Miss Ellen Jones, aila set of Manicheans lpresuîme ta sk the support of of titis oity.
tbis country to wralk :nto office under thie cloak of
secrecy. Wihent it conmes to this, that the council
ebaniber Off aàliantt>' itrnled i luto a Fneoîunsens' Iiwain, 0., un the 11115 instant, James Dalj',
Lage that ilsuccupantscotueeut ute the ftcc' cf aged 2- ycars, eldest son of Aiex. Da]ly, Esq., Carou
dia ta ll us that they wil noti nae known their Lands Agent, deeply regrettei by a large circle of
secrets-thisis iperfidy ithis is taint spirit wilich hel i friends and all iho bad the piesure of Isis acquaint-
se frast te iniquity in former ages, and that reiquired iance. lis reiais, wcre followed ta the grave on
sucih exertions on the part of Catlholic truth to resist Saturday, the 13th inst., by an suinisisuilly large nui-
it. jura, perjura, aecreîluii irasdere noli mtay ie the ber cf the inlhabitants of the Townsipi amnd adjoining
revived mott alised t the sandard of ite llow- Parishes, all of who deeply synpatbisdtl with his
erg of Brown.. t is the tutty of Catholics te bewiare breved parents in their loss. Mtyl hie rest in peace.
of this dangerous scheme; anti J, for one, lprotest AIt Kemîtpuville, C. W., on the 2nd iinstant, Mr.
loudly, and at once, agminst i. It is au vil that Daini Deighan, aged 53 yeurs, decily regrettei by
lias its root m inhuma ituttrc--ins the denravitr cf a large iuiber of friends an argtaintances. May
the human iheart. Like the truce childree'ot' Alam11, ihis sOIl rest in ienea.
they bide their treacutry in thir bosouns. This btin g it titis city, us the iTth inst., 3r. Owen Fole',
the case, iutiLt is now ta be doee? MDonalds agedi 4 years.' Friends nîtd acqtuintiances are re-
Orange G'overnment is not at aill tio be tlerated, anil qiuestcd to lttend bis fmeral this muorning (Friday)

.urov's leadership is not ta be relied tpot. Ar tie l9îti i nst, from his lato residence 301 La:c L aucheten.'
Broinuites i aide tlhemsel ves in a Trojanthorse, mri streut, ti 'the rarish Clhircht, antfrnomi thetce îJ th
to bu dragged ir the Catholies iuto teheiai cia ofuptc o' tnterunt Catholi Uiu'yiug Grounîl.
power? Fal' frein i. Up, then, with ait tirl part
-the focs of rangisn and the frieis o a: Ftret-
jouî iof Etication :-a l'ary cioroied of in-i-ptn- do C uirig the ry betuand eest
dent Catholies, amiir-nndd urgh rotestilis, a Ja mgutil can coulidently recomltnendic

n-e . l. L. ). Garean's Proveincl Clothinîg Heotise, 271itaiNtr Led iius ni ru zrl 'W tlleurrLrcuru [ruteet1 'tii la - 'tut' -
ta strike donVî the t Orausge :tbinis'uttn and ha- Nuire Dame treet, as the place where they arr cen-
inc donle sothensn Igo ma cmmonjs- "r t"u e stiled ut ievery respect. The custoit
tice, wUith 1 l righ i n ,raabie tr (ain umi .-- 'tr that establishient i altiso if the l hrligiesi or-

Woful tDorioi rei)se, or ,i tG rei'e tI ' r tt
tanutd by sach a party. \ ould Fole, U r lirn
rauni idar. wiho [irs soe ouenî u mailt scihri iiae ra'. suee'ce

tiny tCa t holies, rulits cual to thuse f ProtO T" AL MA idET PlcES.

way, wien h siali be rednteril t iris ue va'i tiw u n % tr
trcrp'er-warhdl chief of a pulitical sect-e 'will

lI 1e this-Ir tînt Tiuts t-att 'iil' ru o>Uatutid .rd. le rIr ' .............
i'geure'cy rf the Gathlies t' Westurn Cand . '

torte i II tire ahereuc oi tile Lower sar t O
rirc. F-r' tis reann c1itt-rt t ith''.......

. l r' iluis seclctionU to brup ad'i gu ir tifocj iisu httite, rrd if itec l ire, iii rer t tus i: i X il] i'2, i ý..,l iur .. ... .

tti' rrin ro' Catli 's t ccou i' 0: rt i

irr:utinnc ft'st:-lt.'il''ute;'r'rri' '-'tiIr' '' au'~ ,. .... ...... t

tir' 'i.ort inti uf dc -:er a

zIi1hi pi -ftuittî rI "îtrccI i' u'.':t; ir ' ii' î'ii t' ''..l .......

it h ; ' t ri r.... .. .......
they iln st utntl haahn T

ganonnon man r.,o fr r11

tile Ctllier, t intensely', rumt ailliu i- n o r..
o.ae tut' tuty prt' to-re:;y th u i.........

being ttofeeu Ile pain they give. J u irt - r
able ttit a Protestat mtnajority sir:iI tir y
oblige s Cathohices tut siuirt como- souls, b - -----

placing sit i>ai ils is thiway If a w kin HNA i ED
our S u.a . St ols, c tIo re:aler: u th h i- il:ii
Some Or inteliciet. Whiy lu 'roiestus te10 Ci ? lo -- iareal pasure to.1u
retain the support ofI t' Cathoies fr .i. i ti rit utown rahnstii univer-
of tîuuirhi'mn l'u'testanirîtchldrrun, by forcing il CaI. Iv i aw u it t ren - for burns aî

ulstiouIpi teîi.tatllthe Cantntioutu 'cimuals. Trie t trte re u i3salaau t triotrcly fcit
instirets 'lrofutinn l uthey inheritedc frmit thir ithers, 1 ir ilai iiii rau ritsI; llmlmercom-

.îtîiioee t>- i
they sek to oblige 1te Cattmlies cf this ettî yto gu ny ate.
serve themt in matters t Iturieut, rs the ir t C':tt tti. -t ir -e iofP irr.
tulics ira atcri ta to 1rin ttie iu t C' ti '.rr't ,air il'lOV l3
I'utstu t r!tiri ril -r trrn rr 'tn i e flice l'u-
tupou then. The School Qa-siu, nIi, is nt ug' t -i . i t'aith Stat)verya gt.

Se ragardld ris iretly a iustaion ot 'rihtr 

rble r. m r l ; i iut ur-' n e c: ' i

sha h lo inelncger ale to resiait th ufreetii etoi r a . it utgak
the eiw. unsei thiîng is certain,tit r.i m' y u arue tm
su nial', thraitno usen of' arîit1, no ult-e tf unr h'si--r; w rnil-

ty ar viri'iin a-trc'.' tirait Sutîiicitenrti t' ' iriaîttc''t i''uc'- -t-ry.' and. m

ail n ru r i en r asj 'mw r n k nlfr a la rg er s i p i er
1L1t ureih 'olïiticiani iris- boIte wi'st:uîi-r' ouîr DiaittJ~ i'. & Ct ., 3Mtbourrnît' Au\istralmlau.

the smuit ofi' power, nrmi- r-cwss s n u ge, & CO., Carturt. K'erry o
wf rand taki 1ed0not tio earit thle tlie foriu- A's.

sif. We niulst nuw down irth the Urainuagal;i-
ttistrritiett ; nîsal iii te buliiiig ili]a 'ilA, Ini'.'tt tr h ' H
rnitu.tilt ir t e v ii y (ii C athtoli es tise <: trU--esel v uttir - - - ' ' t '
tionts-tre jau în-of our tditslon.--Yurs, sc .

S roeit:mras:ni' 7 N t i DA 'NI ST E Al' I.

^ wn-orear, betray in-,ilthe secrv7.GiAN JSLGUANY
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private letter fronivIreland, of ,th:Sth instant,
meatiéo that Archbiehop -Dixon:and M'Halei and
th other prolates, members df thefBoard fer the Go-
rament of tht Irsb eCollege, l Paris, mnet in'Dub.

linon the 20th instant, and, after due deliberatioi,
reaohred ta hand over.the direction:«a that establi'h-.
ment ta theltleh Vincintiansi and that, they have :
appeinted the Rev. Pather Lynch Superior, in place|a
f Dr. Milse, set aside by the Propaganda and tht

civil sud spiritual authorities in Paris. As thei
Frnceh and Roman athorities left the remval ofc
th professera and he sudents by the late Supe-c

or andsthe police undecided, and as the conse-(
quence bas been the former's own removal from the
direction of the College, the prelates who had beeni
requested by the expelled professera ta examine
their case adopted the following r.selotian :-

"IThat this Board, deeming il inexpedient ta en-i
ter into a review af the extraordiceary rameal cfrth
professors,. the liv. essrs Rite andiLateile, fronmn
.the Irish College, now accepts teirresignation, and,
at the sarne lime, desires ta acknowledge thear ailE-
ciency in the discliarge of-their duties while employ-i
ed there as professora.

Dublin, October 20, 1858."
The letter further states that, afrer a searching

investigation on the part of the mixed French com-
mission, of ArchbishopDison, and of the Propagan-
da, nothing of agrave character could be allegetf
against the said professors fit certain acta cf
levity are imputed to one of them, a very yeug
man,Il bwhich, no doubt," il continues,h ncotld be
corrected by verbal admonitions, bai tha eren ro
him notlinZ wa attributed which meritem expulsion,
and therefore bath the reverent gentlemen ivlr tre-
garded as professonseof lte Irish Collage tlEtheir 1
roeignation an tht 2Of aifOctaber." Thd detter for.
ther says, aa Tht question i not terminated, and it Es
te be hoped the Iriishbislaops and priests will be con-
firmed by the whale proceediug in ilair love for
English law and justice, and the personal liberties
spcured by the.' The officestih f thesVicen-
tanns have inow te fil[ ut'arcthIbse cfrh'nsidant,
Vice-President, Professors o! Dogmatic Theongy and
Philosophy, Professor of Ecanomy, and Professerai
Humanity (Classics). Ic is ta be dhoi that thenew
government of the Coilegu witbecandacteier-
ently from trait which, iter frequent dissensions,
ended at hst in a genrerai revolt of students as well
as professons.

I hope,faorthe bnefit of the English Cabinet, that
the insinuations respecting ita cauduet tards Por-
tugal iii the affair of the arles et tCerge tre flot
true. As I bave alreatdy observed, those stîttemenca
would not be wrî-hy fc- notice but for the relations
existing beeet Chie orenhb Foregmi-ofice and the
Russian paper the Nord. Tht Nord,i ils communi-
cations, evidently founded] on officiai information,
sasys that our Channel Fleet had by no menus receiv-
ed arders o procedi ethu Tagus, and that the two
ships anchoret befare Lisbun were nozsent chant te
enconrrage by thEir presence the resistanace of Portu-
gai. Can it be that they were sent to co-operate
with the French men-of-man, and, if necessary, open
their fire turpo Lisbon 7 The Nord "congratulates
France on having suecceded in gaining over te her
rade tbat Powerr (England), for it is clear, from the
admiss ions aof the Portuguese papers, that the Count
of Libon couanted Un ble effestive support of ber
powerful aly " and it further says, "it is impossible
ta atidress t sanie compliment ta the Cabiient of
St. James's, ta whomn it was se easy to spare its flag
the by no means brilliant part it bas been made ta
play in the solution of this affair.

On the faith fi[ts " third correspondeutfathe
Nord says Chat "I allthose demonstrations had ela
arranged with the French Government on the de-
mand of isrd Derby, who thoumght he owed athis
eatisfaction ta opinion ima Eogland, and by this means
ho.ped tCo elude any questions in Parliament."

Condutt much as that imputed te Lord Derby's Go-
vernment is too discreditable ta be believed, even on
the authority Of this semi-offilcial.paper. It is not
credibale that a stuali paower like Portugal, after bav-
iug manîde a Standl atgainst the clave trade in so hon-
orable a nianner, could be made the sport or the vie-
tion tf a nprivatc understanding betwçeen the French
and English Ministere. That an opnortunity should
be eagerly seized on to mortify Englanad is not im-
probable, but talit Eglish Ministers should bea a
party ta their onira hamiliati<î is inconceivable. The
Nord is perhapîs too confident in supposinig that this
transaction will be pascsad over in silence by Parlia-
ment. I am assuare.ld tLIt is Imperial flighniess
Priice Nedîîteon hai sided vitlh Portugal In this
casae il agiiust the Foreigu-office and the Marine
Department. The impunity granted tathe Charles
et Gergs ill of course e!ncou)rage oth-er slavers,
and wC mayiv mnow ixpect ther in shoals on h;e const
cf .ozaique, and hvlienever auche cargoes eau be
go:, WiL rtiai ip ira rall thiait is requisite furite trade.

Ti: Minisîer of Marine lias, by a telegraplli des-
putci .aîabliirized Admiral Lavaud to place seamen
baiieoiging to th Ilmnperia marine on board the Chia-
k et Gaeorges, and ta bring her to-Friiee.

The follottiug, in tht shape ofa foot-note append-
eto t ciaoarticle in the Times of Tuesday, appears in
(;iig'ias Messeg'r of o-day:-

lW. aire enabled t stame pe'oitively that the de-
mands uT the French Gorerament wure purely and
sauply comîpett d with, without any protest an the
part of the Portuguese Government, and that the
amonrt if the indemnity te be paid by Portugalhas
béen left sV' the French Government ta decide upon.
-idit.r of NMcesnaer.?

j shnould like ta kcr w where dia] the " Editer of
Msewar: ge: the informnation he se iaositively"
states' Wias it f rom the Portuguese Government 2
Whethe-r thlae Portiguese Government has presented
a formai rrotest agacinst tis act E camnot s'ay,.

Tht surremnder of thei vesse> could] hardlly he other-
iwise hain " lune andi simple" under tht high lares-.
sure applied to the Portuguesex Gavernmant ; ana] Ets
demading chatc. the indemnity' should be left ta an-
bitratian woumldi he tantamouint te an admnission afi
thte right if mtne Austrlitz and] Donaeserth te seizet
thtenip. 'rie inidernnity may' be extorîted by thet
same meana ; anti thse pasyment will be jurst as "' pmmre
anti simple" as the surrender wras. [t Es stated] herec
abat whien the .ship wvas given up the Portuguese Go-
vernmienat presented] a note, caouched] in very' energe-
tic teriam, ta the French Minister nat.isbna, whbich,
however, lae declined] fiarwardingc te lis Governmeut.
T cannai, yet sa>' " pusiely" whbether chia s ime
case,.

Tht .Moniteur a nnunce.s thatt tht journal entista]d
the Correspaondat lias bhen seized] fer an article b>'
Coanl de Montaltembert on England andi Induia, anti
that pirosecution Es te be institutedi against, tht irriter
anti puablisher, who are accuased of attacks againast
tht principle cf unîiversal suffrage, tht authoriy
which the Emperor Es iurestedi witb b>' the Consti-
tution, and the respect due te the laws. Thtey area
frtrher chargedi wih attempting to excita the people
te hatred] aind contempt of tht Goernment, sud an-
deavroring te disturb tht publie pence. Tht article
in questipn centaine strong language. In ane place
the Cont says:t-

"Finding the foul murasmus creeping over me, My
ears tingling with th alow tittle-tattle f aute-cham-
bry and the nlls of .fanatics who think we are their
dupes, suffoavaed by the servile and corrupting mine-
mata of a loathsome atmosphere, I left France for
England to take a bath of fresh air."

In another place he says:-
" Returning to Frace, I fin ir l'Univers, 23rd

May, 1858, parliamentary government styled a farce,
with scenic decoratios. Happy rountry and happy
clergy, whose organ_ gives sc sound information in
sucb decorous phraseology."

The prosecution of so diptinguiahed] a main as the
Couant Montalembe-t was expected to prdduce con-
uiderable excitement, anad I& was' rgarded as au in-
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dication of grat -confidence initsown strength by
the.,Government.

The Moniteur. 'la Foue has the followlpg:-
"M. Pellerin, Vicar-Apostolie of nort n.Chin.
China, ba3 jit written uto Paris tu .intorm. the Go-
vernment fI the perIeeutiuos to whicb the Cathèlics
bave been. eposed :nev June lil n le Rmpîit öf1
Anam. lie states shiat he timse.lf hu liee for.

seeral days ain danger of faling itto the mands df.
the Mandarins' satelluiies, ,ad unly iscaped dea-th by
a miracle. We regret t uay t. Lt tthere is renson to
suppose that Mgr. Marti, o! the Domii&Ln misieon,
bas not been so fortunate. Admirail Rigault de Ce-
nouilly was te have left China with part of his fleet
on or before the 20th of August. About fit same
date the French man-of-war La Dordonge, and an-
other transport 'witb Spanish troop, were tu o :ot
from Manilla, a third vesse>, with th reit sf aur
allies on board, was to leave a few days later. It la
caiculated shat thu expt±dition mut have arrived b>'
this time,and bisted our ag on the walla cfTou-
rae.'

A Paris correspondent of the Nord states that nu-
merous French meissionaries, men and women, have
left during the last few months. Ten members of
the Society of Mary have left for New Caledonia ;-
a hishopand ten members of thelamne shciety, for
th Octand amissions;thirty-o e members afthe Se-
ciety e.f Picpus for Tahiti, Sandwich IslandE, Valpa-
raiso, Santiago, Lima, Ac. ; two monko ana two nuns
for North America; and twenty-one prieas a of the
Society of Foreign Missions, for China.

Tht Journal de .Bruxelles saje t-" At haif-pasti
twelve on the nght of Tuesday a loud explosion was
heard in the College St. Michel, Rue dea Ursulines,
which is occupied by the Jesuits, and it turaed out
ta have been occasioned by a fulminating bomb bav-
ing been thrown at a iviudow on the firit story.-
A nother bomb was picked up. Attached to it was
Sa small bladder, which, from the smell, appears ta
have been filed with spirits of wine. Public rumor
affirma that the object of the person who threw flc
bomb wua set frt ta the college."

Th Pays publishes the following :-" A circum-
Stance bas juat occurred to which the state of af-
airs in ladis gives os great an interest.that it ouglit
not ta b overlooked. There existe a vast empire to
fd sedu t cf Bengal, which the English several imes
endeavared ta dismeuaber, and ram which tht>' tort
saine fragments airer a longc and saa.guinary -war,

ehichr eded nt1855. This state istht eBirman Em-
pire, a rail country which comprises a torcher>'

nearl> 2800 k rlometres n longth, ami s00 kilometres
in breadth, and the population of which ait present
exceeds 8,000,000. It possesseà, likewise, a nmier-
ons marine composed principally of gunboats, in-
tended for the defence of the rivers. They are so-
lidly built, well araed, and perfectly adapted tothe
nature of the country. la the beginning of 1857,
15 months after the conclusion of stha rpce, the Go-
vernor-Genersi o! India sent an Amkassader Extra-
ordinary to the Emperor of Birmai, to ascertain bis
intentions .s t epeniag hxed relations. Tht Em-
peror recnived th eopnn, loaded him with resents.
but declred that he would not maintain constant
diplomatio relations with the British Government,
and that hle could not allow an Ambassador tu re-
main constantly at bis court. Matters remair.ed sa
at that time, but in the mouth of August last, ia cou-
sequence of the serious aspect of affaire, the Gover-
nor-General thouglitit expedient totry a neiv appli-
cation, and ta send envoys te Amarapoora, commis-
sioned tu renew the proposals of the British Govern-
ment. These envoye completely failed, like the first,
the Enmperor of Birmah wishipg tu remain perfectly
free in his relations with Great Britain. This fact,
under exiscing circurnstances, is worthy of observa-

I cannao say whether the foregoing ist fro the
famous " Calcutta corresponder.t" of the Pays, or
from the porson the anagram of whose real name is
DGOrgiui.- Times Correspondent.

AUSTRIA.*%
The Vienna correspondent of the Tima.s writes

The news that the Portuguese Government bas con-
sented tu reatore the Charlea et Georges, and te li-
berate ber captin, bas created a very disagreeable
impression here. It was se evident ta the Anstrians
that right was on the side of Portugal, and they had
so fully expected n beur thattheBritish Government
had intervened in lier favor, that they are somewhat

- inclined ta doubt whether the Lisbon despatch, whieh
appeared in the Moniteur of yesterday, is perfecily
correct. The policy of Lord Malmesburry in this mat-
ter is very severely animadverted on, and, in my hear-
ing, ler ajestys Minister for Foreign Affaira bas
been accused of' trucklinag to France. The official
organe of the presd say nothlug of the quarrel between
France and Portugal, but the Presse, thet mout inde-
pendent of the Vienna papers, thus expresses its opi-
nina on the subject:-

S'The Moniezur arnounces the ew triumph of the
French policy of intimidation, but without staing
thait the controversy it entirely at an end. We must
:herefur cnclude that the qneation relative ta the
iindemn&Yr, ion i s still pending. As the Portuguese
Gvorrcr.nt muat have held counsel with the Blritish
Cabine-, :nre n.- curio: to learn whether the Charles
et George3 was conditionally or unconditionally sur-
rendered. If the ship was conditionally surrendered
Portugal was right ta yield, but if the reverse was
the case, the huamiliatin arising from such an unea-
tisfactary solution cf tht matter will fall with crush-

' ing weight on the British Cabinet. If Franco ac-
knowledged at Lisbon ithat she had gant so fat that

, b he could not withb honor retreat, and if she promised
- tu revise ber laws relative to the import nf free ne-
grues, the Tory Cabinet can justify its policy to Par-
liament. But if the Charles et Georges was ncen-
dationally surrendered, the British Governrnent wili
find it extremely difficult ta clear itself of the charge
of baving let the special prolege of England in the
lurch, and of having indirectly sanctioned the slave
trade under a new fori. We repeat that, if the
Chrares et GJeorges was surrendered withoutany con-
diiona ihaving been made, the Englishr nation willi
bave a right to accuse the Derby Cabinet cf havg
disowned cane of tbe noblest traditions cf Brnitish
poliecy, and cf having displayed a trant of tue Brit-
ish courage."

ITALY.
Tht Tirnec Paris Correspondent communicates a le-

ter from " an [tal ian Friend,' writingifrom Piedmnont,
i ronm wbich we make the follewing extracts:t-.

!.Thre Piedmontese propagandismi Es exter.dlng
throughou:t [taiy, En consequence of the fusion sthat
has recently beau effected between the varions poli-.
tical parti:a. This fact is of tht highmest importance
fer ail. Tht cursa of lIta>y hitherto bas bean its dis-
union ; bot nowe I am enahled te informa yen that
Maderates, Constitutionalists, Democrats, and dis-
senting Marcinians, have ail corne to an understand-
ang, and are united under eue banner, namely' na-
tional independence, with tht supremne direction of
Pidmont. This mot d'ordre bas gent throughout
tht Peninsula, and it is received everywhere with ta-
thusiasm. You will therefore nlot be astenished toe
learn tht great excitement e! the public mind, but
particnlarly in Central Italy'. Tht affaire of the Eat
aIso -exeise a certain influence bere; trver>' onet
iookcs forward te tht moment, ot perhaps far distant,
when tihe Adriatic, tht Italhian Peninsula, antd thet
provinces of Ecuropean Turkcey will he tho theatre cf
strious crante. In Turkey, as jeu are awvare, thet
fermenîtation rises every' dlay. It, Es a cause ef on-
easinesa to more than one Govermruent; it explains
why Austria, instaad of adopting the reforms which
the Archduke Maximiliea meant to introduce la the
Lombardo-Venetian kingdon, appears now bent on
re-establishing the ailitary yetem in these provinces.
It is said that the army of Italy ia ta be reinforced,
as alto the garrisons of Bologna and Ancoria, the two
cities of the Roman States which are atili.occupiedby
the Aubtrians. It is known that France: is to aug-
ment ber garrison at. Romei to the great regret ofthe
Pope, who hoped that the Prench would quit hi.
capital.

,?,SmlD 1144 5. fairtway.ot~ba!ln2 kechinds ~fu
fir-tôithd'factï stted.ealseè.lereih&t th'IBritish

Go;einment.haven,intentionof.ereingsuyadi-
Ur tissaid;of 0o!'000 men ;. and anther air.st tianal ProtatantfBisbopris.ilnid.,a ratioln

Mexièo, *bichwill ba i very expenalve dliEt'miby folïidedcupoi rincplesof prudena 'for'ight, t
ha, avrydiastro affàir.: Of theIattex, thu.ships hbtaot likel, to conciliate -sorne :Of the supporters e
for the transport of troops, have alriedy ailed,.ex. of the present Administratlon.-Weekly Regter. '
cept one, which Es detained at Cadiz by .stiressof .

weather. •How far the Spanlsh treansury can Stind E. .ops LmuRAL.-Tbrei sne inlarance:i
sacb draine as these remains lotbe seen, butjudgin'g Uh oE es
froam the outcry which was set up about the cost of te id oqaal ttat of the tolerntmantht ma
the Queen's autumnil trip into the provinces recant-o umarersl philanthropy and benevolence. lie is
ly, the state of the Exchequer is not healthy enough personally insulted and wronged iwhenever other
to justify needless extravagance. ideasthanb is own:are driven s.cross the path of :is -

. rbit, for he considers the whole movement of human a
RUSIA.affaira oui>' as illustratiens af lbis pninciples, whait- i

A dispute is said te have arisen between Rinuss airven tht'ny> hs Ifothn an b toleratin Es lsa
and Englanad. According to the Triesic Ga:elue, aun irreligious, whichl s almost always the case, the ty-
onian subject, of Great Britain lad been appointei ranny he practises, or labours t practise, becomesT

Russian Consul at Pret-esa, and on applying at the insupportable. In bis neighbourhood life is a bor- S
British Consular-office n ntrder ta have bis passport then, and social duties become irksome impossibili-»
attested, haewas arrested, bis bouse searched, and tics, because of the one idea te which he has surren-i
paapers taken away from iúm. Representations have dered bis affectious, as iwell as the siall amount ofi
been made to tht Secretary of Foreign Auairs En understanding which is the ordinary property of such
London, and redres demanded. As is usual insuci a man. While he prates about largeness of mind
cases, it is probable that the mnatter will b arranged and wide vieis, he contrects the miserable knowledge
by tIhe disavowal of the act of the Consul, should it he may possess, and reduces it within still narrower
transpire ta be inefensible, and the award by the limita. Nevertheless, he is St the man of large
British Governmenat of an 'indemnity te the injutred views and advancing progresse, tbough im practico thef
Russian Consul.- li'eekly Register. • greatest retrograde within the circle of bis friendsf

A correspondent to the Prussia Gazelle announces unless theyt are all men of like views with bis own.
thut it s rin contemplation ta unite Europe with The men of progress and enligitenment, the men
America by toeans of an electric telegraph, across who are aboa superstition and prejudice, in short,
the Russian possessions in Sibera and America.- the men who are the natural guides of the human
From Portland, at Iathe mouth of the Columbia, in race, if we take their own account of themselves,t
the Pacifie, to Moscow, i only 2,000 miles, wbich is have within the last fortnight distinguished tham-a
net a very great; distance, when it is considered that selves in a remarkable manner within the city of
in America the lines of telegrgplh extend te 7,000.- Brussels. That favonre]dtownis the refuge of menI
The latter states positively that this project will be whom the presence of the police drives from atheri
carried into effect. We haveureason ta believe that cities, and is in some degree more famous than Lon-
the line of telegrapli from St. Petersburg ta Moscoiw don fur the residence of distinguished men, t ewhomil
will be exterded te Kiachta, by which means news the charme of home are denied. Leanrned French-1
might be received from Pekin in a week. Should men, professors of universal kUnovIedge, have for
tis be done, all the nations who have relations with some time piaIst ound it convenient t honour thes
China will be forced to have recourse to tbis line as capital of Brabaut with their presence, and the poli ce V
being the chorteit niens of communication.-In- of the city know a good deal about Parisian celebri-a
valide Russe. wies,ChrEich those celabrities ould net ellingl> secs
1Tis Russima TRa VTin araCirx.-The Timres in print. The lîresant 1,VEEg Miaistr>' knaîvs more,t
says that this document deserves ta be amongst the but it cannot turu round upon its friends, and is
highest order of dilomatic lpapers. It consis teof therefore obliged to tolerate trhat it would gladly
ouly twelve articles. The second gives ta every banish ont of sight, so long as it is in lpower. Butt
Russian agent at an open port a right of direct com- that cannot be. The rnan of light and progressmuisti
munication with Pekin, and provides for the passage be endîured, and their deeds connivei ast, becase of 
of Russitan envoys by land or so by any route they the unpleasant revelations whicr too many of themt
choose tp to the capital. The ninth etipulates that could make if they were driven ta extremities.i
a convention shalil be held te settIle the conterminous There is la Brussels a bouse in the lower townt
frontier of the two empires. The temnth emancipates ,where a few Belgians lire together, as it was ima-i
the Russian ecclesiastical mission at Pekin froin ail gined under the protection of the law, but that wasr
its previous condiaons of Chinese control. The a mistake. They ere really outlaws, and might bec
eleventh provides that a regular postal service shall destroyed, it seis, by the first strong-iinded man1
be established between Pekia and KikiahEta, a city who was above scruples on the niatter et murder.q
on the frontier north-westfromi Pekim, and in a line The Belgiaus in question were Priests, and alseo
beteen thînt city and St. Petersburg, for the con- Jesuits ; that being the case, it was thougbt proper1
munication between the governaments as well as for to make short work of it, and get rid of them by a
the wants Of the ecclesiastical mission ait Pekin. It Gunapowder Plot En the dead of night. The instrn-
is stipulatea] that the Chinese conriers shali perfornm ments of destruction were prepared by men, appa-
the te and fro service between Pekin and Kikiahta rently well dressed, of the better order of society,t
at least once a month, and shal mrake the transit in and brought about midigbt, when all was stili, te
fifteen days; moreover, it Es agreed that every three the door of the bouse, and then and there exploded.c
months a u convo' shall make the transit between Happily, no desths occurred, and the agents in this1
these points In a space not exceeding one montE ;- work of destruction failed in theirobject. The police,(
and this convoy shall be equal t the convoy of every of course, were absent, and the villians disappeared
kind of effects. The only remaining article consista in the darkness, out of which the Government bas
o the favored nation clause, whereby Russia adds not yet brought them forth. The plot was unsuc-1
to the special stipulaîtions which se aalonte can use cessful, and half a dozen Priests were not blow intot
ail the general advanm tages which have been fought the air. They escaped for the present, but nobody
for and negociated for b England and France. doubts that the experiment willh b repeated. As-j

sassination huas become a familiar idea, a portion oft
POLAND the machinery by whieh continental Whigs carry on

PJtresEcstrmaa oF ROMAN CA'aouaCs IN PoLAND.- the war against the Order of society, and for the go-
The Gazette de IPosen says:-" The following events neral improvement of mankind.
have taken place in Lithuanoimi. la the Russinn Go- It Es perfectly well known that ibis conspiracy ta
vernment of Grodno, circle of Wolkowsky, is a murder wholesale a congregation of Priests in Brus-
crown village of about 150 houses, the inbabitants sels springs out of the school of anarcby and disorder
of which were converted by force tu schism, and a d which goes by the name of Frec Masons. The con-
received a very greedy polie, wE shamefully plan- tinentat lodges are nothing but organised conspira-t
dered th peaesants every time that they bail need of cies against ail men who do not belong ta them, but
religions ministrations. Indignant at thesa proceed- especially against Priests. The Jesuits have the ighE
ings, the pensants resolved te retura ta he Catholic honour of being chosen for the foremost victimsi
Church, without askiug leave of the Government, whEcn theyhallhi have been destroyed, theeother ordersc
and went with ibis objecte to the Ecclesiastic Ole- must follow, each in its turn, and then the Secular t
dzki, a resolute oldi ina, who, regardless of the Priests; when these shall have been exterminatei,
menace of the Government, receied them into the the cause of progress will require the sacrifice of every
ChuarE. Wuen the Russia n clerigy heard of Ibis a layman Who believes in God, and Who hopes to savet
prosection, whichliEs still gOing n', was imnstituted ; his soul. There can h no peace between these mur-i
but, meanwhile, to reduce the peiasants to obedience, drera and any man Whof hates sin ; they have their
the Governor General Nasimoff sent a detachment of own views of the worid, and if they an they will i
troopjs, bis aid-de-cIIMIp Poporw, and some police, to compel their fellow-creatures to do as they have donet
the spot. Ail the inhabitants of the village, vifliout and fall headlogu into the bottomless abysa of crimes
exception., have beenl beaten with rods. Onel hur- into which hliey have s adeliberately consigneti
red and oddi peaisants, three of wihom died during the themselves.
torture, received ehela 600 strakes of the knot. The The Jesuits in Lrussels were quiet men, soma of
Ecclesiastic O!enilzki aes alrenrad ded froam natural them occupied in writing the lives of the Saints, as1
causes, but the Dean aid his Vicar were taken ta continruators of the Bollandist Scia. Others mare
Wilaa, and treated in a revolting manner. They employed in preaching and hearing confessions, none
were threatencrl to b sent to Siberia, and were ulti- of then " meddled with politics.' lIn nother bouseE
omately deliverei over ta the tribunal. The mtro- on the opposite side of the street, dwelt others who
politan, wrho was at Wilna, receivetd from Ceneral were occupied in a school or collage, but these were
Nasimoff the writtentorder to expel them nimmediate- not directly aimed at. The murderous villains laid1
ly, and this order wa executtd without sentence of their plots for the extermination of the preacher, con-i
conistory, wi9thout respect for canonical law." fessor, and biographier of Saints, spanng iofr the pre-a

SWEDEN sent the professors and the innocent children con-1
,ta fided tothir care. Nevertheless, there Es ne idoubt1

The Tdeoa, cf Stockholm, relates anoîher case of that the rea Object of attack was the college, wherei
religimu persecution in that country :-I"A person, the rising generation is brought p to beolieve in God.a
namedl Hejdenberg, of Eiftdalh, thought fit in 1856 The scheme was Well contrived, for the attempt willi
to abjyre Lutheranism, and ta adopt the Baptist form carry far into private families, and perhaps cause

Sworship, ana] ha thonght bis new- creed. Fan thethemr to withdraw their children, while others will E
abjuration and teaching ha nas brought ta trial b- hesitate before th ir ebpose ens aIlie mur-

- etae ha ltlite>' miii expose their sons le be mar-1
fore the Royal Conrt of that town. As, however, it dered at midnight by the "friends of light," advo-E
appeared that ha had net received from the clergy cates of progress and preacbers of toleration. The
the 'warnings' which are required to be given to Jestuits gave better instruction ta their scholara than1
abjnrers, he was acquitted on the first chargei but -theunblEeing maen Who teach in the Free University1
as, with respect the second, it was showin aliat h 'fonded and supported by the Fre Masons, or aven(
bat on a Sunday held a meeting Rnd expounded the the Universities of the State, where te many of the
Scripture, he was declared guilty of violatïag the professors scoffatreligion and abstainfromtheSacra-i
law en couventicles ad of 'rofaning the Sabbathi' mente. The Jesuits owed the goverument nothing,a
ha was ccordingly fiied 69 rixdalera. Ha appealed for they are net even recognized, etherwise than asc
to the Supreme Court at Stockholm, but the con- citizens ; they have no privileges or iamunities, and
demnation wras confirmed. Ht vrocy retent>' pro- yet thcey ara batad withu a perfect hatred, ouIly becasusa
centedi a peitioin te lima king for pardon, hart iltihas the>' axercise tEe hiberty' which tEe ãonstitution gua-
justi beern rejectet.' rantees toem I n commîon withr the hoggar in the

INDIA. - hospitalh, au the side of Ced. 'ThaI ais tEr ehole
Fraom India -we liane a shart tetegaram conveying ana] sale crime, and far this ltha mail clati ati wel1

three dauys' Inter anews thianothat giren b>' us lat fedi rillaias of Bruîssels determinedi to bite up their
week. Tht noms consistsao a briefnotice af a battit bouse witEr powder.
foumght with tisa rebels in Onde. It matais that sema Literary' anti sciemnifie men cr111 priss aven thls Eul-
3,000 of tht enemy hadt posltd themseelves an am quit>' vanry lightly', anti woudi stance>' grieve if thet
fslandi ofi th rivanr Gaigna, whant tise>' erc aittacked library eof st Fathors hadi hotu bant, andi tht raina-
b>' n campmany ai Hodson's hanse, witEr lewo companies bIe paspers tey> have brougt together but bean lest
of Eurapeants anti a native con tingent. Tht cffects for et-en. Tht troc literar>' man Es singarlyî> induf-
cf thls enstaught ara statedi ta hart bean most forent ta the progress cf hearnsng, whenerer bis ris-ais
severe ; no Jasa titan 1,000 ef tht anany being ne- ana in question, sud moult melceme- barbarism En
partaed ae slain, including tire cf thein leaders. Tht praeeece ta thaI learmning wvhich alcne Es woerthi theo
Artiller>' prerentd fheir escupe b>' opening as mur-, troubla of acquiring. They are tht genoino dascen-
daeos fine upan thmem. la Centrail Eni preparatioans tamis ai tEe Caliph Ornar, for to themi the library oft
mare being matie .fer again attacking ltha Gewalir AiexandrEa existe te titis day in every' monastery
fonce aI hieronge, andtit seemed. likely', froum the dis- throughout tha worti.
positian ana] arrangement ai aur traops, tErat an- A t titis lime, the literary' and scienific quackts oft
alther entounter M-ola] shortly' take pInce. The Tim4 es titis ceuntr>' une pouring forth En halting gramman,
states thrat the Proclamratian which wras te anuounce copious fleoods ai rumitiguteti folly about edumcation
tht assumption of the Govrnment ofi:India b>' tht tbrougtout tht counatry', anti urgmg upoan evenry man
Queen mas drawn ap, anti taspatched tram Ibis tEe necessity aimd the dot>' of acquiring knowledige,
ceunît>' somaevweeks sinco, ana] that intelligence of Ets' tIhat he might nuise hsimself mn tht social seule, anti
arrival En India may' nowr vanry shert>y be expect.-. contribute ta the progress ofihie race. -The>' do not
TEe came jeuurnal aIso makes a statmemant withu ne- knoow, ut least ahi; cf thems, mitat they.ara doimg.: Tht
fenence te a repart iwhich wpçs circulatedi hast spring, atdvacementof sciene dotesnet tend tao.te pramerva-
ana which, at tht lime, producedi a most palnfal im- lieu of thse pusblicpeaca En Bremsels.. Cialtivatedi intel-
pression. It wvill ha namembered taI Et mas statedi, lects dema! En gunpowden, anti promotlaknowledge b>'
anti currently' halEiet, lhatt .he Rance of Jhansi hadi blowingo-p a whoie bouse crith ils nmeates mu their
saut tee persons ta breaît witEr the Briit Aulthori- bede. it evas net Ignorant men ltaI did.titis, neititer
ies nid that, instead o freceiving the treatment were they poor, or in want. They ,weret toall anp-
usualIE accorded to paciicators, they were,.on the- pearances respectable peeple, they might have been'
Contriry, seized and immediately hung. Our acon- authorsO f popular works, mon or learming pôpplarî
temporary (without, however, giving any authority speakers at scientifcl meetings, anti coaversanîge-1
for, the denia) nwr aiserts -that tlherewas no tra bt' nerally with modern science, and the . tZd-uisco-s

in the report, but that the meesangers m.ore Wl veries in the ats. Be this as it may. they knlb ew the -

housau&-a yrnbecause geiailanor mV
Somethingto lwhichdiverts bis attenion tra hs
rallivationof sciehce, buit otnhaw r'ot'er il d
not softsn thé mantesof thosaéwhose sole posses their knowle.ge. These men become !ary
arages, tyranical in ruth-riîy, and" cruel ta-tipoi whom they an trampleas heyththinkt thit
mpunity. They refine their minds, but tht' ,ais
reline their conscience, and destro' whaterer af
humanity belongs to tbem. Their speculatiers Ars
absurdities, and their practical deeds injn ios. They
are alieved to have corrnpted the Thaes by theguerant, and if they do not take great care tey t'EubT held responsible for the suddea iatb that oceurst>' met creuse a general pnni among ur, te unia.trutted, forE t is real>' toe mueh te expect of us thatave sheoul reet quiet wvhiie Our bouses ma> be bhoIvo

ia n the dead of tht nighlt anoursels o e ,
friends murdered. without a iwarning, when ieepi
clmly in our beds.- Tablet.

Tue Tasa " PsINo Fua" a nra ' S
-A gathering of the .asaines"u at Liverpoolafterthî
rashion o our .diniversary Aeedins" provokes te
following profane remarks frou ithe Timej, xhuv
editor-is evidently a "vessel of wrath:"I-

I The Social Science gatheringat Liverpool is nceeded by a' Conference of British Chris±!amt' Îthe principle, we presume, of grace after n niavail ourselves of this reference te -a genera law Encase we should not be able t discover an>'parit.
lar or special reason for this latter solemnittiçi
its ethnological title. We talk cf the ' Britis Lion'the 'British Oak. the 'British Trident;' but aing of ' British Christianas' sounds rather qoaint llprimaaval, thongh, if presed, we can qie ne theolsd
gicai reason against the juxtaposition. iesr pher-
ses are matters of association And fane' akn
perfeetly whibat British is, and what 'Christiai t5and yet at the first sond of this combinationire
shouldlt e apt te ngask,? ieare thase flnitish c'r.liane' liat ara meeting? lire tht>' a titw sect? 1>0
they live under any particuîlar rule ? Havetitfly
nemarkable rIes ? Is there anything Drnidicai turutthem ? Do they dress like other people?' Wtt&r
aware that ail such questions wouldin two seconds
be answered abundantly ta ar satisfaction, and t aithose British Christians who are holding a conferenceat Liverpool have no peculiar badge, no characteri.
tic costume, but are simplya number of very respect.able and zealous gentlemen of different religiousde.nominations, who, for sente religions purpose r
other, are meeting together and mnking speeches.
But, nom that we understandi e ybetht aremthe nerquestion i, what are these excellent persous rameetin.for? We observe, by the wny, that, tloho °a olist of noblemen, members cf Parliament, baraneu,
and gentlemen declare in the original notice trt,'believing that the circunstance of the world rendcran Assembly of British Christians Yer>'desinable. in
this time, they consider that it will bserviceable la
the cause of Cod for alil such peron e eirvaieake o
convenient o do -ç to be presento an athekattce'
they' .ve not found attendance covenient En thair
own case, but have left the aristocr> eta ha t rep-
sented by Sir Culling Earde- and a Scutcm Loreo
Session. The consequence ia-thoughOe dor ot
mention itin the least in the wa of reflecrien-tat
this conference oflBritish Christiaîs ma>' b cEider-
ed to be substantially composed of a number cfofigh-
y respectable Dissenting Ministers. But howe
this ma> bewhat is the meeting about? Wtlare
looked throrgh the speeches a noter .t sahisa>'ou-
salves on this point, and we roustconfe a Ets not
made very clear. We have man> admirable senti-
ments, many sublime hapes expresced, muci se-alnal
mutual exhortation, mutual edification, mautmial enz.-
gratulation, spiritual compliimeting-a Il appearing
te announce some objecti; otherwise, why shoal
they ail come to Liverpool to mmake the deamonstra.
tion ? But the object niowliere exactv aplpears. Dr
Raries thinks that a moenatous oecuvrences have
taken place in every quarterof the globe ail loudl
calling for Christian union.' The Rev. Danie! Ae
thought ' tEre never was a period of the Chrisùann
Church when there were greater interests at stll.'
The Rev. George -Smithi thougbt ' that the Chiri6-
Clan world was in great danger from inddelit os
the one hand and Popery on the other.' Thelir.
L. Kirkpiatrick thotgh ' tthe stood between to
mighty dispensations-a dispensation of terror os
the one hand, and a dispensation of mercy on the
other.' Sir Culling Rardley alluded ' to the ovenhg
of Cihina, and the prospect of Turkey being broken
up.' The Rev. Dr. Wylie, af Edinurgh thoim

the circumstances under which itis meeting ia
eltd very peculiar.' 'Love is t ab our cloment,'

says the Chairman ; 'W are all brethren,' sas
another speaker ; 'We muet cling te one another,'
says a third ; 'We must put on the nrmour of faith,
saya. a fourth. Ail very admirable and edifyig.
Thera eau bo no poscibE objection te ail this,-butwhat is it ail about? Why do they aIl solemnlv
meet at Liverpool teo say thut they love one rtinrEs:,
and that they should cling to one another, aven
though, as wias anuinced at the meeting, the Elcc-
trie Telegraph Company at New York had offerd in
case the wires got right in time, to communicate ex-
actly the same sentiment from an exactly similir
meeting heldat texactly the same hour t New York i
These are general advantages in the rapid transmis-
sien of news, but why it should he supposed an ex-
traordinary benefit that the Christians of New York
should transmit in one moment to an assembly f
Christians at Liverpoel the intelligence that they
loved them, or admired them, or wished well 90
them, or whatever the message rnight be, We do not
quite understand. Any such relations as could be
expressed by the alectric wire might, we think, be
ailmost supposed and taken for granted beforehand
as existing between these two Christian bodies. with-
out magnetic transmission. We wil not insinuate
for an instant that the zealons ministers and pion
laymen of the Liverpool Conference meet at all for
lima puirpome of haring thein own ricas, or Tain the'
subtla luxury' ef mutual approbation andi comphinnt.
TErne Es, indeedi, a more comumon teste even amsoug
trul>' religiouas mon than thtey thaeselves ofte
imagine. Il Es claothed En didactic phrases, asti E
called 'mumtuai edificatian,' ' mnutnal counse1, rma-
tual .comxfortEng anti baned]iction ~ but, mare lis
soothing compasition En all thame processes analyse
It would ha faundi ta con tain a certain proportin c
the sefined extract or essence we .have juet mention-
etd. Is there net, ria is base calumny to asert l, I
.a certaim eintirito tmckling af the religieus misa] n
these Occasions pleasing prevocatires, anti gonds
satisfactions ta what Germans cul! the ' eg' jno
nature,-atent mnisteerings ta tht hmun spirit, *e
freshing cordials, hainmy allusions, anti radiant nfr
meentoes ? But me de net attnibute au>' af thesflmfr
tires, howeven'mnntcent, or al anyratpardnabtt
the Conference of British Christians at Liverpoh
We will assume that they- meet for thegeneral abjec
ai promnoting union, sud diiminishing differae es
temperate duscussion. In- that came me :ias>
caution tEre»mgiinst a rock on whiche they ti!b
ver>' iabla te spilim, though il conetitubes ryEn dhioWno
tyes the very ba.is ef their Asseceastion. W aa
adrise thenm ta be too mura that tbis tempeat is-cussion of differencas thaey promise themelalW
;lwasym issue so favour ly, It Es all.ayasaii nf
leog as people do not taî cf thEr chfarnces4
so long e thy only talk about love,bthenrIlyW91
affection, alliunion, ehingimgtogeth rto brothlo ut êheir

. Bt lut them once gel rellhtata k oaiO1
difrencesnnd -e mii i:nd fistilàaefaflidera 1 l
am aunt o e tht: ptigi aiTticbspirit Ei:*tiilleft n afut a
Ihaep9 do menatliane aif affection.EnTt>' l

., ";e, ,.; O - i L b t.Bacy.'nia is> o'nallât temper audadut btf*7
They.willind.tha with li thii talk of union pepla
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Si- h'd:an ofcu 0 - - e
B -t 'tnlo-theat is to s'ayi to the-

So thieén,.when.hris-

Pthö hernge i.éallto discuss any differences
ft. :tsenthea question ls raised, What is

thé.-'b t id the. Asàociation ' uand this man saya
etàatsLàù' oplnioa does not coma within the

tle Assoca ion. That is te say, they Sud
sco i f diffeencsdoes noanwer. Buttbbt d'àugBSîÇfln.àea et newr. ai
ucby do elÔ'meetto disusas ifferences-what in the

wrld do theym t' for ? Do they meet to say-
Loveloe; we arc brethren ; we are British Chris-

Do they'mehtLsimply to talk of their com-
sica ground oà agreent? They know ail about.
tw uithout travelling from north and south, oest

,,wet. by the railway te Liverpool, te be toid it.

Fr talking about agreement, then, aucih Associa-
tionsa s ese are unneCssary ; for talking about dif-
teonnsc the y earc unsuitable. We do net object te

the dsSaliOn1 ai religions difierences,-it la ances-
6 art 0 oour erkting religiouns tate, snd tthis dis-
'csin la es a matter of fact, alw-aye going on

oas;'bi a bt we stongly suspect that the Press

lin the prisent day, supplanted the old disputa-

an ed tiat pepule bad botter put what theyb ave

toss-YiitO type thon attempt te revive an obsolate

a-itod otexpressiOn in the formai expieriment of re-

s al discussion.

UNITED STATES.
(n sLl u&ND LaliicS' BoistUTS.-A Protestant

taerilrnisliesl us with an amusinig illustration ot
tieiterminable disputes whici grow eout of the at-
te ts of Protestante te rue by their rule of faitis.
At the annual nee.ing, recently held at Kingsbridge,

a rpes that Rev. H. Marnott took he opportunity
t, cuounice crinoline and thse shapetof ladies' lias:-
0,3-ansd other " ridiculous fashions." As for bon-
i-Whe said thas the Scriptures told them thbt long
haluiirwas given to mamen for an ornament, but that

it head ought to b coveredl. Crinoline was con-
eemerd, berauae il wais the dress o the FrenLh Em.
prEîs. le concluded by telling tihe ladies present, if
teccy could only he ar wbat the men sid behind thair

they wculd abandon both. Of course the la-
dieu were indignent, asd thouig tih Lero was some p-
plaia among tho men, they found a champion in the

ie,. S. Lampent, w could net agree on Mr. Ma-
ritCs Scripture grouns, in condemring the liles,
snd said tisat tise> were flot eni troir deetedi te dress,
for if i wem n'o t f sheir vliuable assistance the
Bible bociety, a.ud otbr gond societice, would Son 
diaeoar hero eL:important question, as 'we pro-

was dropped. ihlud iLl been urged anj tuirther,
lnrou!d probably Itave originateil nnother split l
ut'> IProtestant failli f Heur>- VIII. and hie pios
heirs. As it stands, it is ainther evidence of lthe
nideuisuo uses t whicih Lhi Bible Societty connecte
tht which they cali thfe " Word eof GO."-P e-

aie C'aiDOe LnC.
lsmiiK Dsotei C'aa.-Oar !aîwa regtuatintg

d:-imcees are the subjact o' comment ail over tise
nInutry, and are bacoming a rc-erach tu t 1 e State.

Tc docketilu evry judicial circuit are burthened
vititsappli:ications for divorces, a large portion of
which are Mide by persans wloi were never seen in
thi) State tislI few weeks before the asetting of the
s Ris, ad who disappear within tev"nty-four hours
ser the dacreos in their cases are reccrded. The
dtcket et the presreit tern Of the cotart in tbis county
coettins twenty-tw*o petitions for divorce, some ofo
th partis bing entirely unkntowni here. These
crse occupy e great deal of the time of the court,
ta the delayoa other causes, and to thie serions in-

jiry O other litigents, citirets of our own State, for
homi benefit our courts are establislhed and sup-

ported.-The Port Wayn 'iYmies complins ai rthe
me evil in the following language :-4. In this

sounty there is a large lot of divorco applications,
in behalf o rarties wo come here for that purpose,
ema-nit perjury- s to residouce, get divorced, anuS
tian go eut t0 deceive some one else. It is an evil
tht ought te be dropped. Any man who comes
here for that purpo-ose should be kicked out of the
eem:innity, And the wornan suspected of unchas-
ty'. We have no special reference ta any pending

application, but in the past the couduct or snch per-
'tns has bon tee flagrant."-Tlhe New Albany Tri-

bone says the-e are thirty-two applications for di-
vorhi before the circuit court now sitting in tuat
ciy, so!d adds :-"Sixty-fotur persons, principally
ratudents of orther StateL, wante te shake off the
silk'ei bonde o Hyment. Who will say that it le net
1igb lume that our very liberal divorce laws should
he Inende ?"-Ecansrille Journal.

Isimxemu Cou o rLOe-ita KMserucx.-The Louisrille
Jaal sayS that the corn ecrop tas never been su
rnge l iKentucky, as the present crop promises te
19- 't itates that there are fields in the blue grass
ragion, estimated ut 175 biushels te the acre ; whilei

l Promising '15 to 80 bushels, are qulte common.
In Virginia, the other day, a judge, in chargingI

ic grand jury, very cooy informied th genîtlemen,j
tLIra ais for indictinglanlybody for pasing notes of a
ldenominatien than on ane dollar (whichis lille-

gl la thsa: State), il is ail nonsense. " Pretty mucih
ereqybody does it," nsid he, " I am free te confess I
d i ut myseIf " This is about equal to tho oosier
ittge, who acquitted a rogue of petty larceny, be-
cr.l. the liquor in ihat region wasm" bad enougli toa
ice afiny man steal, and under lia influence the
flrun itselfihal on ne occasion stolen the landlord's

JAYlx saLTrxoe.-We have in Baltimore some
Liee clubs, or fraternities of rockless and abandon-
0' men, known under the grotesque appellations or

"Ugies," " Rip Raps," and "BIack Snakes."-
1esMen hare no bond of union but the lowieest

djïîlptiona, naidno motive to confederation but eriot
ad bloodhed. At all Our elections theseist three
jass tirerahgngs cf eut-treats baue d fiven (rom
Le polsfwit cluba d apistei, ail casses ao our
ttees, until the franchise tas become & nullity.-
lut their iolenco bas nestopped bore. These vile

bouly promise unpuity te aj tof their nuie-
baeo tria oomdalsoan en mu hat-seever.-

con5aevi tedo killiug paolceman Bouton, mwho iras
La Sle -Witness a-gainat his brother, John Gamîbrill,

icnted oftarson. Again, Marlon COppa, ou Friday>-
14,killedI polIceman Rigon, whto was t-he sole wit-
aii against Heur>- Ganmbnili, juet-rnentioned. Ourn

ergetic District Àttorney, Mr. Milton Whitney,
ho proeented te ssassin Gambrill an Fniday, isa

la ori 7 danger cf his lite. -Attempts more madie5 hi hm a he left the curt-hose;e Captamn
1te ardeof eth coity- jail,- had te cafllu tise

.i cftrty policemen, armed with ämukae, to pro-
ratte praoner, Heury- Gambrill, from.the despe-
ra atternpts Le reseeiôhim aft~er his cnviction onu

stdy lasta b>- lthe ringleadrrs of t-he clubsasud t-heir
hiiaes Telsdof nparalled outrage venould nover

attended~ Prty cim Ldta ais cnms vo
Bords for t lt thro meutha. oA chie fmcf te
" Piug Ugiies.," imied Cisapman, enteras adrinkoin
siloo surrourided b>- hitsmyrmidons, demandls drink,
andsIrefuses t-o psy for it Tise unfortunate barkeeper

iOnstrates and le aba dead by Ohspuc vs o
eelves thtree Cheers for this at-raclons murdr.w h
WEn5 isu Bahtimore jail, but scoffe at thbe ides oft
PiBhhment - .Anothor wrtch; namedi Ford5 killed as
PDhcenmant lu a drunken frolie near a.ycar gô'nd
he:ss only waiting fer a senutenqe t-bat be -n scmsy en
a'l iaappeaît Ti"noterions ringleaders' et' t-hese
et inaned! 'Houéktaid Morga h vinsstigated:tise

n an toudera'f-Friday last, and ha-ve been fore-

most al -in these bloody brawle, bave hither o BURNETT'S COCOAINE. EVENING CLASSES. GREAT WETERN INSURANCE COMPANY
I joy-d cm te d laghed e im compoud of Cocoa-nut Oil, .,for dressing -- CO
potence of law.and police. One fact more of a long .the Hair. For eflicacy and agreeableness, it ls with- TH E PROFESSORS of the MONTRUAL ACADE- PHIILADELPHIA.cataloggw, and:I have done. These preux chevaliers 11out a rival. MY bave OPENED their EV.ENING CLASSES in
of the Baltimore clubs do not content themselves iprevends the hairfron falling off. their itooms, BONAVENTURE HALL. Those de- CAPITAL..:.......$500,000with assassination merely. That is al very well as rostsirous of availing themselves ther Course of In-
a pastimnfor a'duil hour; so they seek to vary this 1 . note greasy or sticcy.t. struction, can enter on moderate Term. ourmeN ANin
aniusement, grewiug omewhat «nionotoneus co m, 4flot reas orsticcy.. stuctin, au eterou mderae TAmRINIRwataeme grwtigl soccupationoton ate e l1 r esno disagrecable arder. M. C. leally will attend the Commercial and Ma-
with c a more practical occupation. When tired of ftens the hair when hard and dry. thematical departments.
killing they take to robbing. Some, likoe Chapman; ! I sooiis the irritated scalp skin. Pierce FitzGerald will attend the Clasicaldepart- Of ice-Ko. Il, ine &ret.
when supplied with drink and tobaceco, give tead in- It ufo rds the richesi lustre. ment.
stead of vulgar silver, for payment. Others, how- 1 rCmains longeinst ieft. mHeurs of attendance fronm SEVEN to NINE P.M. TE uundersigued Agent for the above Cornpany is
ever, prefer a more dainty expedient, which bas a j rostfly censfor a alf-p t bottl. Termis payable in adance. prepared to receive apêplications, and.grant Polcies.
tinge of the humerons quite refreshing. At any The Company insares ail description of Buildings,
hour of the day or-night, you may .be stopped by a: BUIINETT'S COCOAIN. Mills, and Manufactories, ant Good, lWares, and Mer-
facetious IlPlug Ugly," whe informa yo that his Ts-rMOSA. ENGLIS1I EDUCA TION. chandize contained therein.
club intends giving a ball nxt week, and he presents Boseo Juy 19, 1857.- Mr. Thomas 'Grath bas been aî,pointed Surveyor
forthwith anme foul. or five tickets, price one dollar.f3iessrs. J. B;litsavr & Co.-I cannot refuse to state Ma. KEEGAN wisbes to informi tht Citizens of to the Company. Ail applications made t him will
If, sensible of the lionor, you take the tickets and i1the salutary etect in my own aggravated case, of Montreal that bis EVENING SCHOOL (under Uhe be duiy attnded ta.
give np your money, it is well; but siould you b yOUr excelleat leair Oil-(Ccoaine.) Patronage of the Rev.Mr. O'Brien) is NOW OPEN AUSTIN CUVILiLI, Agent.
ignorant cf tha consequences, a.nd refuse, yeu are For many inonths my bair lîad beet falling off, in the Male Schnol-house at ST. ANNE'S CHTURCI, Montral, Oc:ohr 8. 1858.
knocked on the head and rolled iuto the gutter. I until J is feirful of losing it entirely. Thse skin GRIFFINTOWN, for Youîng Men and Mechanics;-
appeai te the citizens of Baltimore if this be net thet upon iy head becane gradually more and more in- where they wili receive Instruction in any of the
actual condition of our city. 1 can bring forirard flamed, so that I could not touch Ivititt pain. This various branches of English Fiducatioî, for five nights TE REATEST
the test namnes te substantiate what I say.-alti- irritated condition i attributed ta the use of varions each week.
more Correspondence. advertised liair wvahes, which I have since been told lours of attendance-from 7 to 9 o'clock, '.u.

HoPs UnDIea 'ru BAN.-The resûlution of th Mi- contained camphenie spinrt. jTernis very moderate. A;ply te
ami Conference of the Church of the Uinited Broh- By Le advice o mr piysician, to %whonm you hald ANDREW KEEGAN, Tencher.
ren, declaring the wearing of crinoline incompatible shown your process of purifying the il, i comnmenced St. Annes Male Secool Griffintoiw.
vith a true iChristian's profession, seem tu be rigidly ils use the last week in Jone. The first application
enforced by the authorities of that denomination. allayed the itching and irritation ; in three or tour UCF
At a camp meeting of the United Brethren, recently lays the redness and tenderîess disappeared-the ' E. -
beId near West Baltinore, Montgomery Countyi hair ceased to fal, and i have nowi a thick growth By the Suscrihers DISCU VY
Ohio, iishop Russell ferbade any one with hoops on of new hair. I trust that others simiilarly attlicted
to partake of the Sacrament, aflirming that they wiii be irduced to try the saine rmeedy. SEVEisAiL CASES, contaiming a largP assortment
wold flot be welcome at the Table ef the Lord.- Your ery trsily, SUSAN R. l'OPE. of PRAYER BEADS, SILV ERIt and BRASS ME-ewoul no bewelcnielittheTabl oftheLorDA LS, UIOLY WA TEl FONTS, CATilOLIC Pl('-Baltimore Almercan. A single application renders the hair (no matter TIES, &c., & e. F T,. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discoverel in,

A gentleman who wias doingrwell, but wanted to how stitdand dry) soft and glossy for several days. TneEftec.,>ke. M1tic better, in Kentucky, removed te a farther-wvest- Lt is conceded by ail who have used it to be the beIsLA NK BOOKS. STATIONA!isY, PRINTS, &c euec comman pasture wea a ee tia.
ern State ; and in answer te a correspondent, wrote1 and che;pesi lilair Drîs.sin: n he Worli. Prepared 15.00 ilank ooks, ruled for Ledgers, Jou·ritE* KIND OF iiUM OP
back the following fattering accouîint of the I"kid'-. by JOSEPII lUINETT r& CO., Boston. For sale by y, Cash, aud Lutter Books.i i
ntry" i its inbabitants :-"Xou ask mo hiow1 i ail druggists. -00 Reams of FoolscaP, Letter, and Note Papl' From the worst Scrofu/a dosn te he comm" Pimpl.
like tris country andi the people therof. A for the For sal1, at wholesale, in MIontrai, b' Carter, 50 Grass Drawing and Writig Pceils. ie ias tried it in over eleven ulindred cases, anJ
coutr, the and is as eapasYt.Pal Street; also, a ntai, y Do Site Pecil. never filed except in two cases (both lîtud'r u-
cnough; but the limate is rainy, blowly, and eultry. Johnstoi Beers & Co., Medical hlall, Gt. St. James 5 Cases of sard 'ood S . dor.)l ie has niow in histe is iossesin iover two huti-
The people die so fast here chat ery ai ln has ils S:treet. 10,000 Religious and Fanby Prints dred certineates o. its value, all within twoitiles
third! wife, and crcry wousais Lu a widowt ! As for the .. .. 280 ross Steel l'ene. of lesion.
peoplie they are perfect Christians. They fulfil thi eWTwi Iottls art' warranted te cure a iriîsing sort
Scriptures to the letter, where it says, Let o OurW.ILD CERRY A'g E, SO TI CATJIULIC ?iUS/f.lwm 
true, but every mani a ha"r P That's a charning sec- iLr If,tl pd ion (o publis: t/t fulio ThLe Catholic Choir Book ; or th Mtrming i ven. One t1 three bottles will tcure- the worst kimt o
tion of Uicle Sanuela domain, isnut it?" r Ioublis-\ ing Service of the Ca t hîi- 'lrtb, oblong te., pimils un tise face.$A f 'rsc tii tItre>' hoties ivli clair tue svstt'm(Inc'f baiL:

An enterprising travelling agent for a weil-known De Sir : Ilnving been aillicteil fur more Ian ton 0li pages, $2 01) Two toIthree bottles wdl clear the sy.
Clevelnîi tomb-stone nantfactory Iately inade ut monthe wit Chrotle [fimmnation of the Lu.gs, at e Catholic larp, an cxcelliît collectmin of Masses,j Two buotiei are wiarrauted tus cuire tihe iworet caun-
hiusiness visit te a small town in aun adjoiniig co tinmesvery severely, andl iaviug adiîptel maui midi- -n c., lialf bolundMs eants. her in lthe oiuth and stoumaci.

t-. Hearing in te village tht a ian u a remte, cines withiout any buit temporary relief, I Iurchiascl We have aLso, ot, haud, a good aûortment of T,,r to Cre bottles are warranted to cure the,

part of the township had lest his wife, lie thought he ao-it thee boles cf il's Itsm f' Wtl Pocket Bocks, Morandusns. BI's, p'n I ioret of eripeI.
would go and sec him sand orer him cionsolation-a Ci'rry, fren the eifects of which I obtaineul more lldert'-, & r ' to two bîpie art warranted to eire al hi-

grave oîseon his nusal renqsonable trms. lie stat- relief ton frem ail tbe rcdicinos I had cer tmaken D. k. J. SAD LR & C' .' tt etws
cd. The roari was a horrible frightfi onie, but the for tit. distressing sdisorder. i have, tv the repeaterd Nr 4n&St. Francis Xav r SiToewarranter! to.cure tuning o t
age-ut persevtred and finally arrivel ati the beroavet tise of this vamiiib)le Balsans, been imire fre frontmpres- ' t r &Mt.}nrea.is X rn ri bosthes among th liair.
min's bouse. Bereaved muan's hired girl toldt the sure for breath anti ppression ont the Ing, tht I uir ti s:ebottler-ewarrantedtocure
agent thai the btoreavedi um . was plitting rails îlul aticipated, ail, liee' . conceive tha 1it i willbucditing u res

Over in the pastur', about two tiles Thie ide-icured,1ycn il itimsdhae A 1 1E
fa tigable. agenti iitele hlisa lhiorses and started for the it'e, nlady Ioi mist cftrfisletenditeartri- ,i & ' are tri! c re wa'rrst i if ci. ts

Mat enr." After falling into ail umanlier of ud- 01nekowlem t. which yu will use as 7''ur jîdg- SNGANU(E TNO o tie ri orm .
):oes, scraïtchling himnseli iwith briars anl tumbling mn it ru ebtlsaw .rne ocr h

over decayed logs, tise agent at length flr.d the bhe- . ROBNEY lURKE. ROME, ITS RUL4E 1 AN) rs iNSTITUTlîON _ r' r: -' au orit
ravedil man. In a1 b cu vi u lie aked tise man.11 . h , luirkte '1 . eorgia. By John Francis Mrg;ire, i.. itoyal l in or four bottles arr warranted t>' cart rd
if he ladi on it wifT. le mau sidl ie had. The p ]. t 25. t m
agent was very sorry t. hear et, it,:mi symatthiSed _th, th, 1 %th ir;W ttr t 'tt bouis wi rue th. w'mr: ue,
very deep!> lahis great allictioi; btut'ezathliesail rGas.at' V.-ytiw tm!Nn iL F t 'rAiBORiSO1. T.tV NFla.

as an isatiate arclitr, and sh t toion lI f bisth cllection ef snl-llke sibstance having bcn dgd PAU UL ; A Netw',Comp.:i-tnd (reful liiogrnphy.C1ii Uil.--A, du, ne able spoonul.
higlh and low degre, Ifored thie mantat JI'-tteIpassage(If f u .Whenthe . m is in , Esq.lEi nday. rt hiln e eigt.'a d t poon-
was her lossiwa bis gain,' and would lie. glai Lt a aîh eltbati', tlhis rubt:ance is carriedoff I'y the A LIC E S E RW IN i A iiitor 'itt >1 The' DtAs" . 'hilrcin 'rm le toChtîb .Lt, t epotonu,
setl him e a grave-stone te iîark Lthe spot wherel tiie natral pssage ethlii bdyl ht wien there s a o' Sir Thonmas Altrî 12m11.Au icl titutio,
beloved eue slept-marble or common esone a he weakness ofany or-gn, especially tIe kidneys, thcy I>F E OF ST. FDtE\N iS u S, I .ES Robr n)Il. ugh to : tt on Lthe houis twuie a day.
chose, at prices de.fying comtpetition. lihiIeraRved beconme incapable of expelling such sandy concretions trsby, M.A • Mr. nndyttforoginiai atte'nuce in ba case
tman said there was "a little dificulty inithe w .v and* n they ar , oged ini cie kidneys, TilE RA CCOLTA i A C.keti on t lfidulgceed
" liaven't yiou lost your wie t" iiquired the agent. urethra, or the bladder, cauîsing great inltînaionito Prayera. l1y Amrse St. John. "f the O .ENNEDY SALT i h lUM QINTMENT

"Why, yes shae," said the msan, "lbut no1 grave those organs, and great pains and swelling, and
stuin ain't necessary; for, yo see, the cassed erritter great dilicilty in voiding urine. It lias been ad- j TO hC US'I IN CONNECTION WITI TilE
ain't dead ; she's ecooted with assother man !". The mitted by iany phiysiuci:an, that Morse's Indian D A I K D . MiDICAL DhSCOVERY.
agent retird. Root Pills are made out tif sonme particîlar plantas .- For !"J ion sand Ihuner o rth Eye's. thiis g! re

An Anerican newspapier publies the following which bave a wonderful chming iniuence in dis-t< N '' mite relief; y lwmlH aply It on a ilinn rag
advice:-"Young men, if you liav arrived at the solving the substance which bl.s clogged the passage - whelin goting te bied.
right point Of lite for it, lot every other consideration and by their cooling properties, hIey expel all inflae- , '.» l'or .Sî'dd Iuad, lot wilrl cut t.i iair ofif tt' iiiictei
giue wayi that of getting married. Dtn't thiuk of| mition, and leave the water passage in an active. and1!I l.i 1 ptrt, ply tc Ointieut frr-ly, ald yol wil tre
anything else. Keep fokiig about aimong te rubl- healliy stae. From turee te four efthiese Pillasnight unprxemnt la a few days.
bislh of the world till you havo stirred up a gem u d mnaing, from one te twoe :eeks, will decide how I>r Slt -an, r'i it woli iu as otli's cnvea-
woarti ipossessmug, in the shape of a iwife. Never think this dredful disease is to be treatei, and ns che ne- A'lLL umu S r " iel.

of delaying the matter, for delays, as weil as wild nioie the cause et every kmn if diease, ta ismutterly ri or i$5 ji'r A n .e Fbr l on a itiaed surface, you wil! rb it ln
bimars, are dangerous. A gond wife is the best, most impossible tan tisente toail lu curing the gre P. D. l' i Arnt for site TR Uu -t' E. ' your har 's conaenns it wil give you sucis real
fithful cornpanion -ou cati possily hve b>' yor they unclog the passage, iad leave hIle parts inI a Tornirito. Mar-ti ci , !54 cnfort 2liit vuit cannoiî,t iiht wisiniug weU io the in-
aide while performing the journey of life-s dog isi't healthyandlively condîioIr etur.

Shc can ' emooth our l s Dr. 5forse's Indian Root Pille art sold by ail doia- ' ts: lhese curcaence by a hins, acrid tluid
a tonuhtuerhe. Sete iau 'Medicines. i.i 'euOauilit
your cares' for you; mend your trousers and change ers riledicines.ozingshroghthe skim, soon hnrdesainig on the sur-

your ianners ; sweeten your sour moments, as iWeil 0 A T toUs L D E R ,ia run ied sroi s of yon owetn ntier; sme
as your tea and coffee, for you : rutile, perhiaps, your 0 L LE G E OF R EG T O i O L , -' tie intrneirt fiel, busy doni nt inapl
shirt besoun, but not yotr temper, and instead of RI E N KINGSTON. . e n t l, t nunrub it in.
sowing the seeds of sorrow in your path, site will KIN('GSTON, 0.W.; Shilff made to Ord'r veral Skifs Saway o .S're L s r this sL a commun diaenso, more s

sew buttons on your shirt, and plant Lappiness, in- U'ndler t m date d su .S'rrisiona f Ih Ji.itht n, hîand for Sale. Alo an Aîtmennu't' .f nr. rnt to a -w r geneerJSalals sirPose nt;therki- sturnopurple,
stead of barrow-teeth, in your bosoi. Yes ; and if I i l to i any part of the Proince. jvenredi munscales, e inperaby, so etimes
you are too confouidedly lazy, or too proud to do KiIgeton. Jmue 3, 1858. n runng soree by applymg the Ointmen
such work yourself, ase will carry swill te the hogs' ilE tbove Institution,, situted in ne themî.t N. b.'---Ltrs tdir'eted tm mutuu c postpi i'nd s i iapa a fme ,
chop wood, and dig potatos for dinner ; lier love for agroeale an'd- iesalthful parts Of Kingston, is nowe: No pern l authoa"r. te e 'orns on my S Ii ge tt p tu n icolorthem husband le such as she ill do anything te plusse competely organized. Able Teachers bave been pro- count. Thi intmentagres with everyd andiehim-except rceive coupany in ber every-day vided for the various deiartnments. The object ofi i da relief us every skin diseas" fie:i is be rui.
clothes. When a womaan- loves, she loves with a the Institution is te inpart a good and solid educe- PrVTiTROeVBE)N R'i 2s 6d per Box.double-distilled belovednaessui and when she hates, tion in the fullest sense of the wordi. The health, W R Manfactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War'-she haites on the high-pressure pincipla. 1er love morals, and manners of the puiiipus willibe an object [Estnabibed i 182.] ren Street n-oxbury Mas.is as deop as the ocean, as strong as a iemtpen halter of constant attention. The Course of instructioFi Sale by every Druggist in the United States
and as nmutable as the rock of ages. Site von't will include a complete (iasaital and Commercial ,BEL Lb. sTheuSbscrb have nsntlyfur a ad Brilis Provinces.

chneiecp ti naver r>- ii LofBELLSsy. an »Ssertmcuur ut oBriicishFuctor>-,Steamn
change it, except Lt la lu auvery strong fut afjealouy Education. Particular attention ill be given to the iBELLS. ba LosorteofiChnrch, actory , Stei- Mr. Kennedy takes gremt pieasuro in presentin the
-and even thon it lingere as if loath to piart, like French and Eglish lagu-es. BEL LS. fbouse L'co.odve, Plntaon, Scho- r.nde ts Ted s Wytssa iths thie Lestin>- e
eveing twilight at the windows of the West. Get A large and wli lecednLdiy w e Opn te B othier Bells, monted ta tise met tu teStVicet lm o
married by alil means. All the excuses you canfish Bite8ELLS. app-oved and durable maner. For fuli, ise Lady u irtte St. Vincont.;Asyumu, Bas-
out against doing the deod aia't worth a spoonful sof1 BELLS. partielars as un many recent improve.
pigeon's milk. Mark this: if, blessei with lîalth T E R M S: j1BELLS. menu, warrantee, diameer of Belle, space . IsncxT s Asy1X,
and omployment, yu are unable te support a wife, Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (payable half- BELLS. occuipeid ln Toer, rates of trasupcrtator. Jed ru oatou, M e2, 185u.
depend upon it, yo are net capable of supporting yearly in Advance.) } BELLS. &c., send 'or a circular. AddreassMr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-permit meto return you
yourself. Therefore, so much the more need of an.. Use of Library durinsg tay, $2. A. IENEEm saANso Agen ny mest eere thanks for presenting te the Asy-
nexation; fer ini union, as wll as in a union, there The Annual Session commences on the l'tJSeptem-l est y N ï n your most vaeuable medic er IbaI e made
is strength. Get married, I repeat, you must. Cese- ber, anî.ends on the First Thursday of July. uep of it fur scrofuld, sore eyes, and for aIl the humore
crate y.ur uîi'ctioos upon .eabject, ani Jeîî't dis- JuAI '1t i1858.so)prevalent amOng children, of that class so ne-
tribtLe ria afectis upo cre objes, and asietf t i L L t i. A t' E N N I .N C H A M r , glcted before entering tise Asylumi ; and! i have tise

dDplesasuraeto infommg yen, Lt bas been attended b>-
sîis-asîtv ec scaI> eneng, e osnibble ait- CONVENU 0 F ST. MA RGA RET, M A R B L E F A C T O R Y , the mo'st happy effecta. i certaiuly deerm your dis-

Cet mrnici, au issve snte ee teebeoreu p ascoron>- n greet bliessinîg to aIllipersans affiicted be>Getmaridan hvesoe netocheryo ui a (Under h/e Diretionu of Ithe Sisters cf thte Tily4 Cross,) BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HA NOVERt TER- s.romds kod other hmumers.
jou jeurey> through thia lowrly raie af tours -seme-
bod!y te scour up jour dull, melancholy moents, i riIAE)fST. ANN A LEXIS SHERB,
snd keep jour whsole lite, sad whatever liuen ,you, A LEXANDRIA, GLENGTARR.Y, C.W. , isaperioress ofS St. linceuts Anyluxu.

possess, in some sort of S.unday go-to-mcetingorder.
LesT ATLANTC STE.MRs.-The following lia s

list of the Atlantic steamers destroyed up to the
preseut ime r- Nve

p . Prosident,............Neverhard of.
2. columbia... .. . .. AlUhands saved.
3. Humboldt,.........Ail uhands saved.
4. City of Glasgow.N...Never heard of.
5. City of Philadelphia.All hands saved.
6. Franklin......... All hbands savedi.
7. Arctic.............322 lost-87 saved.

'8. Pacifie........... Never heard of.
9. Lyonnais........144 lost-16 saved.

10. Tempest..........Never beard of.
1l- n-----)n Sd

TRIIS IN TITUT[ON, siusstod lu a isoaltis> sud
t calit>-, lànaî OPEN for the admission

et BOARDERS and DAY-SCHOLAI1S.
The Course of Educution embraces every useful

and ornaientl branch smitable for young Ladies.
Difforence of religion is no obstacle te admission,

provided the pupils conform to the general regula-
tions of the House.

-r E i M s.'

Board and Tuiteon, per Quarter, in advauce, £4J 10
Instrumental Musie,.................... 110

IT French, and Needbe-work, taught to Boarders
Fun of Charge

1 1. S5an Francisco....- .. -240 ost--460 savea IlC03TUXXai eu eacic .~u ue-~v n.u c o a v M x :t
12. Central America.. .. 422 lost-170 saved.
13. Austria............530 lost--6 saved. j1 Dark, or Royal Blue Dress, with Cape or 3hntilla

of the same ; Sumner Bonnet, Straw, triamed with
---- --- dark btue ribbon ; Winter Bonnet, Black, trimmed

Ilike thbe Stimne ne,~e
CHRAP READING FOR THE MILLIONS. Pupils are permitte o Lweari any color or mnner

of Dreas dnriag week daje.
UPWARDS of TWO THOUSAND VOLUMES on For furtier particulars, apply ta the Lady Superior,.
Religion, History, Biography, Voyages, 'Travels, Conveot St. Margaret, Ailexandria, Glengarry, O.W.
Tales, and Novels, by Standard Authors, te which Alexandrie, September 4, 1858.
Constant Additions are making at J. FLYNN'S

CIRCULATING LIBRARY, NEWSPAPER and
.REGISTRY OFFICE, No. 105 M'GILL STREET, INFORMATION WANTED,
Four Doors fron Corner of Great St. James Street. OF PETER HART, and family, who left the town

Hoânss.c ATTNnAeN.--From 9 ta 11, A.M.; and of Granby, County of Shefford, Canada Est, eigbt-
from 2 to 4, and from 6 to 8, P.M. years ago, and are supposed to be either in the State

N.B.-Subscribers, whose termes of subscription of Ohio or Iowa. Any information of him will be
have expired, are requested to return the books in thankfully received by bis younger Brother, B. Hart-;
their possession te th Library, witheut further notice if by letter, address te "Sherbrook, District f St.

Montreal, September 16, 1868. Frauci, C. E."

''-.4
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WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufarturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &e., wishes te inform the Oitzens
of Montroal and its vicinity, that any of the above-
mentioned articles they mav want will be furnished
them of the best material and of the best workmsn-
ship, and on terms that will'admiteof no competition.

N.B.-W.C. manufactures the Mentreal atone, if
any person prefers them.

A greatuassortmentoffWhite and Colored MARBLE
just arrived for ·Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufac..
turer, Bleury Street, near. Hanover Teirace.

Deua Sir-Ws have misch plesteure in infarminsg
you of the benefits received by the littlo orpians Iu
aur cisauatu, frem joun ivuisbe discoverr. Onmolu
particular anffered fer a beugthîofetime-, isu sver>-
sore leg i we were afraid amputation weuilb ne-
cesoar>-. We fuel m uch ,1asure lu iufcnming yen
u sat ho now perfeccly welr

Sz8Tarsa oF ST. Jos.'i,aitn.C. W.

-ras-rmouv o a .as-r.
Rev. T. CaAgNor, Assistant Vicar of the Parish of

St. Cyprien, Naperville, C. E., states as follows:--
He had for many years been the victim of that

most distressing of maladies DYSPEPSY.
The digestive organs seemeod te bave lostalpower

et performing their propor duties and bis whsole sys-
tten vaa îhrewu haLa sncb diserdor as te mate lite a
burden and almost disable him from performing the
services of his holy oilices.

After each meal a distreased tura was sure te foi,
low ; the food seemed to be impeded lu its progress
nnd! a sensatioi was ftlt as of a heavy weight reatlrg
upon te breast.

Hisiigbtswere passed lu agony,often times net be-
ing able te lie upon bis bed, but having to b boster-
ed up that he might breathe more oasit> and at
Limes Iaving to get up and walk his room for hours
before lie could-find rest.

We will close with bis own words:-- I was in-
duced te try KENNEDY'S MEDICAL DISCOVERY,
sud after the use of tice EtIts was entrely red sud
giveyou thais ertWicate-with a good grace.

-
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GENTS FOR TEE 'RUE WITNESS.

exandria-Rev. J. J. Chisholm
Adjla-N. A.coste.
jylmer--J. Doyle.
.anertsburgh-J. Roberts.
âaUgonish-Rev. J. Cameron.
,richuat-eV. Mr. Girroir.

Belleville-M. O'Dempsey.
Brock-Rev. J. R. Lee.
Brocelil--P. Furlong.
B-antford-W. M'Manamy.
Cobourg-M-.M'Ksenny-
Cavanville-J. Knowlson.
Chambly-J. Rackett.
Cornwall-Rev. J. S. O.Connor.
Compton-Mr. W. Daly.
Carleton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Dewittville-J. M'Iver.
Dundas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egansille-J. Bonfield.
Easiern Townip-P. Hacket.
Frampton-Rev. Mr. ParaiLs.
Farerncisville-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rev. J. Rossiter.
Haamilton-P. S. M'Henry.
Huntingdan-0. M'Faul.
Inigersoel-Rev. R. Keleher.
cenpiville-M. Heaphy.
Kingston-M. M'Namara.
London-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochiel-O. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lindsay-Rer. 3. Farrelly.
Lacolle-W. liarty..
>ferrickville-., KellY.
Millbrooke-P. Maguire.
Niagara-Rev.M-r. Wardy.
Oshawa-Rev. Mr. Proulx.
OrWia-Rev. J. Synnat.
Prescot-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterbaro-T. M'Cabe.
Picton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-Rev. J. Qainn.
Renfrewi-Rev. I. Byrne.
Russet iown-J. Campion -
Rictmondhliuf-M. Teef'.
Richmontd-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke.-T. Griffitht.
Sherringon-Rev. J. Graton.
Summerstown--D. M'Donald.
St. Indrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. Athanese-T. Dunn.
St. Ann de la Pocat e-. Mr. Bourrett.
St. Columban-Rev. Mr. Fulvay'.
St. Raphael-A. M'Donald.
St. Remi-K. M'GIII.
St. Romuald d Etchemin--Rev. Mr Sax.
Thorold-Johin Heenan.

TE TTE r WITNxss-AND MCA MG-O iU-OHINIUUlXVMVS!C 8 4 8 .

FALL AND'WNTER CLOTHING-»

GREAT ATTRACTIO!I!

G A. N ry RE,

87 M'GI1L STREET. 87

DR. 3IORSE, the inventor of MORSE'S INDIAN
ROOT PILLs, bas spent the greater part ofb is lite
a travelling, havingvisited Europe, Asia, and Africa
as well as North America-bas spent three years
mong the Indians of our Western country-it was
n this way that the Indian Root Pills were first dis-
covered. Dr. Morse was the first man ta establish
he fact that ail diseases arise front IMPURITY CF
THE DLOOD-that our strength, heai:h and life de-
pended upon tis vital Raid.e

When the various passages become clogged, and
do noathaet inperfect barmnywiis th acdiffrentfune-
tions cf the body>, the blocti loet its action, becomes
lick, corrupted and diseasedi thus causing ail pains
sickness and distress of erery name; our strength is
exhausted, our health we are deprived of, and if na-
ture is not assisted la tbrowing off the stagnant ha-
noms, tht bloati iill becante oket andi cesse ta net,
and thus oar lightofclife will (orever ha blown ont.
How important then that we should keep the variouspassages a the bcdy fret and open. Ant how plea-
saut ta us that wre bave it la aur pcwer te put a mne-
dicine n your reach, namely Morse's Indian Root Piles
manufactured from plants and roots which grow
around the mountainous cliffs in Nature's garden, for
tle bealth and recover of diseased man. One of the
roots from whiah these Pills are matde is a. Sudorific
wvhich opens the pores of the skin, and assists Nature
in throwing out the li:er parts of the corruption with-
in. The second is n plant which is an Expectorant,
that opens and unelogs the passage ta the lungs, and
thus, in a sootlhing mannur, performs its duty by
throwing off phlegm. and other humors from the
lungs by copions spitting. The third is a Diuretic,
which gives ease and double strength ta the kidneys
thus encouraged.; thiey drawv large amounts of impu-
rity fron the blood, which is then thrown out boun-
ifulily by' the urinary or water passage, and which
could not tave been discharged in any other way.-
The fourth is a Cathartic, and accompanies the othber
properties of the Pills w-hile engaged in purifying the
blood ; tie coarser particlCes of impurity which can-
not pass by' the other outIets, are thus taken up and
:-onrcya-sioff in great quantities by the bowels.

Froam the above, itis shiown that Dr. Morse's Indian
Root Pills not only enter the stomach, but becone
united withthe blood, for they find way ta every
part. and completliy rout ont and cleanse the system
from all inpurity, and the life of the body, which is
the bloud, becomes perfectly healtsy; consequently
ail sictess and pain is driven from the system, for
they caunot remain when the body becomes so pure
anti cIter.

The.reason why>' peuple are se distressed whel sick
and way so many die, is because they do not «et a
inediine w-whi ewil pass ta the niflicted par antd
wuhich will open the natural passages for the sense
te cat out ; hence, a large quantity offood andi
othser matter is lodged, and the stomach and intes-
tines are literally overflowing vith the corrupted
mass ; thus undergoing disagreeable fermentation,
constantly mixing with the blood, which throws the
corrupted inatter through erery vein and artery,
until life is taken fron the body by disease. Dr
Mo&res PILLS have added ta themselves victory' up-on victry, by restoring millions of the sick to bloom-
ing healt and happiness. Yes, thousands who have
been racked or tormented witli sickness, pain and
anguish. and whose feeble frames, have been scorch-
ed by the burning elements of raging fever, andi who
have been brought, as it were, within a step of the
ailent grave, now stand r-ady to testify that they
ioultd ave been numbered-with the dead, had it not
bee: for this great and Widerful medicine, Morse's
India Root Pills. After oe er two oses haid been
taken, they were astonisled, and.absolutely surprised
in witnessing their charming effects. Not only do
they give imraediate case and strength, and take
an>'1ail sieknesn, pain and anguisi but the> at once
gq o. vw-sk at the foirndatian ai tIsa-disonst, -whicb is
the blood. Therefore, it will be shown, especially by
those who use these Pilla, that they will so cleanse
anti punI'tat disease-that deadi>' enerny-wiiI
ak- ils h and -tisa-Rsh of yoth and beauty wl

again.return, and the prospect of a long and happy
life will cherish and brighten your days.

CAoxTro.-Beware of a counterfeit signed .. B.
Moore. Ahl genuine have the name of A. J. WHITE
& Co. on each box. Also the sinature of A. J. Mite
4 Co, Ail others are spurious-

A. J. WHITE, C 0C., Sole Proprietors,
50. Leonard Street, New York.

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills are sold by al deal-
ers in Medicines.

Agents wanted in every town, village, and hamlet
in the land. Parties desiring the, ageniy will ad-
dress as above for terms.

Price 25 cents per box, five boxes will be sent-on
receipt of $1, postage paid.

Montreal, July 8, 1858.

Just Received from Parts:
Missale Romanum, small folo, embossed mar-

betige ''..........................86,00
Do., " gilt edges, 9,00
Do., ccI fine morocco, 12,00
Brevarium Romanum, 4 vols., 18mo., g lt,.- 6,00
DO., t: l flere .. 7,00
Do., le Ilprinteti in

Red and Blackp....rint.10,00
D ' 2mo., extra rino., 12,00
Rituale Romanum, oaa, plain............50
Do., ' "4 extra mos-oece. ........ 1,25

itLs et Preces ad Missarm Celebrandu Rn. 'p 50
Gury's Theologoe Moralis,................ 1,75

We have aiso received a variety of Boly- Water
Fonts,.Statuses.Silver Beats, Crucifixes, Medais, &c.

D. & J. SAULIER &Ca.

THIE MISSION BOOK;
A Manueal of Instructions and Prayers Adapted toPre-

serve t/te Fruits of t/te llRson.

Drawn chiefiy from the Wors of St. Alphonsus Li-
guori. Published under the direction of the

FATHERS OF THE CONGREGATION OF THE
MOST HOLY REDEEMER.

IT wil be seen, b> the following Contents, that the
StissioN Boom contains ai tihe necessary Devotions
and Instructions for Catholics. It is a most useful
Manual, and at lenast one copy of it should bc found la
every Catholic family.

CONTENTS:
Days of Abstinence-Of Absolution-Acts of Faith

Hope, and Charity-Acts of Spiritual Communion-
Acts of Regret for one unworthy to Recire--Acts
Proper to suggest to the Sick and Dying-Acts of
Firm Purpose ai Amendment-Acts on Devotion te
the Angels-Angel Psalter-Prayer to one's Angel
Gnardian ; The Angelus ; Aspirations for the Siek ; Of
the S.cramentof B.ptismn; Method ofSsayingBeads ;
Benediction ofthe Bleste! Sacrament; On Devoticit to
the Blessed Virgin TiThe Little Catechism; Duties of
Children; Warning to Children; Daily Prayers for
Children; Commantments cf Goti; Commandments
of the Chureh; Commmunion explained la the Cate-
ellism; Cf the 11olyC ommunion; On preparation
far Communion; Frayes-s befare anti aiter Cammu-
nion; Frayer of St. Ignatiu safter Communian; Of
Spiritual Communisn; Of Confession ; What is ne-
cessry to Confaes;1 Manner of making Confession;
How often we ougit to make Confession ; Devotions
preparatary to Confession ; Prayer after Confession;
General Confession ; Confirmation explained; Con-
fiteor ; Contrition explained : Act of Contri-
tion; How te pass the day' in a holy man-
ne; Mass for the Dead ; Meditatian an DetI;
Death of the Sinner ; Dela> by Conversion
Disciple of Jesus--Instructionsefor the Dying-Vari-
ous temptations of the Dying-Last Sighs of the Dy-
ie r-Dying re commendation cf a Parting Soul-Of
the duties of particular States of Life-Examination
ou those Duties-Spiritual Reading - Meditation on
the End of Man-Importance of Securing eur End-
Meditation on the Eternity of Punishment-Expla-
nation of the Holy 'Euciarist-On Devotion to the
Blessed Eucharist -Eveniing Devotions-Daly Ex-
amination of Conscience-Iinstruction on the Ex-
amination of Conscience - Examination of Con-
science for General Confession; Faiti of the Catho-
lie; Faith alone not Sufficient; Fiamiliar Lessons of
Piety fer Spiritual Reading; Days of Fasting; Duties
of a F ather O a Family ; Festinals of- Obligation ;
Gloria in Excelsis; Perfection of God; Love of
God ; of Good Works; Graco and Sacramente;
Rail ary; Meditation on lell; Sacramentsf aoia>'
Os-dess; Of Mo Rai>' Triait>'; A Compiete Collec-
tion of Hymns Incarnation -and Death of Christ;
On Indulgence; Indulgence for the Acts of Faith,
Raopt, andI Chasi>'; Indulgence fer the Way cf tise
Crons; Indulgence for saying the Rosary, ant At-
tached to the Scapular; Devotion ta St. Joseph ;
Devout Prayers ln honor of St. Joseph ; Of the Gene-
ral and Particular Judgment; Meditation an the
L'agt Judgment; Judgment of God; Viaticusi, or
Last Communion, with Prayers before and after;
Litany of Blessei Virgin Mary ;titany O the Saints;
Litany .for a Good Death; Losd'e Prayer; Sacra-
Tnent of Matrimony; Instructions an Matrimony ;
Impediments of Marriage ; Bannsof Marriage; Cere-
mony or Marriage; Daties of Married Persons ; Mag-
nificat ; Mass explained; Tnstruction for Devotion
at Mass; Prayers for Mass; Mass for the Dead;
Prayers before and after Meals ; Instruction for Men-
tal Prayer or Meditation; Meditation for trery; day
in the-week; Memorare of St. Bernard in prose and

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN,
BEG leave to inform the Public that they have now
on hand, and are prepared to offer for Sale, their

Fall and Winter Stock of Clothing and
Outfitting,

Being the Largest, Cheapest, ant Best aver aoffere
for Sale in this City.

Their immens? Stock of Heavy Winter Cloths,
Doeskins, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vestings, Water-
proof Coats, Scotch Plaids, Whute, Regatta, and
Scotch Wool Shirts, and Drawers, Collars, Umbrel-
las, Mufflers, Scarfs, Ties, Gloves, &c., having been

Carefully Selected in the English Markets,
And their Stock of Read-Made Clothing, consisting
of Talms, Sack and Surtout Over-Coats, Dress,
Frock, Morning, Sack, Shooting and Business Coants,
Pants, Vests, Caps, &--Aiso, a Large Assort-
ment of BOYS' CLOTHING, of every style and
quality suitable for the Fall and Winter seasons,
having been carefullymaunfactusred under their own
inspection, buyers, before malcing their purchases
lsewhere, wiii finti ir much to their advantage to

giv- them a cacl.
The orde- Department being usnder the manage-

ment of experienced Cutters, Custoners con rely on
having their orders promptly and cirefully executed.

The Liberal Patronage which thte have received
since sheir commencement in Businens, encourages
thein la the belief that their Goods la-ve give un-
qualified satisfaction.

3Montreal, Oct. 9, 1858.

2Tngwick--T. DoneganI.
Toronto-P. Doyle. SENECAL & RYAN,
Teapleton--J. agan. -OCATES.
West Osgoodc-M. M'lroy. i
Windsor-C. A. Mnlatyre. INO. Q3, St. Vinrent Street. Mon.trea.
York Grand JUrer-A. Lamond. D. H. SENECAL. NERCE RYAN.

______ -- ---

PATTON & BROTHER . DEVLy N
N CN LOTHS WAREHOUSE,NRHAEIA COTEADVoCATE s

WHO).S A.E A.N D . R E T AL. 1. 7 Little St. James Streeo,

SM'G// Srrç, Iand 79 St. Pas:l Street. oTrEAL.

MIONTRtEA L. r]DOHERTY.
Every des-rin Geemen' -Wearinn Appareléon- i '-r 1-L1 T'Y-
stanuly on and, or ude t rder ,n the shortest nouceai aDVOCATF.

rre ea ar. N 5 Lte - Jaws S/re. No-Urea/.

TONTREAL STEAI DYE-WORKS

J~ OHN1 Y'C LOSi{N.-
R O B E R T P A T T O N Silk aned Woailev Duer. cn.' St >î

229 Notre Dane Sereer, ->, Sanguni Street, north corner of the Champ de
BEGS ta retur ic .Sincere shankS t10ie olns uerOIL CU&-Mars, and a little off 'Craig Street.
tunsers, andth Ie Public lu selnerui, for the yen' liSeraI pa-s
tronage an hea ~receineior the last three years; and BEGS to return his best th 0ks to thie Publiaet oMn-d
hopesgbhstrict attention ta busines, to receie a cOn- treal, and the susrronding country, for the liberal s
tinanee oi the same. manner in whiclh lie has been patronized for the last a

u R. P., having a large and neat assortmnti of 12 years, andi non slicits a continuance of the same
Boots and shoes, ilicis n aspe n ofi he samne, Ha ishies ta infocr bis cnstomrs that hie has maie-
wheh he willseil at a moderirate pnce. extensive improvements in his Establishment to meet.

.- - -- the wants of bis numerous custouiers r and, as bis i

OUV T H 01E place is !itted up by Steam, on the best Anseriean i
MOUNT0fl .Plan, ne hopes to e able to nttnd ta bis engage-

INSTITUTE FOR YOU NG LADIES, ments w-th unctuality..
1c wil dye all kintids of SIks, Satins, Velvets,t

hImpgTI, rsE ntascTtoaoF O} Crapes, Waollens, &c.; as als. Scouming ai: khndsî

LADIES OFl TUE SACRD HEA RT. oftSilk and Woollen Shais, More-n Window Cur-

LODON.Y C. W.tainc, Bed iangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and wateredi.
D .Gentlesess Clothes Chened and Renovat in the

.H.Lbest styl- .Ail kus o? Stains, such as Tar Paint,
THiS lsîists, situate la a ealthy>' anti agreea 0.Gre ondilWineStains,&c.,carefullyc
ble location, and favorei b> the patronage of His- ext-act.
Lordship the Bishop of London, will be openei on N.k. Good kept stubject to th claim of the
the flrst Mondaay of Sptember, 1857. . . owner twelve monthis, and no longer.

Ti its plan of Literas-y and Scientifie Studies, it Montreal, June 21, 1853.
will combine every advantage that can be derived r

from- an inteligent and conscientious instruction in aE O
the vaslois branches c? lc.r:nng becoming their se. R O J
Facilit> wil be offered for the acquisition of those
OFnamental Arts and Sciences, whih are con- JOHN PHELAN, GROCER,
sidered requisite in a nished education; shile pro- HAS REMOVED to 43 NOTRE DAME STREET,
priety of Deportment, Personal Neatness, and the f Store a c y en
nerinciples o? -Mralit>' -il las-m ntubjeots of particular ithe Stors Intel>' eccupieti b>'31r. Bethielot. anti op-t
assinciple. f Mality w-lr ifthrPupis ofi paiUan posite to Dr. Picalt-, where Le will keep a Stock ofa

ec pecUliar anc nd in cawofsicke a tht eot Tea, Ciree Sagr, Wines, Brandy, ire., andt
abjct'i euit-vgiacat acse ai siokulens, al aMer articles frc-quiredJair tise lovrent pruces.

the> will bc treatied with maternal solicitude.
The knowledge of Religion and of its dules will JOHN PEL AN.

receive that attention which its importazce demands,
as tie primary end of al truc Education, and hence NEW BOOKS JUST RECETVED
ail 1 faimthe basis ofevery class and department.i

Difierence af religious tenets will not be an obstacle ^Tr
tD iee admissionef Putnpils. provided they be willing SAULIERS' CHEA P CASH BOOK STORE,
t ofrn tthe . . . egcr aios f the Insti-
to confo.n te tie genesal Regulations o? t nsi- CHRISTIANITY in CHINA, TARTARY, and THI-
tuste. BET. By M. L'Abbe Hue; 2 Vols., 12mo.. Clotis

TERMS IER ANNU3M. $2 Haif Mer., $2,5,

Board and Tuation, inciuding the Fre-el THE CO.MPLETE W'ORKS and LIFE of GERALD
per quarter, in advauc.............$25 OU GRIFFIN. To bc completed, in 10 Tols.--Four

Day Scholars,-.---....-.-. ....- --.. 00 Volumrs New Rendy, containîng the rollowing
Book and Stititinery., (if furnished by the Tales : -

Institute,-.........---... .--...---- 2 50 Vol. . Tihe Collegians. A Tale of Garryowen.
Washing, (for isoarders, vhen dont in the i . Card Dra wing. A Tale of Clasre.

(nstitute)..................... 5 00i Tht Hali ir. if Munster-
Use of Libras-y, (if tiesired,)........-... O 50 Sul Ditn. Tipperary-.
Physicians' Fes (medticines ehargedn at " 3. Te Rivals. A Tale of Wicklow ; and Tra-
Apothecaries' rat-e-s)................... 0 7 yes Ambition,
Italian, Spanisi. aInd German Languge, " 4. Hollind Tide, The Aylmers of Blal-vilmer,1

each,..... . .......-------. - 0o0 The Hand and Word, and Barber of Ban-
instrumental Musi--c, .. ....-......... s 00 tr.

'Use of Instrument, .... ........ ....... 3 00 "5.Talesof the Jury Room- Containing-Sigis-

Drawing and Pfainting- -------------. 10 00 mund the Story-Teller at Fault, tse Knight1o w~~~iitisast Reprcach,4&c. &le. teKih
Needle Wrk Taught Fire cf Charge. . TIe Dae ofioncuth. A Tale athe Eng-

GENERAL REGULATIONS. f lsh Insurrection.-

TheAnnulaanTh 
Poctical Works and Tragedtof' Gyssipus.

Aek nanayVaoata<uii mnceil]es-cond s. Ivasion. A TaleaftC Ocaqllent.
r-t i d anidcholastic duties resumed on the 9. Lies of Gerald Griffn. NI he oBrtber.

fisst Manda>' a? September. 11-10. Taies ai Pire Stne, anti Nighs sna Sea.
Tises-e wil) c at extra charge of $15 for Pupils Ute g ei.

remari w nerig rt aEachaVolumecontas between four and fve hui-

Beidea theurluniform Dress' wich will be black dr et pages, handsomely bound ta Cloth, price only

eaeb Pupil should be provided with six regular , - .

changes of Linen, six Table Napkins, two pairs of soTICEs OF THE PRESS.

blankete, sthee pairs of Shets, oie Counterpane, " Grifins Work.-They are iterspersed with
ke., one white and one black bobinet Veil, a Spoon, sa-nes of the deepest pathos, and the most genuine
and Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing humor-at one momenltwe are convused with laugh-
Box, Combs, Brshes, &c. ter, at the next affected to tears. We heartil1 re-

Parents residing at' a distance wil d-eposit suffi- commend Gei-ald Grifns Works to the attention Of
cient ftnds to meet an> iunforeseen exigency. Papils the American publie, and predict for them an im..
wila- be received at any time of the year. mense popularitv."---Sunday .Desptch.

For farther particulars, (if required,) apply to Hies "We welcome this new and complete edition of
Lordasip, the Bizhop of London, or to tse Lady Su- the works of Gerald Griffiti now in the course of
perior, Mount Hope, London, C. W. publication by the Messrs. adier t Co. We rend
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th Colleieusi Ïbûlt isà'frt~si ed, itlih NiW BOOKS A2UIŽÉ 1-TÔ1leaarehve'évr orgttnantBOOiKSwe aiEjEDITIONS,
ond irncieased at - ery repeated perusal. Ireland JUST-RCE1VED- T
bas produced many geniuses, but rarely one, upon! SDLIERS CHEAP.OASR BOOK-TORE
he whole superor to -Gerald Griin."'-Brîmsosam Rame, itsR.uler, and its Institutions. By
Reva -. -.- John Francis Maguire, M.P. Royal 12mo.

I We have now before us,-four volumes, the cin- 489 pages,........................$1,25
mencement of a complote edition of Gerald Griffin's 161h, 171h 181h Vos. Popular Library.works, embracig t-he Collegians' and the firrteries ife d Lab f Sh Vls Pa ula
f his 'Munster Tales.' The nationaifty of thesé Lite ant rLabos of St. Vincent;De Pani; a
ales, and the genius of the autaor in depicting the new, complete, and careful Biography. By
mingled levity and. pathos of Irish charaefr, have A-. Bedhird, E sq
-endered them exceedingly popular. The style l yAliceBsa-s-in; A Hiatarical Tale of the Days
which the series is produced is highly creditable to of Sir Thomas Moore. 12mo.
the enterlrise of the American publishers, and we TALES AND ROMANCES
are free.te say that the volumes are worthy of bvsfeing O Hendrik Conscience, the Celebrated Belgian
placed inour libraries, public or private, alongside Novelist.
of Irving, Cooper, or Scott."-Hunrt's iVerchants Inlst Pablished in 6 Vols. demi 8vo., embellishedMagarine, mith neat Frontispiece, and Vignette Titie PagesThe Life of Christ; or, Jesus Revealed t0 S. d. -cloth, 75C. each

You th. Translated from the French of I. The Curse of the Village; the Happiness ofAbbe La Grange, by Mrs. J, Sadlier. being Rie; and Blind Rosa.2rno. cloth ....................... 2 6 Il. The Lion of Flanders; or, the Battle of theThe Creator and the Crenture; or, The Golden Spurs.WVonders of Divine Love. ByP . W. 11. Count Hugo of Craenhove; Wooden Clara;Faber.............................. 3 and the Village Inn Keeper.
A Life of the Rt. Rev. Edward Maginna, IV. Vera; or, the W-ar of the Pensants; andCo-Adjutor Biuhop of Derry; with Se- the Conscript.

ections from his Corresponence. By V. The Miser; Ricketicketack ; and the Poor
T. D. Gea-..-. .................... 3 Gentleman.

The Life of St. Elizabeth of Hungary. By VL, The Demon of Gold.
the Count de MontalemberL Translated The Couvert ; or, Leaves from my experience.frOm the French by Mrs- J. Sadlier. New By 0. A. Brownson, LL.D.,..............1,25

and Revised Edition,................ 5 0 The Foot of the Cross; or, the Sorrows ofSouvenirs of Travel in Europe. By Ma- - Mary. By Father Faber,................ 75dame Le Vert. 2 vols................ 10 0 The Creator and Creature. By do.,........ 75Aspirations of Nature. By Rev. J. T. Growthain Holiness. By do.,.............. ',5Hecker............................. 3 9 Tihe BlessedSacrament. By do.,........... 75The Prophecies of St. Columbkille, Bear- Ail for Jesus. By d.,.................... 75aan, Malachy, Alton, &e., &C.; with The Flower Basket; A Tale. By CanonLiterai Translations anti Notes. y Ni- Schmidt,.................... . ....... 38cislas OPtearne-,.................... I 101 Brownson's Essays, (new Edition),......... 1,25Keating's Pistory of Ireland. Translated, Balmes' Fundamental Philosophy, (Second
with notes, by John O'Maioney........ 12 G Edition) 2 vols.,....................... 3,50MacGeogliegan's Pistory of Ireland ....... 10 O Blakes and Flanagans. A Tale of iish Life

.My Trip toaFrance. By Rev. J. P. Denelan 3 9 in the United States. By Mrs. J. Sadlier, 75Aice Riordan ; or the Blind Man's Daugh- History of the Life and Pontificate of Pies VI. 50ter. (A Nes Edition, with anadditionaI The Hospital Sister. A Tale,...............37j
chapter.) B' Mrs. 3. Sadlier.......... 11o Sylva. A Tale. By the Author of Loranzo, 50Fabiola: a Tale of the Catacombs. By The Bayhood of Great Painters, 2 vols.,.... 75Cardinal Wiseman. (New Edition.) 12 Do. i " 1 val. .. o2Mo., cloth........ .................. 3 9 Traits and Stories of the frish Peasantry. By

STATUES FOR CHURCHES. •William Carleton. 1 vol., royal '18mo.,
The Subscribers have on hband some beautiful 645 pages, 75 cents, comprising the folloir-

Statues of ST. PATRICK, the BLESSED VIRGIN ing Tales .- The Poor Scholar; A Pensant
ST. JOSEPH, CHRIST'S AGONY IN THE GAR: Girl's Love; Talbot and Gaynor, the Irish
DEN, &c, &c., which uill be sold at reduced prices Pipers; Frank Finegan, the Foster Brother ;,

P Tubber Derg; or, the Red Well ; Barney. ÂL~0~ Brady's Goose; Tom Gressley, the IrsUA large Oil Painting oftthe CRUCIFIXION. Senachie ; A Legend of the Brown Goat;
D. & J. SADLIER & Co., The White Horse of the Peppers ; and Mic-

Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sts. -key M'Rory, the Irish Fiddler.
Montreal, Sept. 16. Valentine M'Clutchy, the Irish Agent. By

S--- --- William Carleton. 12mo., 408 pages, half
DR. MORSE'S bound, 50 cents; cloth, 75 cents.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
INDIAN ROOT P IL L S. Corner Notre Dame and St. François

Published with the approbation of the Mos Ret. jo M
Hughes, D.D., Archbishop of ew l'ari-

AND FOR SALE BY THEM, WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL.

lire weildmosu respectfully invite the alttntipn of fie
cathole caIuniy to the folluinsglist iof ur

Publ&atians, On cxanjnation fi t i e
found that our Books are very popular

«nd! saeuble ; thut they are uell
printed and bound: and that

thtey are cheaper than any
books published in this

country.
The Books of the other Catholie Publishers kept cùn.

slantly on hand, and sold at their lowest prices

Any of the fOllowing Books wil be sent br j'ûton receipt of the price.
BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.

Catholi Family Bible; with Dr. Challoner's Notsand T Afections. Imperial 4to., superfine paper., 25fine engravings, from Si to $2.Do. do. fne edition, with 17 engrav-inge, iront $6 te, $16
To bath o shoe editwas :2-add W Errata o

the Protestuan Bible.
Do. do. srmali 410., trom $225to

Douay Bible, Svo., froma $ s25ta$
Pocket Bible, $1 tr i3
Douay Testament, 12mo., 37 ce'1s.

PRAYER BOOKS.
Pubished with the approbation cf Cardinal Wisen:rn

and Most Rev. John Hughes, D. D., Archbisp
of Nev York. Beautifully illustrated.

The Golden manual ; being a guide to Catholie De-votion, Public and Private, 1041 pages, fit pricefrom 75 cents to $25. This is, witheut exception,
the most complete Prayer Book ever published.

The Way to leaven (a companion to the GoUen
Manual), a select Manual for daily use, IS.
750 pages, at prices from 50 cents te SIO

Tbe Guardian of the Soul, to ivhich is prefised Bishb;p
Englantd's Explanaion of the Mass, ISmo., 100,
pages, from 50 cents to $1

The Key of Heaven, greath- enlarged and improve,
from 38 cents to $3

The Path to Paradise, 32mo, at prices vaiyine
from 25 cents ta $6

The Path to Paradise, 4Smo. do., from 20 cents to$3
The Gate of Reaven, unh Pra yer'
Mass iflustrated, with 40 plates, at from 25 cents to $4
Pocket Manual, from 13 cents to 50 cents
The Complete Missal, in Latin and English, fronm

$2 to$U
Journe du Chretien,(a fine French Prayer Book) 30

pages, at from 371 cents to $4
petit Paroissien (a Pocket Frenchi rayer Bek)

train - 13 cents ta ")0 cents
CATROLIC TALES.

Fabiola, by Cardinal Wiseman. Cloth, 75 cents;
e o gilt, Si 121

Catholie Legends. Cloth, 50 cents ; gilt, 0 i5
The Witeh of Milton Hill, 50 cents ; gilt, TO
The Blakes and Flanagans, by Mrs. Sadier, 75

cents; gilt, t 121
Tales and LegendsfromHistory, 63cents: gilit, c 9U
Callista, by Dr. Newman, 75 cents ; gilt, 3 13
Ravellings from the Web of Life, O i
Weil! Well 1! by M. A. Wallace, o 7
New Lights, by Mrs. Sadher, , 0 7
Orphan of Moscow, translated by Mrs. Sadlier, 0 50
Castie of Roussillon, De. do., 0 50
Benjamin, Do. do., 0 50
Tales of the Boyhood of Great Painters, 2 vols., O 15
The finer's Daughter, by Miss Caddell, 0 38
The Young Savoyard, 0 as
Lost Genoveffs, by Miss Caddell, o 38
One Hundred and Forty Tales, by Cannon

Schmidt,
The Knout, translated by Mrs. Sadier, O 50
The Mission of Death, by M. E. Walnorth, O5
Tales of the Festivals, O 38
Blanch Leslie and other Tales, O3
Sirk Galle, front tht fiai>'ofa. aPries t, O50
The Poor Scholar, by William Carlton, 0 50
Tubber Derg1 and other Tales, Do O050
Art braguire, Do. O 38
Valentine M'Clutchyo D7.5Ea-

bounti, 50 cents; clatis, O
HISTORY AND BIOGRAPHY.

Butlcer's Lives of the Saints, 4 vole., with 29 engraVt
ingfront $9 to $18

Butler's LAves of the Saints, (Cheap Edition,) 4
volS., $5

De Ligney's Life of Christ and Hs Apostles-; tra
lated fram the French, witL 13 engraving, by' rs.
Sadlierfrcm $4 ta $12

Orsin's Lifeaof theBlessed Virgin, ,with the HistOry
of -the Davotion taHe--ta whlch is added Ie-
ditatio's on tihe Litan, by Abbe Barthe; trans
tated by Mr.- Sadher, 4to., with 16 enravingo
fromÎ5 to $12

er <tasited) -,,Iréief of Sin',On Msrning De-0lVOlninlng Pfayérs ; NupttiBIa-sing;- Sacra.
iim-t'of-Hly- Ordera; Duties of Parents and fiatas

of P l 'An Admonition t'Parente Sati.
men f-f Penance -Instructions on Penance ifetsofthis Sacrantyeat- Satis'faction on Wrk. of peu.
aùêc Penance, imposed in- Confession ;Rowta
Fnray; Tii Ordinary Christian Prayers; Sevea Pe.
tentiaiPsalms; Purgatory ; Prayer for the Souls is
Pargâtory; DoctrineofRedemption; Rosary of the
Blessed Virgin Mary; Method of saying the Rosa-y -Another short and easy method of saying the Rosa-y
On Devotion to the BlessedSacrament; Ser-en Sacma
ments explained; Sacrifice of the Mass explainetd.-On Devotion to the Saints; Salve Regina; On Sausfaction; Instructions on the scapular; Prayers-Utfore ani after a Sermon ; Duties of Servants; M1lanuai for the Ssek and Dying; Instructions for the sieInstructions for those who attend the Sick ; Motre
and Acte for the Sickand dying ; Daily Prayers -3
the Sick ; Pious Aspirations for the Sick and'Dvin .Sin, whbat and hos divided; Stations of the Crss-
Steps of Our Saviour's Passion; Steps of Our 5aviour's Childhood; Sufferings of this Life: Pryersin time of Temptation;.Of the Holy Trinit'; Sacra.ment of Extreme Unction explaineid, with Prarersbefore and after O; f Devotions at Vespers ; Visifs tothe Blessed Sacrament ; Visits te the Blessed VirginMary; y'> aof te Cross irOn Hearing the Word oGot; Frayer befre W k; Adrice tCatholiYung Men; Advice to Catholic Young Women.

24mo., ran, plain,...............Soi
99 Il gilt B ides -.....------- ... 0,3094 Il ernbossed, gilt sides,.. ..... ,7l c- " " clasp,. 0,8

: : imitation, full gilt,........ al" " cla-p,.
mosoece extra,.........-- -. L 5

l:e s, bereled,......
el clasp -

Large Edition.
18mo., roan, plain........ .

full gilt sides asti
" embossed, gilt--------

imitation, fll gilt-............
ci" I" "lclasp---------1,50

" morocco extra,..,.......... -225
L"I clasp---,.-..75

" " bev-eled-.---------2,75
'" eltsp---- -n

D. & J. SADLIER
Montseal, July B. 1858.

- SADLIER & CO.'S
CATALOGUE OF POPULAR CATHOLIC

WORES AND SCHOOL BOCKS,


